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CHEERING THE FALL OF A DICTATOR
Anti-Pero- n crowd happy despite rajn

GOT 'SUSPICIOUS'

McGowanRelates
DetailsOf Slaying

WACO Ifl Raymond McGowan
testified today hq and his young
wife never bad a serious quarrel.
Under by the
state he declared "I never cussed
that woman in my life "

The ar Dallas riding stable
operator, accused of shooting Ills
wife Polly and Bobby
Itoyce Darby to death In a Waco
tourist cabin, was on the stand all
morning, lie appeared hesitant in
his answers.

He said he first met Darby In
1953. and at Uiat time. "He seem-
ed like n mighty nice boy."

But as time passed, he said,
several incidents at rodeos and
horse shows led him to become
suspicious of his pretty oung wife
and the youth she was teaching
trick riding.

"I thought It was funny that
they couldn't stay apart," McGow-
an said. He said hiswife, 18 years
younger than he, and Darby spent

TV Building
Is Started

Construction permit was issued
at City Hall Tuesday g Spring
Television Inc for a television
building at 2500 Kentucky Way

The permit listed cost of the
structure at S35.000. The building
will be feet in size, of
concrete tile and other masonry.
It will be the home of KDST-T-

a new channel4 transmitter
Jack Wallace, president of the

television firm, said construction
already has been started by the
Big Spring Building , and Lumber
Company, general contractor. Ex-
cavation work is being followed
by Initial plumbing work and the
setting of forms for floor and
foundation.

Wallace wouldn't predict a com-
pletion date, but said the project
will be pushed "as expeditiously
as possible."

Television transmitting equip-
ment has been on order for sev-
eral weeks, but delivery date is
still Indefinite.

Musgrove Electric Company of
Big Spring is electrical contractor
andJeterSheetMetal of Dig Spring
will install heating and cooling
facilities.

The station is located on the
northeast corner ot the Howard
Junior College campus.

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. W
Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles today declared the world
may be enteringa decadeot peace-
ful changewhich will spell tho end
of the cold wAr,

In a general policy declaration
before the U N. GeneralAssembly
he stated that the International
atmospherehad improved substan-
tially since tho 1954 assemblyses-
sion and that thero was a good
chance for constructive decisions
during tho coming months.

Ho expressedtho belief that the
situation was ripe for a solution
ot the German unification problem
and that European security was
now better than at any timo In
history.

The situation in Ihe Far East,
he said, also was following a

favorable trepd" thanks to
the efforts ot the U. N. and other
govcromauts and individuals to

AP

a great deal of time together.
The state placed emphasistoday

on the fact Mrs. McGowan re
ferred to Darby and another of
her riding studentsas "kids" in a
letter to Dan Coates, Fort Worth
rodeo producer and showman. She
had written asking if Coates could
use either of her studentsin his
shows.

The defense again asked for a
mistrial, this time on groundsthat
McGowan's testimony regarding a
previous marriage was prejudicial
and Inflammatory. This testimony
was brought out In

by Wlllard McLaughlin, former
district attorney serving as special
prosecutor.The motion was denied.

McGowan. sometimescrvlnc and
always nervouslytwisting his hand
kerchief, testified yesterday he in-

tentionally killed Darby in Cabin
51 of the motel but shot his wife
accidentally.

McGowan was the final witness
yesterday in his own defense.He
is being tried for his wife's slaying.

They were shot In the cabin,
McGowan testified, after he fol-
lowed her from her mother's home
in Waco.

Here wa's his story:
His wife had becomecool toward

him and left him June 2 of this
year. On the day of the shooting,
he borrowed a car, leaving his
pickup in Dallas, and took a re-
cently purchasedpistol with him.

McGowan testified he merely
wanted to talk with his wife about
the family automobile, which she
had promised to return to him.

He parked near her mother's
home andwhen she left, he follow-
ed her to the motel.

The defendant testified that he
shot Darby intentionally, but shot
his wife accidentally one or two
timesduring a struggle.He return-
ed the borrowedcar to Dallas and
gave himself up to Sheriff Bill
Decker, also giving the sheriff the
pistol.

Friends said Mrs. McGowan had
gone to the motel to pick up Darby
and take him to a horsemanship
lesson. Shewas a rodeo performer

(and trick rider and was teaching
u ilk. riuing.

McGowan said he thought his
wife was dead when he left. But
officers and the motel maid testi-
fied earlier that Mrs. McGowan
was alive but soon, went Into con-
vulsions after they arrived.

settle differences between Red
China and the United States.

"Tho Will of .tho wnrlil mm.
.munlty may have operatedto avert
anomcr war, tne scope of which
could not surely bo limited,"
Dulles said.

He appealedto the Assembly to
endorse President Elsenhower's
pioposal for an exchangeof mil-
itary bluenrlnts hetu-rr- dm Ttnllml
States and Russia and for aerial
inspection on a mutual basis.

This, he said, would provide a
basts for a solid advance toward
the goal of world arms reduction.

Dulles snoko ot thn trn vmn
ot cold war conflict In which tho
world was beset by limited wars,
subversion,arms races'and inflex.
Ible attitudes,

"That phaso may now be end-
ing," he said.

"I believe that all four nf thn
heads of government, who were
at uencva, wanted mat result and

WIRE SERVICE

NewArgentine

Ruler Pleads

For Rebuilding
BUENOS AIRES UV-M- aJ. Gen,

Eduardo Lonardl's new Argentine
governmentappealedtoday for the
rebuilding of the revolt-divide-d

nation through "peace and work... in the pious-ligh- t of forget--
fulncss."

Lonardl, command
er of the brief revolt which top
pled Juan Pcron after a decade
of dictatorship, was scheduled to
fly to Buenos Aires from bis native
Cordoba tomorrow to bo Installed
formally as provisional president.

The Installation originally had
been set for today but an official
announcement said "Joyful cele
brations" in Cordoba delayed Lon-
ardl's departure,

The appeal for peacecame from
Cordoba's radio "Voice of Liber
ty," which said, "It is better not
to talk of the past, as our slogan
is 'There arc neither victors nor
defeated. "

Referring to ousted President
Juan D. Pcron, the broadcast
lashed out at the "insane egotism
of a man who did not control his
ambition andtried to throw down
what was dearest to the Argen-
tine people. . . "
' The radio said the revolution
was born in Cordoba, provincial
capital 400 miles northwest of
Buenos Aires, to "defend the con-
stitution, the freedom of men, the
freedom of thepress and the free-
dom of worship."

The peace agreement,concluded
yesterday provided for .Lonardl
and other rebel leaders to take
over from the Junta of pro-Pero-n

generalswhich took control ot the
central government after Peron's
resignation.

Peron was reported to be still
aboard the Paraguayan gunboat
In Buenos Aires harbor where he
found refuge Tuesday.The new
government did not indicate
whether it would persist in pre
vious rebel demands thathe be
surrenderedor let him escapeinto
exile.

The announcementthat a peace
agreement had been reached said
the Junta "has reached a com-
plete accord with the commandof
the opposition and has accepted
the points stipulated by Its repre-
sentatives." There was no men-
tion of Peron's fate.

An officer ot the gunboat told
a reporter Peron "talks and even
Jokes with us, but he never says
anything about the situation ex-
cept about not wanting anything
more to do with it,"

The postponementof Lonardl's
formal installation as president
did not delay the work of setting
up the new government.Brig. Gen.
Leon Bengoa, one of the leaders
in the uprising, was named feder-
al police chief and reports said
he already had assumedhis new
duties.

Bengoa was arrested after the
unsuccessfulJune 16 rebellion and
releaseda few days ago when the
anti-Pcro- n forces finally emerged
as winners.

The political turnover also
brought the releaseof other Pcron
foes from Jall,

Two federal Judgesordered the
release of all political prisoners
they were holding for trial. The
number of these was not an-
nounced.

Press reports said two close as-
sociates' of Peron were arrested.
They were identified as retired
MaJ. Carlos V. Aloe, governor of
Buenos Aires province until this
week, and Miguel Gamboa,former
federal police chief. The former
governorot Cordoba province,Raul
Luccinl, also was reported In cus-
tody.

Lonardl Is a veteran army man
and a long-tim-e Pcron foe. He re-
tired from tho army in 1951 after
strongly protesting what military
men termed the "petticoat rule"
of Peron's late wife Eva.

Persons close to Lonardl said
his hatred Of Peron dated back to
the mld-1930- j. He was mentioned
in 1952 as a member of a group
rounded jp 1n connectionwith an
alleged plot against the dictator.

What role the members ot the
outgoing Junta might play in the
new governmentwas not indicated.

that each contributed to it. In con-
sequence,a new spirit does indeed
prevail, with greater flexibility and
less brlttlencss in International re-
lations."
' Ho declined to sv which rmintrv
had gained most at' Geneva,but
acciarca mat ir the improved
atmosphereis o be permanent all
must gain. '

"The summit meeting, it It Is
to be historic, rather than
episodic," he said, "must usher
In an era of peaceful change."

He said this era should be one
In which governments would re-
nounce tho use Ot war and sub-
version, accept orderly evolution
toward their ttnala anil rivlnnfriendly economic intercourse
among inemseives.

"Let us strive together," he said,
"that the next itrrailn ahall hit
known as tho healing decade ot
iruo peace."

DullesPredictsEndOf ColdWar
In Talk At U.N. AssemblyMeet
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Victim's Mother Takes
Stand At Murder Trial

P9HM jaHF J ii

MOSE WRIGHT
Identified defendants

15 PersonsDie

When Airliner

Crashes,Burns
TRIPOLI. LIbva. (in FUWn

persons were killed early today
In the flaming wreckage of a
British airliner which clipped trec--
xops ana crashedas it waslanding
at Tripoli's Idris Airport.

Tho British Overseas Airways
Corp. announced in London that
inc oeaa inciuaea 13 passengers
rfnd 2 crew members, while vi
passengersand 5 of the prmv
escaped.

A BOAC spokesmandeclined to
give the nationality of the passen-
gers until next of kin were nnH.
fled.

The plane, a four-engin- e Argo-
naut, left London yesterday after-
noon for Lacos Nigeria. In wt
Africa. Tripoli, tho Libyan capital.
is on me Aicaucrrancan coast of
North Africa.

Survivors were taken to the
British hiUltary hospital in Tripoli.

The wreckage of the plane was
spread over 100 yards. Ten hours
after the crash It was still smolder-
ing.

It was believed that some pas--
SCnccrs fell out and ihnt nllmn
Jumped to the ground as the plane
himaltul

BOAC Capt. R. D. E. Griffiths,
who took over as pilot of the plane
when It landed in Romp re
ported Injured but not seriously.

FatherAsks

Baby'sReturn
SAN FRANCISCO UV-- Tho father

of a tiny infapt stolen from a hos-
pital crib pleaded again today for
his son's safe return. Fears in-

creased for the breast-fe-d baby's
life.

Dr. SartfnrH ' Maruc nl.. rt.
lowed intensification of the search
aucr jnc finding of clues in San
Jose.

Rewards totaling $5,000 were of-
fered for the return of
Robert Marcus, unharmed. Robert
is 6 das old, if alive.

The Chilli's 9.VPlirjl1 mnlli.i.
nearcollapseafter the loss of her
oaoy oniy two aays alter birth, is
not responding to treatment, said
Dr. Marcus. 34.

"Return of the baby would make
everyuung an ngm," ne added.

Hundredsof police more than a
third of San Francisco's 1.700-ma-n

force were assigned to the case.
They arc searching for a buxom
blonde woman, 35 to 40 years old,

the nursery Just before Robert was
snaicnea.

At San Jose 50 miles to the
south, a lilnnkrl nf a tvrvn ncnsl
Mt Zion Hospital,from which Rob
ert was laKcn. was found.

Mrs. Nina Magnolt found It In
her yard, nnlv four Ii1nv tmm
the home ot Mrs. Henrietta Guer
rero, who told police a buxom
blonds with a bahv askivl hi
Tuesday to heat a bottle of milk.

Anomer possioicciuo was a hair--
flllAH....... lulttlnVV.H 11,, lilt.... n. m!.,0..,,.,.v, fn...lIVUIIU 111

lM

a clump of hushes In a San Jose
narklnc lot bV taxlcah .1rivr
George Adams.

A milk formula which could keep
little Robert alive was broadcast
ana puuusnca.

Mrs, Marcus was under sedation
and waa hoinc? fril thrnnnh ho
veins. Her parents and a brother
died in German prison camps and
sho was a wartlmo refugee who
'escaped throughHolland to Eng-
land.

Dr Marcus nleaded fnr tho V!il.
naper to "take the baby to tho
nearest cnurcn. wo wiu not

SaysIdentification
Of Son Is 'Positive'

SUMNER, Miss. UV-- Mamie
Bradley testified today she pos-
itively identified her son's body
when it arrived in ChJrairn far
burial after being pulled from the
rauanaicme iuver.

"I looked at the face very care-
fully. I lust looked at it virv ram.
fully," the mother said
soiuy.

"I was able to find out that it
was my son, Emmett Louis Till."

The state called Mrs. Bradley
as its second witness today to
bolster identification of the body
as being Till's. The Identification
is a major point in the state's
case against two white men ac-
cused of murdering the

Negro, Tho defenseis expected
to contend the bov whUtlpH nr
mado off-col- remarks at a white
woman.

Mrs. Bradlev lvran prvfnif no
Dist. AttV. Gerald Chatham hanH.
ed her a picture of the boy's body.
jne puued off her glasses and
wiped her eyes.

She said she was positive the
body In the picture was her son.

itoy uryant, store-
keeperJn nearby Money; and his

half-hrothp-r. jr 'w
Mliam, are accused ofmurdering
tne ftegm lad and dumping his
body Into the river.

Mrs. Bradley appeared momen-
tarily uncertain as to the location
of the witness stand after she
walked Into the courtroom. A
small, plump woman, she wore a
gray and white summer suit with
a black and gray jacket

Spectators sat quietly as she
testified, her eyes fixed on the
lawyers ouestlonlnchir

Lawyers showed her a ring they
saw naaoeentaxen from the body
after it came from the Tallahat-
chie River AUC. SL Sho MpntJfli.rt
it as her son'a-rin-g. -

Mrs. Bradley said young Till
wore the ring off and on after
his fatherdied overseasin service
In 1945. But. she said. It ro tun
big for the boy. So, he wrapped
ii wim tape or string.

The victim's mother said she
Went to the lewelrv hnr In trot
cuff links for the boy Just before
pc Jen lor Mississippi to visit his
uncle nearMnnev. Kh U vn,.nr
Till reached Into the box and se-
lected the ring and put it on.

"lie called my attention to the
fact that he didn't nw1 h n.
or string any Jonger," said Mrs.
Bradley.

The silver signet, ring is vital
in the State' attomnt tn nrm.a t.
body In the river was young Till's.

Under cnKj.cumlnjtlmi ,

testified she was born about two
miles from Sumnerbut left Missis-
sippi at the age of two. She'sincc,
She Said, has HvpVI In ("hlrstm nr
its suburbs.

Circuit JudCeCurtlx Swancn Tr
sustained a state objection when
J. J. Brcland, chief defense at-
torney, asked If the Till boy had
ever oeen in trouble up north.

But, the Judge admitted to the
record testimony showing that
Mrs. Bfadlev and hir mnthAr
bcnflciaries of two insurance poll--
Cies on vouncr Till tnlallno Jnn

Mrs. Bradley said she had con--
idciea ine insurnrv mmnnv ,i
had made no actual attempt to
cwiiei me money.

While the trial entered Its fourth
day in the Tallahatchie County
Courthouse, DUt. Atty. Stanny
Sanders In adjoining Sunflower
County said he was Investigatinga
Storv whlrh Inrilratmt vonn. Till
was killed on a plantation near
urew, auss.

This presentedthe possibility the
trial was being held in a county
in Which thn killlnff rilri nnl I.V.
place.

Threewitnessesfor the state yes-
terday DOlntpd IHlntlfvln(T (Inir.n
at Bryant and Milam.

After defenseobjections. Sheriff
GeorgeSmith of adjoining Leflore
County, where the boy was kid-
naped, testified Bryant
admitted taking Till from his
uuvic s iiuiiic uuruiK uie nigni, DUl
said he released him unharmed.

Deputy Sheriff John Ed Cothran
followed with testimony the husky

Milam also admitted
snatching the boy from his bed
Aug. 23. and alsoInsisting he was
releasedunharmed.

Smith and his deputy said Bry
ant ana Miiam each claimed they

Clouds Cover

Most Of Texas
D J Tb AoocUUd Prttl

Clouds rovrrvd mtut nf Trv
Thursday except the extreme west
portion where bluo skies were
prevalent.

Tho Weather Bureau mlnlmliMl
tho effects to be expected from
a cool front moving out of the
Itockv Mountains and hnvrrlnp n
the IMirthupit nf tho tal 17 vie
expected to strike the upper Pan--
nasaio someum r naay.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

released Till unharmed. The half-brothe-rs

are accusedof kidnaping
the Negro lad and murderine him
becausehe allegedly whistled or
made off-col- remarks to Mrs.
Bryant.

Mose Wright the boy's share-
cropper uncle, pointed a knobby
finger at the balding Milam and
declared, "Thero he Is"' one of
two men who entered Wright's
cottonfield shack to get Till.

Then the Negro lev-
eled his finger at Bryant and said
he was the second man.

Smith rattled off his description
of a conversationwith Bryant the
afternoon of Aug. 28.

The sheriff said Bryant told him
"he went down there to his
(Wright's) house and brought him
(Till) up there to his store and
he (Till) wasn't the right one and
turned him loose."

The sheriff said Bryant admitted
bringing the boy for Mrs. Bryant
to. view to see if he was the lad
who whistled at her three days
before the kidnanlne."

Both defendants have pleaded
innocent.

Sanders quoted Dr, T. R. M.
Howard, a physician In the ail--

Negro town of Mound Bayou, about
20 miles west of here, as saying
he could produce witnesses who
couldtestify that Till probablywas
slain near Drew in a plantation
shed.Drew is about22 miles north-
west ot Money, where Bryant's
country store Is located.

According to the Negro physl
clan, the Sunflower County district
attorney said, theInformants told
him they saw four white, men. Till
and two other Negroes arrive at
the shed In a pickup truck Aug,
28.

After a series of screams from
the shed, the informants con
tinued, the truck drove away. The
rear' compartment was covered
and only the white men could be
seen, they added.

Dawson County

Fair Begins
LAMESA Dawson County's

annual and biggest fair opened
hls morning to early crowdswhich

kept parking space to a premium
In vicinity of the colorful show.

Late arrivals among exhibitors
found space at a premium. Prac-
tically every shelf, stall and dis-
play was filled to capacity.

Gaily decorsted with pennants,
lights, buntingandother items, the
fair grounds presented a colorful
picture. Businesswas. brisk when
gates opened at 9 a.m.

Judging was to get under way
immediately and placlngswere ex
pected to be complete on all di-

visions and classes beforethe day
was out Only exception was the
swine division, which was to be
placed Friday. '

The fair continues to 10 p.m. each
day through Saturday,andofficials
are anticipating a record attend-
ance.

Bank-Eberle-y

Trial Continues
Jim Tom, Stanton banker, re-

mained on the witness stand this
morning as trial ot the $81,000
deed of trust suit wore Into Its
second day.

Tom's testimony concerned loans
securedat the First National Bank
In Stantonin 1952 by Mrs. Charles
Eberley of Big Spring. The ques-
tion of whether a signature on a
deed of trust was that ot Charles
Eberley arose,with Tom testifying
that he believed the signature to
be Eberley's when he acceptedthe
Instrument as security on a note.

Mr. andMrs. Eberley are defend-
ants In the suit asking foreclosure
of a deedot trust covering two and
a halt sectionsof land nearLoraax.
The bank is the plantlff.

A handwriting expert, Charles
Scott of Kansas City, was to be
called for testimonyconcerningthe
signatures. Clyde Thomas, Eber-
ley attorney, said.

Tom was the first witness called
when the trial got under way Wed-

nesdayand his testimony had not
beenconcluded, shortly before noon
today.
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MRS. BRADLEY GETS SUBPOENA IN COURT
She claim she positively Identified sen'sbedy

FIRST WITNESS

ChemistExpected
For Maddox Trial

LINDEN, Tex. tR-- H. A. Tullos.
Austin chemist, was expected to
be the first witness today us the
court resumedIn the trial ot Mel- -

vin Maddox, 37, charged
with rape of a-- CassCounty house--
wue.

Tullos had Just taken the stand
yesterday when court adjourned
for the day.

Earlier a ML Pleasant Hospital
technician told of scraping blood
and hair samples from crutches
and clothing belongingto the crip-
pled Maddox and also from be-
neath his fingernails. This evi
dence, the technician said, was
turned over to Tullos.

Maddox, a Gilmer, Tex., resi-
dent, is formally chargedwith rape
and assaultwith Intent to murder.
He has pleaded innocent and at
least two physicians who testified
yesterday said that when they
treated the woman they made no
discovery of rape evidence.

The victim, a resident of the
Hughes Springs area, was one of
16 witnesses who took the, stand
yesterday.She said she was work-
ing In her kitchen when Maddox
appeared at the door and asked
for a drink ot water.

He made an Indecent proposal,
she testified, after she told him
where the water was and then
struck her at least twice over the
bead with & frying pan.

ice blow stunned her. and
knockedher to the floor, shesaid.
but she could remember Maddox
ripping her clothing from her
body. She'said she regained con
sciousnessseveral times and re-
membered being criminally as-
saulted. Then, she testified, she
rememberednothlng,untll awaken-
ing two days later in a Texarkana
hospital.

Dr. u. P. Goode of Texarkana
testified that his file indicated no
evidsneeot rape. The woman had
a brain concussion, he said.

Dr-- II. L. D. Jenkins of Hughes

Adenauer
EastReich

BONN Germany
Konrad Adenauer declared today
that West Germany would regard
it as "an unfriendly act" if any
third nation establisheddiplomatic
relations with Communist East
Germany,

Opening Bundestagdebateon his
agreement,

u to open such formal
relations with East Germany's
sponsor, the Soviet Union. Aden
auerstressedhis government'sad
amant refusal to acknowledge the
legitimacy of the East German
regime. The regime was given
sovereignly uy me Russians in
negotiationsIn Moscow this week.

Adenauer declaredthe East re-
gime had the support ot no more
than 10 per cent ot the IS million
East Germans.Therefore, headd-
ed, It had no right to speak for
Germany. Slowly and firmly, Ad-ena-ur

added:
"It a third state were to establish

diplomatic relations with the, East
German regime we would regard
It as an unfriendly act,"

Tho House applauded.
The East German government

PAGES TODAY

Springy testified that he gave tha,
woman first aid but made no ex
aminatioa lor rape.Goode saidhe
was not informed of the rape al
legations la conaectloa with the
case.

The victim's Aaurhtif
testified Maddox took-- her 10 miles
from her home after the .attack,
choked her and threw her In a
creek. The child said she climbed
from the creek, which contained
18 inches of water, and walked a
mile to house to spread the
alarm.

CrashHospitalizes
FortWorth Girl
Three accidentsoccurred tn the

city Wednesday, one resulting In
a Fort Worth girl being hospital.
Ized at Malone & Hocan HosDltal.
pital.

Kathryn Rosewas carriedto the
hospitalin a. NaUev amhulanr fol
lowing a mishap at Third and
state,iier condition was described
as satisfactory by hospital attend-an- ts

this momlnir and imurniilv
her injuries were limited to bruises.

sne was anving a car that was
in collision with an auto driven by
Francis Robert Teamie. VA irnc
pital. Joyce Walter, owner of. tho
car and also of Fort Worth, was
riding with Miss Rose at the time
Of the. accident. Pelt aalri thm
was ofl on the street and it might
nave oeen tne causeof the mishap,
about 10 p.m.

JamesK. Brocks,400 E. 2nd, and
Ed Nelson. 408 NW 3rd. were in
volved in an accident In the 400
block Of East Second ahnnr X.!n
p.m. No Injuries or malar damacn
was reported.

StanleyJoseph Williams, 611 N.
Benton, and Carlos B. Bunton,
Buda.were drivers involved In th
accident on the Lamesa Highway
at the Andrews cutoff.

Opposes
Relations
Is recognized only by the Soviet
Union and Its satellites.

Adenauerwas reporting to Parl-
iament on his negotiations with
Russian leaders In Moscow which
led to an agreement to establish
diplomatic relations betweenBosn
and Moscow. The government is
asking Parliament to approve this
agreement.An overwhelming fa-
vorable vote Is certain.

Adenauer explained the NATO
nations had already acknowledged
that only the Bonn government
was entitled to speak on behalf
of all Germany. Any rccognHlen
ot ihe East regime would eniy
deepen tho division ot Gcrmiay,
Adenauerasserted.

Ho said the Russianagreement,
with Premier Otto Grdtewohl teU
week that his Communist Eastgov-
ernment would control traffic ta
Berlin was a vlolatioft ec
four-pow- er agreement
Benin blockade.

Adenauer saidhe had atftyd tfce
wesicm powers io sway i

lion "and take the
steps."

h
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Has Dyeing Story
If you dyi your hair, you'll be InterestedIn the speeiil Information
patted on by CBS-T- V starCarol Richards.Carol slngt dally on the
Bob Crotby TV program.

'RedSchool'
ThemeFor
Central P-T- A

The little Red Schoolhouse was
the themeused In the meeting of
the Central Ward P-T-A meeting
Wednesday afternoonat the school,

Refreshmentswere served from
a decoratedwith a red school-- j posthas not been Mrs. Rus--
house. flanked by schoolbooks a.id
a school bell. Across the
was a hickory stick. Still featuring
the school idea was a cornucopia,
spilling polished apples for the
teacher.

The devotion was given by two
first graders, Leon Sholtc, who re-
peatedthe 23rd Psalm, and Donna
Hale, who offered the Lord's
Prayer.

Teachers were Introduced and
given red and white corsages.Of-

ficers and chairmen were intro-
duced. During the businessmeet-
ing reports were given by the
group.

Mrs. Neil Norred spoke on "The
Organizationof the stressing
the legislative work the association
has done. About 82 attended the
meeting,

CoahomaCircle Hears
Mrs. Clovis Phinney

Mrs. Clovis PhinneyJr. led the
Bible study when the Cora-Ka- te

Circle of the Coahoma First Pres
byterian C"--,' p renUy in
th hnmi of Mr Kill KM
" "Faith Triumph

of
spoke on Training for Christian
Living and Service."

During business session, a
committee was appointed to pur-
chase several articles of clothing
for the orphan girl in Itasca that
the Women of the Church help
support.

Refreshmentswere servedto six.

Daughter Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. David Williams of

Fort Hancock, N'.J.. are announc-
ing the of a daughter, Mar-
garet Ann. Wednesday. Mrs. "Wi-

lliams Is the former Mary Eliza-
beth Martin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Preach Martin.

8Sr
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RosesIn Color

By CURTIS
Four big rosesof 5 Inches, clfiht

buds of lh inchesare In rose-pin-k

with greenleavesandstemsin col
or transfers which require no em-
broidery. Iron directly onto
mats, aprons, pretty,

tea tloths. Transferring,
laundering instructions In pattern.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No,
429. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald. Box
229, MadisonSquare Station, New
VorklO.N.Y.

Tho NEEDLEOWRK GUIDE. 36
pages. 1 designs for knitting.
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
downs ot beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do ncedlwork pat'
teres. 23

District HD Agent
ReceivesFellowship

Mrs. Aubrey W. Russell, district
II Home Demonstrationagent,has
been granted a leave of absence
to do graduate study at the Uni-

versity of Chicago.
In a letter recededby Elliabeth

Howard County Home Dem
onstration agent, Mrs. Russell will
be gone only nine months,and her

(able filled

books

birth

sell will major in adult education
and return to Texas upon expira-
tion of her study leave. She will
be studying under a fellowship
provided by Farm Foundation
for a master of sciencedegree

Native of JohnsonCounty, Mrs.
Russell was graduated at Texas
State College for Women and be-

came an Extension employe In
August. 1W7 when she was appoint-
ed home demonstration agent in
Cottle County. On Dec. 1, 1M9 she
was transferred to the same po-

sition in Hunt County and to her
present position in Extension Dis
trict

served when
Home the

She has supervisedthe work of
the county home demonstration
agentsin the South district
which includes all borne demon-
stration activities as well as girls
4-- Club work. During the time she
has thedistrict numerous
state and winners
have been produced. Home Dem-
onstration membersfrom the
area also haveplayedleading roles

the state organization.

topic was V"S Calrlwell Ha
In the Love God." Mrs. Best

the

CAROL

place
towels,

CAROL

Only cents.

Pace,

the

Plains

national

SpadersClub Meet

'

A test the constitution and
by-la- for the Spaders Garden
Club was climaxed with th$ award-
ing a pot-pla- nt Mrs Don Wil-

liams Wednesday afternoon in the
home Mrs W D Caldwell

Arrangements, brought by vari-
ous members were judged and
constructively criticized by Mrs.
Cliff Wfley and Mrs D S Riley.
both the Big Spring Garden
Club

The next hostess was announced
as Mrs. Bob Carlile. 1000 E. 21st.

PioneerSewingClub
Elects New Memberl

FORSAN R A Chambers
was hostessfor the Pioneer Sew
ing Club Tuesday afternoon, when
Mrs. T. R Camp was Introduced
as a new member. Handwork of
various kinds was done by eight
members. Next hostess be
Ms. John Kubecka Oct 4

Mrs F. P. Honeycutt and Rob-
bie Rob Etheridge and his mother
Mrs Pat Etheridge of Iran, are
visiting Mrs I F. Kennedy in Ab-

bott. She is the mother of Mrs.
Honejcutt andMrs. Etheridge.

The StudentCouncil sponsored a
SouthernAssembly program Tues-
day the school assemblyperiod,
with Rebecca Harris presenting
dances of lands. Frederick
Garst was narrator.

Elbow 4-- H Club
Chooses Officers

Elbow 4--H Club elected officers
when they met Wednesday morn-
ing at the school. Ten members
were present

Officers include Jean Yates.
president; Kathleen Martin, vice
president; bue Mcelroy, secre
tary-treasur-er, Carou Johnson and
Kay Leatherwood. song leaders;
Glenda Rutherford, council dele
gate; Sue Dunagan, reporter.

EngagementTold
Mr. and Mrs, Pat Boatler ot

Sterling City, former residentsof
Big. Spring, announcethe engage-
ment and approaching marriage
ot their daughter, June, to Hollls
J. Kennemerof Sterling City. The
wedding ceremony will be Oct 16
in the First J'rctbytcrian Church
in Sterling City.

PlanningTo Dye Hair?
Hear Carol Richards

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD I droppedIn at

CBS for a visit with Carol Rich-
ards and found her rehearsing her
songs for The Crosby Show.
Her singing spot this show was
a d break for Carol
who for years has been standing
behind the scenes while her en-

chanting voice has been dubbed
for stars who can't sing. Carol's
latest dubbing job was for Cyd
Charlssc In "It's Always Fair
Weather."

"Did you dye your hair red to
celebrate being jour own?" I
kidded Carol, remembering that
she was a brunette the time
1 cnuf her

"Oh, I 'guess I Just felt like a
change," she confessed.

Dyeing the hair Is such a con-
troversial subject, I was Interested
in learning how Carol felt about
all the special care It entailed.

"I don't find it a lot of trouble
since I'm doing it myself," she In
formed me.

"Where did you learn to do It
so well?" I asked. I hadn't sus-
pected it was a home job.

"I to go off on a personal
appearancetour and my hairdress-
er at the studio couldn't go with
me she shoved me exactly
what do and told me how to
get the right color.

"You're In real trouble." Carol
explained."If you let thehair cblor--
lnc run. I sddIv mine with a pen
ell. the point of which covered
with a wad cotton about two
inches long, I roll this well In my

ForsanGirl Given
Music Scholarship

FORSAN Mary Ann Fairchlld.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Fairchlld, Is now a freshmen stu-
dent In Howard Payne College and
has been awarded a four-ye- ar

scholarship music.
Mrs. S. C. Crumley is visiting

in Brownfleld with Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Crumley and family.

Kenneth Gressett and Jesnc
Lewis Overton are in Fort Worth
on business

Mrs. Belle Overton is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tyrcc In Bal-llng-

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Willis and
Dorothy are in Shrcvcport, La.,
becauseof the deathof their brother-in--

law.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Wlngett
and son of Colorado City have re-
turned their home after a visit

the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Wlngett.

Forsan BaptistsName
Training Union Heads

II on July 1. 1951. Prior to her forsAN Officers were elect
employment she with the cd Tuesday night the mem- -
Farmers Aamintstrauon. bers of adult training union
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of the Baptist Church were enter
tained with a weiner roast at the
C. V. Wash residence, south of
Forsan,

Chosen to serve for the coming
church year were Jesse Overton,
president; Mrs. Jim Hicks, vice
president. Mrs. Cecil Suttles, sec-
retary; Mrs. O. W. Skeen and J.
R. Pike,-grou- p captains; Mrs.
Jesse Overton, Bible Quiz leader;
Mrs. Wash, social chairman.

Games were played by the 18
present.

WoodmanCircle
Membersof the Woodman Circle

will meet at 2.30 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. A. M. Ripps, 505 Bell. All
members are urged to attend.

hand so that thecotton will adhere
to the pencil. I use the opposite
end of the pencil to part my
hair into sections.

"I apply the dye about every
Inch until I've gone all over my
head. Not all sections of the hair
absorb the dye the same way so
you have to find out where' the
slow placesare. Mine happento be
at the neckline so that's where I
work first.

"After I've finished with the
roots, I use a shampoo tint to
blend In the color. I'm always
careful to cream my hairline so
I haveno telltale lineof dye around
my face."

"You make It soundso simple,"
I remarked.

"It is, after you've done It a
few times. Like anything you've

Vlearned to do well, it takes prac
tice. I've had no trouble in fact
the color has given my hair more
body than it ordinarily has, and
the oil treatments have put my
hair in better condition than ever
before."

"What has the male reaction
been?" I wanted to know.

"I find that men will notice a
redhead quicker than they will a
brunette," she smiled.

"Would you recommendhalt dye
ing to others'" I queried.

"Yes, if they have a knack for
working with hair. However,
don't think anyone should tackle
the job without some profession
al advice first," was her final com-
ment.

NEED HAIR CARET
If your hair has been your big
beauty problem, you'll want a
copy of leaflet M-1- 0, "Plan for
KeepingHair Healthy " Featured
here is an eleven-poi-nt program
to help you Improve the quality
of your hair. If you dye your
hair, you'll especially like the
section on conditioning treatment
that this leaflet contains.Get
your copy by sending only 5
cents, and a self addressed,
Stampedenvelope to Lydla Lane,
Hollywood Beauty, In care of
The Big Spring Herald.

Mrs. JarratrAttends
Brunch In Midland

MIDLAND Mrs. H M. Jar-ra-tt

of Big Spring was in Midland
Tuesdayto attend a brunch honor-
ing Mrs W. C McNeil of Sllsbee,
presidentof the Women'sAuxiliary
to the Texas Dental Association

The party was given by the Dis-

trict 21-- Permian Basin, Dental
Auxiliary in the .Midland Woman's
Club. Mrs. McNeil spoke on the
goals and purposes of the dental
auxiliary

Mrs. McNeil now is on a tour of
this section of the state, meeting
with local and area dental

Girl ScoutsElect
Officers For Year

Officers Were elected anda proj-
ect for the year was decided when
the Girl Scouts, Troop G, met
Thursday afternoon at the Girl
Scout Little House.

Partol Leader is Janice Rowden.
Other officers Include Alice Bost,
assistant patrol leader. Rheadinc
Smith, secretary. Tsutako Lovett.
treasurer,' Dorothy Wheeler, troop
representative.Mrs. II. E. Bost is
the leader, assistedby Mrs. R. O.
Smith.

The troop agreed to work on
handcraft and toward their First

A guest in the home of Mr. and Class Badge this year. They will
Mrs A. M. Ripps Is Mrs Arlena sell Christmas cards. The Scouts
Mabry of Fresno. Calif This is will receive a year's subscription!
the first time on 42 ears that the of "The American Girl" maga--1
friends have been together zine i
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CasualDress
This Is the dressyou'll choose

for dress-u-p and everyday, wear
with lots of proppingfor bouff ancy.

No. 2341 is cut in sixes 10, 12, 14,
16, 18, 20. Size 16: 3H yds. SUn.
4f yds. 39-l-n.

Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
AddressPATTERN BUREAU Big
Spring Herald, Box 42. Old Chelsea
Station. New York 11. N. Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 centsper pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH
ION WORLD. Just off the press,
features all the important changes
in the fashion silhouette.Beautiful-
ly illustrated IN COLOR, this book
brings you scores of easy-to-se- w

pattern designs for all ages and
occasions. Sendnow for your copy.
Price just 25 cents.

Lion's Auxiliary
HasMonthly Meet

Tableswere decoratedwith sum-
mer flowers when the Lions Aux-
iliary met Wednesday for a lunch-
eon at the Wagon Wheel.

Mrs. CharlesHavenspresided in
the absenceof the president, Mrs.
Lewis Carothers. Fifteen were
present.

Hostesseswere Mrs Havensand
Mrs. Schley Riley. Hostesses for
the next meeting, Oct 10 at the
Wagon Wheel, will be Mrs. John
Coffee and Mrs. Clyde Thomas.
Mrs. Thomas will show slides of
her recent trip to Alaska.

MethodistCircle
HasStudy On Korea

The program was centered
around Korea when the Sylvia La-m-

Circle of the First Methodist
Church met Tuesday morning in
the home of Mrs. Rex Baggctt,
1507 Aylford.

Mrs Albert Smith was program
chairman and spoke on "The
Spreadof the Kingdom in Perilous
Times " Mrs Arnold Marshall told
about the "North Korean Church
in Exile." "Rehabilition" was the
topic chosen by Mrs. Don New-so-

Eleven were present. Including
one new member, Mrs. C. E.
Thiele, andtwo visitors. Mrs. Glen
Davis and Mrs, Ben Weiss.

W M. Heath has been moved
to his home at 404 Nolan follow-

ing a stay in a hospital ,

Ml Jh0
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Better Start
Those Bulbs

By ANNE LeFEVER
Remember thoselovely tulips

you saw last spring, or was It a
bed of nodding daffodils? Remem-
ber, too, how you told yourself
that next spring you'd have some
of the samekind?

Now Is the time to start, them,
because spring flowering blooms
must be planted in the fall. The
earlier blooming flowers must be
in the ground before theones that
mature later, of course, but from
now on Until about the middle of
December,planting may be done.
Bulbs must do most of their grow-
ing before the ground freezes in
order to blossom soon after It
thaws.

At a time when they have no
competition in the garden, snow
drops bloom. They are the first
of the bulbs to start the parade
of flowers, and would probably not
be noticed later in the season,
since they are small. The blossoms
are white and bell-shape-d, andthey
should be planted fairly close to-

gether so that they will show
as a mass when blooming.

Close after the snowdrops are
the sclllas, which prefer a sunny
location and will multiply from
dropped seed. They bloom earlier
than violets and arc a truer blue
Crocuses follow next, with flow
ers of blue, white, yellow and
stripes.

Daffodils, the first major flowers
to blossom In the spring, come
next with a variety of form and
seasonof bloom. If they are select
ed with regard to all types, early.
mldseasonand kinds,
daffodils can be kept In blossom
during the spring months. n

Probably the earliest tulip to
appear is the Red Emperor, a
bright red flower, which blooms
about tha same time daffodils be-
gin to bloom. Tulips like a sunny
spot, and they, too, should be
planted In the right order to have
continuous blooms for the spring
months. They are best planted In

BLF&E Set Date
For All-Da- y Meet

An all-da- y meeting on Oct. 28
was planned by the Ladies So-
ciety of BLF&E when they met
Wednesdayafternoon.Mrs. Kathe-rln-e

Cheatham of Brownwood,
grand Instructor, will be the guest
speaker at the meeting that will
begin at 9 a m.

At the luncheon that day, 25 and
40 year pins will be awarded.

Mrs. Frank Wilson presided at
the Wednesday meeting where 22
were present. Practice hour was
followed by the regular lodge

Peggy PotterCircle
HearsMrs. O. Moore

The theme of the Peggy Potter
Circle of the St. Paul Presbyterian
Church Monday night was "Re-
ligious Education in the Family."
The devotion was conducted by
Mrs. Otis Moore.

Four members were present
when they met in the homeof Mrs.
Henry Dirks. 1906 S Nolan.

Anolhor Plymouth

first
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Getting
Planted!

groups of about five.
Hyacinths arc early blooming,

coming along at about the same
time as the daffodils aso. Hya-

cinths am good subjects for plant
ing boxes or window boxes, or tney
maybe usedasborderplanU, being
quite effective In double or triple
rows.

Great care, however must be
taken never to nlant bulbs in boxes
which are completely surrounacd
by cold al during the winter. One
way to avoid this is. to put the
bulbs in pots, which may be buried
la the ground duringthe cold sea-
son and placed in the boxes or
planters for spring blooming,

In planting bulbs. It is important
that the location have good drain-
age. They dislike standing with
"wet feet" and will decay If al-

lowed to remain in ground that
is too damp.

Proper soil preparation is im-

portant, and a little sand will be a
welcome addition to heavy soil or
that which is inclined toward clay.
Top soil should be removed tb the
correct depth and then the dirt
loosened, with a sprinkling or bone-me-al

added.Placebulb In the open
ing with the pointed end up. Re
place and level the soil.

Approximate depths for the vari-
ous bulbs arc: snowdrops, crocuses
and grape hyacinths about 3
Inches; small daffodils aboutfour
and a half Inches, with the large
daffodils beingplaced at a six-inc- h

level. Hyacinths requirea five-inc-h

depth, and tulips should have a
bed five or six Inches deep.
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Fairview HD
Has (Officer Election

Officers were Tuesday
afternoonwhen tho Fairview Home

Club met the
home of Mrs. Hicks.

They Mrs. J. r. hKaiicxy,
nresldent: Mrs. J A

vice Mrs Hicks, secre-
tary: Mrs. Shirley Fryar, treasur-
er; Mrs Word, dele
gate: Mrs. Frank Wilson, reponer.

Gifts were brought by tho ten
mrmhers for the State Hospital.
Two club members wljl help with
the Farm Bureau supper ucu ,

The next meeting will Oct.
4 at the home Mrs Wk H.
Ward, northwest the city.

EXPERT
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

aHp - ssWiiiH

H ? 3& lB

DUNCAN COf CO.

coffee drink

if you owned the coffee in the world!

. . . becauseconvenience Important you,
but you refuse compromiseon quality. Instant

MARYLAND CLUB is the instant coffee you've
been looking for. Quick and easy use, Instant

MARYLAND CLUB is everything that
m ...
and

magnificently flavorful . . .
everything always

instant would
yourself
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FabricMart Is
New BusinessHere

Opening of the newly-remodel-

shopping center In tho 1700 block
of Gregg give nig Spring an en-
tirely new business.

It U tho Fabric Mart, owned

JamesG. Lewis

Opens Second

Variety Store
After three years of businessIn

Big Spring, James O. Lewis Is
expanding his operations with
secondvariety store.

The new firm is In tho shopping
center In the 1700 block of Qregg.
The 50-fo- front and Interior have
been completely redecorated and
new merchandisehas been stock-
ed.

Like the parent store at 1005
Eleventh Place, tho No. 2 unit will
be operatedas Lewis Five & Ten
Store. Mrs. Lewis, who started the
operation of tho original store be-
fore her husband was separated
from service, will bo in charge
of the Gregg Street venture, and
ClarenceThompson will assist.

Fixtures and stocksarc arranged
to fit Into the self service plan,
although there is ample staff to
assist customers. The store Is
well Illuminated, both by natural
light and flouresccnt strip light-
ing. Blue and yellow pastel wall
finishes add to tho brightness.

Specialities are toys and gift
goods with free gift wrapping, al-
though the shelves contain house-
hold hardware, costume Jewelry,
luggage, basic household goods,
chlnawarc. utensils, cosmetics.
school supplies, planters, and
scoresof other Items.

Lewis Is a native of Clarksvillc,
and hehad worked with a variety
chain before being recalled to
service, lie and Mrs. Lewis came
here in November of ,1951 when
he was assignedas the exchange
officer at Webb AFB. The follow-
ing May she openedthe business
and when he was separatedfrom
servicehe assumedactive manage-
ment. Last ear the store was
more than doubled in size.

Inn Keeper Held
ResponsibleFor
SafetyOf Customers

BOSTON UV-- A tavern owner Js
responsiblefor the safety of a cus-
tomer who gets In a fight resulting
from a telelslon program. Su-
preme Court Justice Harold P
Williams ruled yesterday. Ho up-

held a lower court award of $3,000
to PasqualeGreco who had called
upon a boisterousfellow-patro-n at
SumnerTavern to be quiet during
a television program The man
broke Greco's leg in the ensuing
battle. The Jurist said the tavern
owner should havo exercised rea-
sonablecare for Greco'ssafety.

Egypt Backs Ouster
Of Coptic Patriarch

CAIRO.. Egypt U-- The Egyptian
covcrnment is going to oust 85- -j

car-ol-d Patriarch Anba Youssab
II, controversial head of the Cop-

tic Church In Egjpt and Ethiopia,
whose suspension was ordered by
his own hierarchy.

The church 1 an ancient Chris-
tian body similar to the Greek
Orthodox Church The Coptic arch-
bishops and CongregationalCoun-
cil oted to suspendthe old man
from his lifetime post but hs re-

fused to quit The Egyptian Cabi-
net decided last night to back the
lesser church leaders.

The patriarch has been under
fire for more than a vcar from
Coptic leaders who dislike his ad-
ministration of church affairs
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and operated by Mr, and Mrs.
Albert Hohertz.

The new establishment Js In
space formerly occupied by a
plumbing concern.Like all the oth-

er businessesin the block, it has
completely rebuilt and redecorated
quarters.

The store features all types of
dress material, along with a full
stock of "notions" sewing ac
cessories such as thread, laces,
buttons, snaps, patterns, etc. All
oi the stock Is on "open display'
and may be seen and examined
without the necessity of opening
cabinets, pulling out drawers, etc.

Backs along the walls hold big
bolts of tho various materials, and
display stands In tho center of the
store put other fabrics within con
venientreachof the customer.Mrs.
Hohertz said all customerswill be
urged to "make themselves at
home" and spendall the time they
desire looking at or examining the
various fabrics.

Mr. and Mrs. Hohertz operated
the J&H Drug at 18th and Gregg
before the fire that made remodel-
ing of tho communityshoppingcen-
ter necessary. They were in the
drug businesshero for eight years,
and prior to moving to Big Spring
they operated a grocery business
in the Otischalk community.

Like the building, all fixtures at
the Fabric Mart are new. The
establishment isair conditioned for
both summci and winter. B a d J o
broadcastsdirectly from the store
were features of the FabricMart's
formal opening today.

Navy Defeats

Arctic Barriers
WASHINGTON Ul The Navy

points with pride to a "great vic-
tory" over arctic barriers in tak-
ing supplies to the nation's north-
ernmost radar outposts.

Vice Adm. F. C. Denebrtnk,
commander of the Military Sea
Transport Service, said yesterday
this summer's shipments to build
tho distant early warning (DEW)
radar defense line marked the
first use of the historic Northwest
Passage to move men and sup
plies.

Denebrink said not a life was
lost among tho 18,647 people
aboard 126 ships in tho three-mon-th

operation. He said quite a
few ships did suffer damage and
ran aground, but 'repairs were so
efficient that all but two vessels-wer-

headinghomcuord under their
own power after rounding Point
Barrow, Alaska, this week.

Tho admiral said 548,000 meas-
urement tons of general supplies
and 3.CS6.000 barrels of petroleum
products were unloaded along the
1,500-mi-le stretch of the Greenland-

-Alaska DEW lino the Navy
concentratedon this summer, and
at other northern posts. A meas
urement ton, one way of figuring
the volume of cargo is usually
reckonedat 40 cubic feet.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State NatH. Bank Bid?.
Dial

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

HOURS Of fU

SOft BOYS ANt GIRLS
ChooM wUely , . . chooseYarJ.
gana for their fill and winter
ahoM ... they'll lik th eomfort,
the colorful new pattern,the Am
of wearing YanUan- -

Sizes
12M, To 3....
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Ace Elliott To

Open New Store

In Gregg Center
Not open yet, but to be a vital

part of the rebuilt neighborhood
shopping center In the 1700 block
of Gregg Is the new Elliott's Self-Servi-ce

Drug,
Ace Elliott, owner, said tho drug

store probably will open for busi
nessnext Tuesdayor Wednesday.
In tho meantime, ho will be stock
ing tho store with arugs and other
merchandise,

"We could have piled our stocks
In here In time for the formal
opening of tho center, but wo pre
ferred to have everything in per-
fect order before we open," said
Elliott. "That's the kind of busi-
ness we plan to operate, and vc
want every item where the custom-
er can find it easily."

Self-servi- will be featured In
the new store, but Elliott said his
personnelwill be ready at all times
to assist customers with their
selections or to answer their
questions.

The remodeled store, formerly
the J&H Drug, has a new soda
fountain andsandwich equipment,
along with a stock of new drugs,
cosmetics, costumeJewelry, toys,
photographic supplies and gift
items, Elliott said.

The fountain will serve a long
counter as well as a table alcove
in the southwest corner of the
store. Display stands will bo situ
ated In the remainder of tho floor
space.All fixtures are now.

Elliott managed a store for his
brother, J. D. Elliott, In the samo
neighborhood before It was sold
recently. Prior to that heoperated
his own drug store in San Angelo
for six years. Before moving to
San Angelo, he worked for J. D.
Elliott in Big Spring drug stores
tor about 11 years.

The new store will be open from
8 a.m. to 11:30 p.m., Elliott said.
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Adair Music CompanyOpen
In Traditional Location

Adair Muslo Company, ''dean"!
of tho businessesin the Gregg
Street shopping center, has re-
opened in its traditional location
at 1708 Gregg.

When fire severely damagedthe
center in May of 1954, Mrs, Opal
Adair cleared her stock of pianos
but continued her operations by
selling from her homo and ware--

DemosTo Stress
UnbalancedBudget

WASHINGTON Ml

.Democrats will stress con
tention that the Eisenhower ad
ministration ''did not come close
to matching the Democratic rec-
ord for sound budgetary perform
ance."

Democratic National Chairman
Paul M. Butler made the state--i
ment yesterdayin sending toparty
workers "fact sheet" reporting
an estimated three-ye-ar deficit of
$3,300,000,000 under the Republi-
cans compared with surplus of
$4,300,000,000 during four peace-
time years of the Truman

Ho urged Democrats to "ham-
mer the truth" that the
Truman administration balanced
tho budget and produced sur-
plus in two of tho four years
1917-195-0.

JapsLeave Moscow
LONDON an

nounced the Japaneseparliamen
tary delegation which has been
touring the Soviet Union left Mos
cow today by planein threo groups
for separatedestinations Pelping,
Helsinki and Warsaw.

lJOJrl?ir

CAFE
Delicious Mexican Foods

and Steaks
1100 Lamesa Hwy.

Garland and Alma McMahan

221 W. 3rd St.

I

REG. 505-LB- S.

$10 down oh Terms $13.50 per mo.

Here's Wards g size In freezers U.4 cu

ft. at greater-than-ev- savings. Mas' 2 baskets,
juice storagerack, utility tray, 2 ko cube trays end
divider. Frosted pastel green Interior trim.
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GOLD PRINT PRAP.ES

m

MONTERREY

It

339.95-STOR- ES

288.88

USUALLY 10.98 PR.

7.88
Special PurchaseSale,
Cotton bark metallic
gold accents,white back-groun- ds

buckramhead-

ings. 5090' pr.

housing the Instruments.Now, with
the remodeling and rcflalshlng
ncanng completion, she has re
opened the piano firm In the same
location. Tho front has been rede
signed,tho celling In acousticaltile,
lowered, and the walls given a
pastel treatment. The effect Is to
provide a feeling of greaterroom!
ncss.

Mrs. Adair Is scent for the fa'
mous Baldwin lines, including the
Acrosonlcsand tho Hamlltons. She
also Is handling a line of the
Wurlltzcr pianos. In addition, she
will be agent for the Baldwin or-
gan and will also handle some es
sentials In band Instrument sup-
plies together with some of the
piano teaching supplies.

Adair Music was established
here In 1946 by the late Jack
Adair under whose direction Bald-
win products were placed In
scoresof homes, churches,schools
and other places.After his untime
ly death, Mrs. Adair assumed the
managementof tho business she
had become experienced during'
periods of illness and convales
cence for Mr. Adair and con-
tinued the same policies created
by her husband.

0Q
Real
Friendly
Personalized Service

makes our pharmacy outstand-
ing. We strive to know each of
our customers. See us for all
your health needs.

Delivery at no extra charge
4? D0UND PHABMACY ft
Jl? 4lt Mil H0M ),r us smNC.KUS '

FREE

ESTIMATES

See Our Complete
Selection Of Over 80
Patternsand Colors In

Wall To Wall Broadloom.

k
(2) BP

(3) Bfc

REGULAR 9.50
all-wo- ol TWIST

yd.

Handsome ly twist

carpeting priced to

save many dollars per
room. Thick,

nubby weave
'

is ex-

tremely crush-resista-

wonderful underfoot.

Woven of top-quali-

wool for yearsof wear.

Beige, gray, nutria,
green or sandalwood.

"?, 12, 15-f- t. widths.

l ' H

.REG. 174.95NEW SIZE
$5 down. Terms J54.88 n pcr monlh

Wardsnew 8.6cu. ft. refrigerator.Naw compact de-

sign for spac-cremp- areas only 25'wide. New
frosted pastel green Inside trim. freezer
holds 2VA lbs. Door shelves,many othef features1

T
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ANNIVERSARY

8.44,.

Hi
COMPACT

SNACIC TABLE SET

8.95 QUALITY

4.97SeloM

Wotch TV during dinner,
have,snacksat bedtime,
serve Informal desserts.
Full size tray clips on
folding stand.24'high.

Your first
'ai .
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Three footwear hightltght

from our new foil

(election . , . superbly

iryled... smoothly comfortable. -

Cs j

(1) in black or brown suede
- 9.95

(2): Red or brown-cal-fr

7.95

(3) Black suede
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REG. 85.70 STEEL CABINET SINK

42' un 73.44 $5 down; Terms

A spacesaver.Porcelain-enamele-d fop resistshoused
hold adds,deanseasily,stayswhite. Roomydrawer,
2 compartments. With faucet.Strainernot included.

W SIZE now 88.44 66" SIZE .... now 114.4

nnKssk---- .

137.20 WHITE BATH OUTFIT
t

' 4tt'fub, 116.44 UmfHATumt

Modernize now endsave. ensembleInclude
porcelain-enamele-d steel tub, china lavatory wWi

faucets andwastes,andchina dosetwith wood seat.
WITH V .TUB. ItEG. U120 ... now tl&M

MODERN ROCKIR

REGULAR 37.95

32.88
10 down, M Teres

Modemltee,5iewWH
rk colors, UfM or 4efk

wood. Deep eewfeH

able paddinf .

,1l



fFA HasVaried

Year'sProgram
ACKEItLY- -A varied and bal-

anced program is In prospect by
the Ackerly chapter of the Future
Farmersof America this year.

Among the projects chosen by
members are pig production, pigs
for pork, dairy cows for milk pro-

duction, hens for eggs, chicks for
broilers, lambs for mutton, ewes
.for lambs, cotton, grain sorghum
and sudancrops.

Members also will participate In

all leadershipactivities ot the dis-

trict and area, and In all judging
contests, and commu-
nity activities, and be represented
at the various conventions of FFA.

Don Shortes Is president of the
senior chapter. Other officers are
Joe Cook, vice president: Pat
Grlgg, secretary; Robert Taylor,
treasurer; Dalton GUI, reporter.
Garland Gaston, sentinel; Kinnle
Reese,parliamentarian.

Junior chapter officers are Jer-
ry Datson, president: Bryan Ad-

ams, vice president; Buster Grigg,
secretary; Robert BlUIngslev.
treasurer; JoeDeanHall, reporter;
Elvis Knowlton, sentinel. A. 11.

Smith, vocationalagriculture teach
er, will be adviser to both chap--1

ters. Hoy scneuce is uie aistrici
officer from the chapter.

Real EstateAgents
Hear Description
Of Realtor'

The term "realtor" connotes
more than simply being a real es
tate agent, isova Dean Rhodes told
the meetlrig of the Big Spring Real
tors.

Members met In the offices of
McDonald, Robinson and McCles-kc- y

on Tuesday.
"The term realtor Is not a syn-

onym for real estate agent," she
said. "It is the distinctive and ex-

clusive designation of those within
the membership of the National
Association of Real Estate Boards.
The term denotes businesscompe-
tence and high standards of busi
nessconduct, for every realtor has
pledgedto observethe code of eth-
ics promulgatedby the national as-

sociation,and thoseadoptedby his
own board. Theterm further Indi-
cates that he or she Is of good
businesscharacter and Is capable
of properly caring for real, estate
matters entrusted to them."

The local association has 11
members including Jack Cook,
president: R. L. Cook, Mrs. N. V.

McCleskey. Mrs. W. D. McDona
George O'Brien, Worth Peeler. R.
B. Reeder, J. W. Purser, Nova
Dean Rhoads, Marie Rowland and
Emma Slaughter.Another meeting
Is scheduled Jn October.

B&PW Club Slates'
District Meet Here

District 8 of the Business and
Professional Women's Clubs wUl
hold its annual meeting in Big
Spring Oct, 29-3- Howard County
Junior College will be the confer-
enceheadquartersand site of most
of the acUvlty.

There will be 12 counties repre-
sentedat the convention. The mem-
bers will come from Big Spring,
Crane, Denver City, El Paso, Ft.
Stockton, Iran. Lamesa, McCara-e-y

Marfa, Midland, Monahans and
Pecos.

OfficersWarn Against
Putting PlaneOn Road

TtPDorts that a tleht olane had
been using FM 820, north of Coa- -' here
faoma. as a landing strip prompted
a warning frfom Highway Patrol
officers today.

Patrolman Amon Jones said the
unnecessary landing of an air-
plane on a public road constitutes
at least 15 tranic law violations

good up

County. A Dawson deputy sheriff
was Injured when his automobile
had swerve to avoid a plane
parked In the roadway.

Deputy Sheriff Tommy Cole in-

vestigated the Wednesday report

Pan American Production Com-
pany's 1 H. L. Shook, a Mar-
tin County wildcat, had oil flowing
on a drillstem test of the Devonian
formation at rate of 1.200 bar-
rels per day. Operator Is now pre-
paring drill deeper.

FJcld completionswere reported
this morning from Sterling
County's Bade field and
GlasscockCounty's Spraberry
Trend area. Also in Glasscock

Mere staked this morning as plug
ged-bac- to Clear fork forma-
tion of SpraberryTrend.

Dawson
Shell Company No. 1 Ellen

Clay Is preparing core at 12.123
feet In lime. This wildcat is five
miles west of Patricia. It Is 705
from north and 695 westlines,
labor 4, league 267. Moore CSL.

Glasscock
Sohlo No. A. BIgby Is a

former Sprsberry Trend producer
pluggedback la0,300 tor a test
ot the Clear Fork. It 1 20
southwestot GardenCity Is 060
from north and
T4P survey.

iranley Company No. 1 Francis
Moler Is a Spraberry Trend
location plugged-bac- k o.two
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Howard Maddox, extremeright, Lameta managerfor Texas Electric
Service, directed presentationof awards'at a parentsnight affair
for FFA chaptersIn Dawson County. Two awardswere given to

Lameta chapterfor its outstandingprogram In rural electrifica-
tion, and Dawson FFA chapter Welch was honor-
ed for second place in Area II competition. Severalindividual awards
were announced before crowd of 250. Pittured left to right are

Mansfield To Rope
In Madison Square

Toots Mansfield, who is putting
In his first active season in sev--

eral years since he won the world
calf roping title seven times, is
going to participate in the Madi-

son Square Garden Rodeo again
year.

Enroute he will rope in shows

in Ardmore, Okla. and at WlchlU,
Kans . arriving in New York In
Ume for the opening of big

I show on Wednesday. He took his
black horse, which he alternately
refers to as "Wild Goose" or
"Black Swan," depending upon
how mount performs.

Finalist Named
In Talent Hunt

A young man from south-

westernterritory, JamesStapleton,
Englewood, Colo., is one "of five
finalists chosen to compete for a
role In the "Dr. Hudson's Secret
Journal" series.

The talent hunt was sponsored
by Bowman Biscuit Company. Sta
pleton will have a chance'to cap--

Saturday.

For

according

Dart of Tim on ad. Howard
the show shaping for the 1955--1 general chairman; Mrs.

season.Selection wiU a Buckel, secretary,
composed, George Stevens, wfll handled
ducer-dlrect-or JaneOct. the
Wyman Ray under Mrs. on
stars. KennethMacGowan 24th the Delphians
the Theatre Arts depart--j Dick on 2Sth by
ment, and Mrs. Betty Douglas Wil- -

daughter oi late uoya
C Douglas. The series will an
adaptation from late Lloyd
Douglass book.

TravelerReports
Theft Of Weapon

unidentified Latin American
reported to police that a
pistol was taken from him Wed-
nesday when "hitch-hiking-"

from SanAngelo through here
to Lamesa.The man said a
ride from a man driving a 1937

truck and his pistol
taKen and

about aoiiars.

ported the prowler and
when she screamed.

lice unable anyone
when they arrived.

way

mV'r,t'2Angling Sergeants
Land 15-Fo- ot Shark

HONOLULU
Richard C. and Air
Force Set.

gain
landing

from
lines. T&P

Company No.
Hlllger Estate drilling red-be-ds

This wildcat
miles of Garden

from north
T&.P survey.

Hanley Company

of potential
County, two new locations per wa--

the
the

teei

to

fer.
between 6,604-9- 6,800-2-

7,395-7.41-

total gallons
180.000 pounds sand- - Drill- -

miles
from

T&P survey.

Howard
Phillips Petroleum Satter-whi- te

drilling shale
This wildcat eight

northeast Spring.
from north 1,980 from

lines, T&P

Martin
Productiop

2.000 water blanket drill-ste- m

perforations between
12,081-9-8

minutes wajer
minutes

Special Awards For FFA Electrification Work

Independent

Kids Day CelebrantsHave
BusySchedule WebbAFB

Youngsters part
annual Kiwanls Club Kids Day
Saturdayhave a In store
when they visit Webb AFB.

In addition, there
picture show morning

crowning of queen before
a football game evening.

Charles Young, wing
commander,has boys

girls guestsof
for
"kids" asked gather at

CommitteesNamed
LamesaX-R- ay

LAMESA Committees have
been named the mass chest

campaign here 22-2- 6,

Wesley Roberts,
of Dawson County Tuber-

culosis Association.
Various committee heads an-

nounced Roberts are M. E.
Boren, ministerial alliance: Harold
WUkerson (with Robert Stewart,
Howard Maddox and T. Webb),
publicity; Judge Aubrey BosweU.
loading unloading. C. Stew--

ture the Watson location; Maddox,
up Walter

56 be panel
of pro-- Clerical work be

of "Giant." 22 by Beta Sigma Phi
Mllland, film David Aynes;

Prof. of by M8 under
UCLA M- - "Collins;

son. ine
be

An

he was

he got

Chevrolet was
he was left

Slartne
Lawrence

Charles fishing

northwest

degree

fractured

7,519-4- 6

Midkiff

lines, s,

survey.

taking

Invited

presi-
dent

c..(a n.i.i.1...
Lindsey;

Senior Women's Study club under
Mrs. O. Sires.

council serve
hostess four days under
Anne Taylor.

County Sales
IncreaseIn August

of United States savin
during August aggregated

$85,171 Howard L.
Thurman, county district bond
chairman, reported.

brought year's tptal
stranHwt J549.169. 71.3 of the

August

battle sijj,iio,oi3
goal.
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Koemel, who won $20 for In II program;
F. McCauley, FFA instructor; Andrew Emry, Lameta VA
instructor; C. superintendent;and Maddox,
Individual not are Donald twine raiting;

Lameta chapter pretident, outttanding JohnnyGrit-tor- n,

tpeaking; Houston, newswriting.

At

Bond

at p.m . and trans-
portation wiU be furnished to and

the
They get to sec a fire fight

demonstration, all
on night line, a with
some Webb-base-d planesin act,
and at the theatre.

also wiU be refreshments.
During the visit Kids' com-
mander and "commander
will be chosen, said George
Champion, in charge of

Activities start at 9:30 a.m.
chUdren gather In of the Ritz
Theatre for the free
by ' Theatres. Afterwards,
there wiU be free by
Candy's, the same
wiU distribute therefreshmentsat
the base.

At the stadium at the
Rev. Klchols, Christian
minister, wUl pronounce the Invo-
cation the

and sponsors
and WendeU chairman.

and will
be introduced the three

are The Otis
Paul Presbyterianminis

ter, wiU pronounce benedic-
tion. Immediately afterwards, the
Bis and
wUl on the gridiron. Young-
sters will be admitted but
adults wiU be charged50 for
the game.

PostalDepartment
LeasesBuildings
From Private Firms

Contracts for leasing or long-
purchaseof new buildings

be the Post
partment bee.n at
rate of over and per
working day during the past 18
months. Postmaster E. C. Boatler
of Ble reported

n commercial ahlp
programand lease-purcha-se 30, machinery will

obtaining new buildings, the
Post Departmenthas either
occupied or will upon corn--

nunta fnr th vMr. Aueust broueht pletion. approximately 600 new

Police investigated window- - of in E bonds "n3 an consiracuon
peeping a.m. 000 in series ot bdoui mmion
tv rhilrta 301 w fith . Durinc month there were This new construction o t

he Po--I
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snip in iinrflen. Mitcnen naa iaies a imnu
$9,217 in E to bring the ,
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total to or 61.l peri " "u aw"hi '""" '" irui-io-i

cent the quota, while j constructionof public buildings for
had to bring total to have been made since
$264,065, or 43.3 per 1938.

Tnc commercial Idling program
the as a whole, sales permits the department to make

aggregated $997,753 through the long-ter- leases.
first eight or 58.6 per cent y ""s means postal

the annual quota.
sales Texas $16,--
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$20,750 its Pstal use
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quota.
district

new laciuiies

909,995

122

for

erected to the department's spec!
fications are leased from private
enterprises. h a s TwOrrnatH aHnnt million

Felony
18

in l
passed Congress, Lubbock,
actually a "buyrout-of-rcnt- " method
for'obtaining facilities.
this the department is
buying modern vitally-nclc- d

facilities substantially like
average American buys his home,

periodic paymentslike rent.

StantonMan Wins
Vacation In Nassau

2,960 pounds and the 15 Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Vanderford
sbutln 5,275 pounds. of Route are vacationing
The test recovery the 'pleasantisland climatebecausehe
Devonian formation. Operator is j "turned on heat."

Gray is a Trend com--1 conditioning the project, to drill I Vanderford, sales for
pletion and lt pumped deeperand Drillsite Is a mile I Bllilngton Motor CompanyIn

J oil , a Pan American's1 ton, won first place Ws arcs
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with a 90,000
and
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and a
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wildcat
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barrels' oil com-
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rutlci lull

Tarter, Lameta Other
winners

lor

will
ing

ny-b-y

Parks,
officials Judges

years

months,

1,200

against
program,!

Under

the

during s recent "turn on
the. heat" rales campaign. In so
doing, he an all expensepaid
vacationto NassauIn the Bahama
islands. He and Vanderford,

employed by Lone Stat
Motor Big Spring, left Tuesday

Continental Air Lines
a' week the Emerald Beach
House in Nassau.

capturing thearea prize.
derford had to outsell many con

In much larger places than
Stanton.

LamesaReservesPlay
Plainview 1 1 Tonight

Gravity of the oil is 27.4 degrees LAMESA The Lamesa High
and the flow had 55 per cent wa- - bcnooi u entertains tne n
ter The casing goes to ' string of Plalnvlew.HIghSchool
2.129 feet and the plugged-bac-k to-- !
tal depth is 2,204 feet Drillsite is I Game time Is set on Tornado
330 from the east and 600 fromi field at 7,30 p.m. Saturday
the south lines ot the lease, the H team goes to Big bpring for

a contest

Service Station

Men To Be Feted
The Servicemen's Appreciation

dinner will be held in the Ball-

room of the SettlesHotel Oct. 4 at
7 p.m., according K. IL MeGlb- -

bon, has charge of the ar-

rangements. Local oil company
will play host serv-- onlv .,.. tho nnptf .dice station amount of

he said. amount
nomino of tlon (In

the Com-- detach
return the the patronmorn Wni h i cnpaior.

The dinner is being given to the
service station operators in appre-
ciation for their excellent contacts
with the customers, McGlb-bo- n

said. The service station men
are the representatives ot mg
Spring to most the tourist, traf
fic through the city.

MassX-Ra- y

To Locate
3 Ailments

The "Mass which will
be conducted Sept. 30-O-

8. can help to locate three dif-

ferent ailments: tuberculosis,lung
cancer, and heart disease. Because
of this, of the Howard
County Tuberculosis Association
will be you visit the
courthouseand get your chest

y. It is very important that
these diseases be "found early
where they exist.

The of the Mass
Chest X-R- committee are Mrs.
Alton Underwood and Zack Gray.
Handling the clerical work and
serving as hostess will be Mrs.
Bill Seal. Gray will also have
charge of the machinery and Mrs.
Merle Hodnett has the publicity
post.

The free will be avail- -
Thrniirh taflslnc plcrhf Have Ihlc vpaf rwi crt

method the be ready
of

$38,181 and

the

the

the

uuuiii.

One

Mrs,

the

and you can come the
courthouseas late as 6 p.m., Mrs.
Underwood said. Oct. you may
come anytime between9 a.m. and
6 p.m.

This Is the seventhannual Mass
Chest X-R- Survey In Spring.
i'revious years, number of

of bonds a sons and length

of Scurry

cent

amounted

in

is

lpm.

the was set up, are as
follows: 1919. 3,298 persons
in nine days; 1950, 3,155 in seven
days, 1951. 3,467 five days;
1952, 5.208 in seven days; 1953
5.115 in six days; and 1954, 6,403
in

Felony ChargesArc
This program Aqainst

$KI rinllafsi
in new construction during the charges were filedlast months. two men here today.

The lease-purchas- e John K. Tlammell. eustodv
by the 83rd is; was with rob--

new
program,

minute
pressure was in

the
Spraberry

bar-- test
37 In

of

the

660

Pontlac

won

who Is
.in

by to spend

In Van

cerns

team

today.

evening

to
who

here

asking

seven

bcry of Johnny Fowler tJack's
Drive-In- ) Aug. 18. He has sign
cd a statement telling of a rob
bery here and is being held In
Lubbock similar charges.

LoYloy Scarborough is charged
with forging the name of J. C.

ht.h.r

Mexican Firm Wants
dsed Farm Equipment

PersonsInterestedIn selling Used
farm equipment contact
Chamber Commerce.A Mexican

Matjulnaria Agricola del Nor-.t- e,

Juarez. request
thai persons with used equip-

ment .contact
The firm apparently used

farm tractors and Implements. It
specifically requestedlists avail-
able and prices. More
information can
obtained the Chamberoffice.

THE WEATHER
NORTII TEXAS

cloudr with scattered shoaers and thunder--
this alternoon, tcslght l'rldsj.

important temperature cnanges.
WECT TEXAB-I'a- rllr cloudr with

showers and Uuindersbowrrsthis aft-
ernoon, toelfbt rrtdar lltU cooler
Panhandletoalebt and rrldir

IKJirtCUATt'UKScrrv max. miv.
Abilene .......
Ataarlllo
BIO Sl'niNQ it
Denver
Kl Pasorrt Worth

New York
San Aatofclo ...

UmiU
today Bin., rues a'rl.

'da a.m.

NewType Postal

Money Orders

Being Issued
look" postal moneyorders

were being for Uie first time
today.

The new money orders elimi-
nate tho necessity for filling out
applications In making purchases.
Purchasers simply tell the postal
cleric the amount, he fills
In on the card. The
clerk then stamps and Initials the
form and it to the customer,
who must fill In other Information,

C. Boatler, postmaster,

The system is expected to
down on tlmercqulred for the is
suanceof the orders andhelp re
duce the numberof "raised

orders, Boatler said.
The new werebeing used

at the Big Spring post and
all substationstoday. Initially, only
first second class officerswill
handle them, but as supplies ot
old are exhausted,they

distributed through third and
fourth class post offices.

The new money order, Boatler
explained,is divided Into three per
forated Is for the Issuing
post office's record, the secondfar
the purchaser's record, and the
third is the actual of the

showing amount, names of
purchaser and payee and
data.

Heretofore, it was necessaryfor
the patron to fill out an application
form for the issuing ilerk to
fill in the the name of
the purchaser, and other details.

very often causedlong lines
to form at the money win-
dows as patronswaited their
Under the new system there is no

Vktil tnn tnm rA Mlrlr
wholesalers

operators the dinner, the fee, fill In the the
anJfthe lmita--

manner words of multiples).
Midland Chamber of the postoffice's record, and

miMt rest to to

of
passing

members

to
free

at
to

Big
per--

of of

of

In

of

at

to
at

machinery

in

Filed

charged

on

on

the

Cd.

of
equipment

sbowera

and

will

One

and
amount,

fill out and send to the payee.
Boatler said lt has been esti

mated that approximately 40 per
cent of issuing time will be saved
throughtheuseof thesenew forms.
In some offices this will mean

order window might be
closed or changedto "combined
service" window with the clerk
assignedto some other Job in the
office.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Manuel Jacquez,

1003 Mopterrey, Odessa; Clarence
Shirley, 1105 Barnes; John Hen--
son, Douglas, Ariz.; Jor
dan, 1209 E. 9th; Mrs. Zane Jud--

Lkins, McCamey.
Dismissals Charles Uevaney,

Coahoma, Thomas Kennedy, 1610
W. 2nd; Mrs. Ester Gibson, 1905
Uth Place; A. C. Sparkman,Wlnns-bor-

Mrs. Timmons, Mid
land; Jenkins, 607 NW 5th;
Mrs. Henry Harris, Big Spring;
Mrs. Dee Foster Jr., 1415 Syca
more.

Polio Chapter Talks
MOD Conference

Two Indoctrination meetings for
chapter chairmen and Marchof
Dimes campaign directors were
discussedby the Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter of the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis Wednesday
at the Chamber of Commerce.

In Midland, Oct. 6. the first of
the indoctrination meetingswill be
held at the Midland Memorial
Hospital. In November, at Dallas, a

conference will be
held. The group here Wednesday
discussedthe possibility of sending
representatives.

A local campaign chairman was
not decided upon. The group ap-
proved bills that had accumulated
since the last meeting.
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13 oo-l- co; good and choice ilautbter
calves U.0O-- 00; common and medium
13 8 00; good and choice Blocker steer
calves 11.00-3- 0 00. steer vearllngf II OS

down, stoeker cows 1.00-1- 3 00
Hogs ZOO. hogs slaw barrows and gllta

lrwcr 190-3- lb hogs 1 40--1 J 160-U-

lb butchers 1 J M, aowa ateadr to
weak at 13 00--

Sheep 300 a cleanup lots of
sheep and lambs steadr Oood slaughter
spring lambs 17.00-6- cull and utility a t!

utility to good yearlings
13 cull lo utllllr aged wethera

alaughter ewes aoo-M- , meaiuni
and good leeder spring lambs H.00-1-5 00.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our kind
friends and neighbors for their
manykind expressionsof sympathy
and condolence during our recent
bereavement.

Mrs. W. P. Voung and Family

BIG SPRING
CHIROPRACTIC

RENTER
God Is Our Strength.

Dr. F. L. DORSEY

Dr. GALE J. PAGE
Dial
v Night

7
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The ASC Is about through meas-
uring plowed-u-p cotton fields In

Howard County, but now must go
back around again. Farmers plow-
ed up cotton after being measured,
but 6ome ot them didn't plow up
enough, so lt must bo measured
again. GabeHammack, county of-

fice manager ot the ASC, said
more people ovcrplantcd this time
than during any year since he has
worked with allotments.

These plowed-u-p areas can be
planted to small grain or winter
legumesfor payment.If planted to
small grain and left unharvcsled
next spring, the owner can draw
about $1.90 an acre. But first he
must make application before plan
Ing; otherwiseno payment will be
made.

slaughter

The Hntr leinime nractico Is
not for the yet, will the same as
but Hammack thinks it will be in

short time. The payment for
Austrian winter peas,Dixie wonder
peas or vetch Is one half of the
cost of seed and fertilizer. Fertili-
zer is required on irrigated fields.
The owner may use fertilizer on
dryland fields, provided he first
gets a soil analysis and the result
shows that fertilizer is needed.

Whateverho docs, theland own-
er or tenant must make application
before planting the field lf he
wants governmentpayment for lt.

Howard County's cage-eg- g pro-
ducers are doing much better than
they were a year ago. They have
learned more about their business
and now avoid some of the earlier
mistakes.

Harold Talbot, who has 1500
cages on his farm near uutner,
says that changing to a better
breedof chicken Increasedthe egg
output and the hens last longer.
Most ot the producers have got
rid of their leghorns and now use
a hybrid ot some kind. Talbot has
DcKalbs, and they have laid bet-
ter than 50 per .cent for over 18
months.

Another mistake corrected was
in learning how to ventilate the big
long, open houses.He says a wild
blowing through the house will give
the hensa cold. Now they keep the
windows closed enough to keep out
drafts. Also, most of them arc
raising their own replacementhens
and keep the cages full at all
times.

Talbot says eggsprices have
gone up and may go higher. They
should be good until next July at
least. After that new producerstry
ing to make a big profit on high
egg prices may haveraised enough
hens to send prices down again.
Talbot says eggs go up one year
and come down the next. This
year they will be at the top.

Another small Irrigation area
may be opened up in Howard Coun-
ty, if the new well on the Ted
Fields' farm at Elbow proves a
good one. Fields had itdrilled last
week. The driller said it would
pump about 75 gallons per niln-ut- e;

however they are still work
ing on it trying to get more water.

A well is Indeed a
small one, but one advantage Is
that the water is only about 70
feet deepand pumpingcostswould
be light. Fields says if this one
will pump a steady stream long

TrashFire PutOut
Firemen extinguished a grass

fire on a vacant lot in the 100 block
of Benton Wednesday. The call
came about 2 30 p m. Burning
trash was the cause ot the fire.
No damageresulted.
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enough to show there Is more
than Just a pocket pt water under
It, ho will drill severalothers.

He is thinking about hooking
them onto one sprinkler system
to get a' good head of wafer. Sev-

eral farmers with no moro water
than this have made a good profit,
while others might sell out for tho
investment The rule of thumb
that farmers In Martin County fol-

low in tills: For each five gallons
of water pumpedper minute, one
acre of cropland can be Irrigated.

R. E. Hancy, who farms about
12 miles northeast of Big Spring,
has still got a good cotton Crop,
though It has gone down fast the
last three weeks. Even without
more rain, however,he will make
around a halt bale to the acre.

approved county This be he made
last year, and is somewhatbetter
than most cotton, in that neighbor-
hood.

--.
J. J. Overton of the Lees com-

munity says the drought set in
pretty quick after the big hall
storm wiped them out In the early
summer. Most everyone around
him replanted and got a Stand,
but cotton Is poor. Ho says cotton
won't make a quarter bale to tho
acre.

"The burnt spots seem to be In
low places," he said. "The cotton
grew up rather tall and then the
hot, dry weather started burning
lt. We Just never had any cottom
moisture."

"

Until enough of the blight resis-
tant cotton seed Is available, Ir
rigation farmers are going to have
trouble with angular leaf spot. It
got a lot of cotton in the St. Law-
rence community and in Martin
County. Louis of Luther
said several spots of it showed up
on his irrigated cotton.
FarmandHistorical Items:

It takes 300.000 grasshoppersto
eat as much as one steer. Yet In
places In New Mexico last year.
grasshoppersleft some ranges as
bare as pavement. On one ranch
near Lovington, entomologists
counted 65 hoppefs to the squaro
yard . . . The oldest Irrigation In
TexasIs near El Paso.The second
oldest is at Balmorhea whereIt
is thought tho Indians were wa-

tering small patches in the early
1600's Nearly 250 years ago
Mexicans had a small settlement
there and Irrigated crops. Tho
adobe ruins of this old settle-
ment can still be seen north of
Balmorhea . . . Undergroundwa-

ter In the older irrigation areas ot
the Plains is getting away faster
than the owners will admit A
Howard County man went north
to buy an Irrigation farm, and a
banker friend up there warnedhim
not to buy it. The banker saidun-

dergroundwater in that area was
dropping steadily. . . SulphurDraw
which runs through Big Spring
rises in the New Mexico mountains
and was once a mighty river.
Finally the water broke over the
banks and cut a path through
Southwest Texas forming the Pe-
cos River. Now Sulphur Draw is
slowly filling up . . . Three physio-
graphic or .soil areas come to-

gether almost in the city limits
of Big Spring. The mountainin the
State Park Is a remnantof the Ed-
wards Plateau. The Staked Plains
lie on the plateau north ot the
railroad, and the Rolling Plains
start in Just east ot the college.
That Is why we have such a
mixture of soils and slopesin this
area."
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Activities At

YMCA At Peak,
DirectorsTold

YMCA program activities aro at
a peak, directors of the Dig Spring
associationlearned at their regu-
lar monthly meetingTuesday.

Threo 1H-- (boys) and five Tri-1I1-- Y

Clubs arc active now, said
Bob Hardy, assistant general sec-

retary and who Is handling the as-

signmentalso as program director.
Three moro units aro in sight, he
added. A leadership training pro--
Eram for sponsorsand members
of advisory board has been sched
uled for Sept. 20-3-

The Fun-Da-y program on Satur-
days drew 50 junior high boys the
first time, and Hardy felt this
number would increase material-
ly. A tennis ladder is being or-
ganizedfor nettcrs,and theweight
lifting quarters have been repaint-
ed with new racks Installed. The
men's volleyball class Is function-
ing again.Hardy said it was hoped
a Gray--Y (grade school Y) pro-
gram could bo started as well as
Indian Guides for youngsters. In
the making Is a church athletic
league for volleyball, softball and
basketball. Under consideration IS

a grade school league.
He also reported on the (rain-

ing session which he and General
Secretary Grover Good attended
Tpppntiv at Fort Worth and told of
the renewedemphasisupon Chris
tian aspects of the x program,

Mrs. Lee Rogers who was a
regional leader to tho world YMCA
conference in Paris, reported on
Mchllehts of the experience, to
gether with trips to Amsterdam,
London, Hamburg,and to arefugee
camp. One of me surprising as-

pects of the conference was that
delegationscame from behind the
Iron Curtain. International discus-
sion groups proved stimulating,
and tho entire experience,If noth-

ing else, made the delegatesfrom
here appreciate the United States
more deeply, she said.

A brief report on the summer
camp near KcrrvUle was given by
nirM Oldham, who said one--

third of the youth leadership train-
ing group was made up of dele-cat-cs

from Big Spring. Joe Pickle
reported briefly on the summer
recreational program, paying trib- -
, tn ihe suocrvlslon by sir.

Good.
Committeesnamed by President

Clyde McMahon include Blondy

Chrane, Tom Guln and Truman
Jones, finance: Sherman Smith,
J D. Jones,Leroy Tldwcll, build-

ing: Grover Good, Mrs. K. H. Mc--.k- k

.nH rir. n. Gaee Lloyd,
personnel: Frank Harde-sty-

. physi
cal education;uick auup"i ...
man race relations.

New Mexico Seeks
TexasSupportIn
Colorado River Pact

LUBBOCK. Tex. W-G- ov. John
F. Slmms of New Mexico has
called on Texas for support in
"pushing the upper Colorado River
development program In Con- -

"From an economic standpoint,
there Is no border between Texas

M... ll.rlm anil let US hODC

that there never will be," lmms
j i. i' With r.in nrofit by
working together for the economic
development of our whole South-

west area."
Slmms spoke before the 31st an-

nual Rotary intcr-cit-y meeting be-

fore 500 delegates from 34 cities
in West TexasandNew Mexico. He
was praised by Charles A. Guy,

editor and publisher of ths Lub-

bock AvalancheJournal. as "one
of the outstanding men of the
Democratic party today," and
'possibly the next U. S. Senator

from ma siaie
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Emerson
Brings you top values In

Television For 1956!

EMERSON MODEL
1156 King-slr- o h alumlnto
cd picture tube for bigger,
brighter, sharperpictures.Filter
GUis for more restful viewing.

Available In mahogany and
blonde finishes.

Only one of the amazing new
1956 Models In our store.

R&H Hardware

Mayor Tells City's Difficulties
At B&PW LegislativeSession

A variety of circumstanceshave. the property owners the remain-create- d

special problems for thejder). Tho reason new additions
north part of the city, Mayor G. W.i coming Into tho city are paved Is
Dabney declared Wednesday in a
sessionwith the B&PW legislat-
ive committee.

The mayor was replying in part
to recent letterswhich were criti-
cal of city streetmaintenance.The
north aide Is not alone in these
problems,however,for the western
part of the town has some equally
as bad. headded.

Little short of paving will cure
the bad Street situation on north
ern bIopcs. accordingto the mayor,
He added the impression that the
city was taking tax money ana
paving entirely on tho south side
was erroneous.The city is anxious
to pave on the north sldo it prop-
erty owners will participate as
they do in other sections of tho
city (the city paysfor intersections,

that tho city requires it as acondi
tion for annexationto the city and
at no cost to tho municipality.

Big Spring, like most West
Texas towns, waited 25 years too
long to zone, hence the northern
part of town has somo industries
with which It must learn to live
Indefinitely.

Topography of the northern
slopes is so steep and rugged that
street maintenance Is almost im-
possible. The mayor, speaking as
an Individual, said he hoped the
recent bond funds for street im-
provementswould enable the city
to acquire heavy equipmentwhich
would make possible a faster and
better maintenance of the dirt
streets.

He said the T&P had agreed to

504 Johnion

let the city open a channel under
tuo tracks in the western part oi
town, thus opening a means for
water to flow out faster. Ho was
hopeful that this,' together with
somepossiblestreet improvements
below detention dams,wouia mm
crate flood conditions.

The mayor expresseda hope
organizationswould help Negro
citizens in developmentof the park
in northwest Big Spring especially
since bond funds have been pro
vided for a swimming pool.

DeSapio Re-Elect- ed

NEW YORK (M Carmine G.
DeSapio. New York's secretary of
state and Democratic national
committeeman, last night was re-
electedexecutivocommittee chair
man of Tammany Hall, New York
(Manhattan) Democratic county
organization.
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For '5G, Ford bring you the greatest safety news
It's new Lifeguard Design.

In cooperationwith universities, medical associations and
safety experts, FGrd learned that most serious injuries
accidents wero caused by drivers being thrown against
steering post, occupants being thrown forward against hard
interior surfaces, being thrown out tho car. To provide
extraprotection against thesehazardsFord developedthe new
Lifeguard featuresdescribed right.

But still more wonderful newslFord brings you.tho
successor tho V--8 engine tho modern deep-bloc-k Y-- 8.

gives you extra-smoot-h, extra-qui-et "GO" longerengine
life for greatersavings.

Ford creates fresh styling news, too, with Thunderbird
beauty rich new Luxury Lounge and quality
workmanship throughout.

Onco you and try you'll agreethat tho
Ford tho fine carat half tho fino carprice.

500 West 4th
L

that

tho

GrandJuryProbing
NegroThreats Near
Finish Of Session

TAHOKA, Tex. The grand
Jury probing reported threats
against Negro en
rolled formerly all-whi-te Tahoka
High School recessed last night
with indications Investigation
was.about completed.

Disk Atty. Mitchell Williams said
tho Investigation was centered
more vandalism than against
"possible threats"against the
dent, Andrew Nance. Three auto
mobiles belonging the school
board presidentwere damagedthe
night the' board decided lit
Nance attend white classes.

Nance said three white men
threatened him with personal
harm If continued the school
where white class mates have
elected him vice president the
Junior class.
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Cool CanadianAir Cools
Off North As Yuma Bakes

Associated

Cold from Canada brought
touch autumn weather

northern
states today,

summer season.
However, summerlike

weather Southland
Southern Plains. Temper

atures yesterday.
day's high Yuma,

lowest Fraser,

movedslowly south
ward northern Rockies

northwest sections
plains. Temperatures gener-
ally
morning.

Normally weather prevailed
Great Lakes region,

Central Plains most,

cooler northeastern

the country, mchtdlug the mW--
Atlantle coast as far south as
Delaware, as strong northwest
winds brought in cool from
Canada,. Mt. Washington, H.,
winds m.p.h were re-
ported. It degrees.

Showers and thunderstorms'
areas during the night belt
from Kansas and Missouri east-
ward across southern Illinois to
West Virginia and Pennsylvania.

To Area
CAIRO, Egypt Israeli troops

clung today to section the
Negev Desert demilitarized zone.
refusing leave until Egyptians
quii posts iney auegeoiynoioi

the area,Egypt denied it holds
the posts.

HmkIc Ik
XepuMican

today picked Frederick Craw
ford; Cleveland huhmtrialht. as
national chairman tfee Salute
Elsenhower held
more than 100 cities next Jan.
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effect bladder irritation, ana by
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Now you canfaaTe Ike new202-k.- p. V-- 8 engine
with its instantresponseand wealth This modern
deep-blo-ck Y--8 available Fordomatic Fairlaneand Station
Wagonmodels.In Fordomatic CustomlineandMainline models
you can have the 176-h.-p. Y-- 8. And Ford's new
137-h.- p. Six available all 18 models.

The Ford looks like too! You'll find
graceful lines long, silhouette

same dashing appearance styling which helped
fabulous Ford win America's heart You
drive Ford anywhereand with

assurancethat
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Ford's new Lifeguard Design featuresarc: a new Lifeguard
steeringwheel, with deep-cent-er design,to act a3 a cushionin
the event of an accident . . . new Lifeguard door
locks to reduce the chance of doors springingopen under
severeshock. . . newoptional Lifeguardpaddingfor instrument
paneland sun to help lessen injuries from impact . . . and
optional seatbelts to help occupantssecurely in their
scats. These features combino to bring you the first major

to driver and passengersafety in automobile
accidents. : . and you get them only in Ford.
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Editorial
Frightening If Half True

Columnist JosephAlsop, In a recent ar-
ticle, ayi that Russia is overtaking the
United States in the matter of lc

arms. By 1960, he predicts our lead may
become a Sovietlead.

The assistant White House press sec-
retary, Murray Snyder, promptly de-

clared "the substanceof the story In inac-

curate."
Maybe so. But If It's even halfway true

it's disturbing.
In this connection this week's "This

Week" magazinesupplementcontains an
article by Major AlexanderP. de Scversky,
the Russian-bo- m American aviation pio-

neer in which he declares flatly: "The
grim truth Is that recent developmentof
Russia'sair might has,qualitatively, push-
ed America backto the position of a third-ra-te

air-pow-er nation. In size too, our
Air Force is trailing Russia's. We have
now lost our once-vaunt- ed capacity for
'massive retaliation' by atomic air often-- .

The Rugged Sheriff-Wo- o!

life gets to be more complicated for
sheriffs under the new Texas law which
requires women to sit on Juries, as Sher-
iff Wright of Tarrant County can testify.

A murder trial was called In Fort Worth
this week and the businessof selecting
a Jury got under way. End of the first day
found only Seven Jurorschosen, five men
and two women.

The women were taken to a hotel under
the wing of a woman deputy to spend
the night, while the men stayed in the
Jurymen's dormitory. Texas is pretty
strict when it comes to riding herd on
jurors while a case is in progress.They
are kept together under supervision,day
and night, and at mealtime, and when
women were required to serve on juries
that naturally poseda few prohlems.The
main one is where to stash thewomen
away at night. Since most courthouses
lack adequate dormitoryfacilities to seg-
regate the sexes. Fort Worth sent the
women to a hotel. In the casewhere wom-
en outnumber men, it might be cheaper

Walter Lippmann
Example Massive Silliness

In the absenceof Secretary Dulles who
was still on vacation, the State Depart-
ment's talking bureaucrats, unable to
stop, look and listen, proclaimed "the
abandonmentnow by the Soviet Union of
Its bankrupt German policy." Thia was
an example of massive silliness, inspired
by the most wishful kind of thinking. Even
If it had been true that the Soviet govern-
ment has acknowledged the abandonment
of its German policy, it would have been
reckless and silly for the State Depart-
ment to let out a hoop about it, and to
point with pride to its own success.If, for
example it badbeen true that Dr. Aden-
auer was Invited to the Soviet capital
"over the head ofMoscow's satellitegov-
ernment in East Germany," the btate
Department's and bragging about
Its own triumph would havebeen sufficient
to compel Moscow to save its own face
and the faceof the EastGermansby in-

viting Grotewohl to follow Adenauer to
Moscow. Actually. Grotewohl had been
invited to Moscow last July.

There Is. as a matter of fact, not a
word of truth In the statement that the
Soviet Union has abandonedits German
policy. Diplomatic relations have bein
establishedwith Bonn alongisde of, not
In place of. the relations which already
exist with Pankow in East Germany.
There are oral assurancesthat prisoners
are to be releasedBut far from "abandon-
ing" Its. policy, the Soviet Union has re-

affirmed categorically that its policy is
still to approach reunification through
both German governments, and that it
regards the Potsdam provisional frontier
aspermanent.

In view of the results, the State Depart-
ment might have omitted the jubilation,
might In fact have reservedits

The Interesting thing about Adenauer's
Moscow visit is that both parties thought
it useful to establish diplomatic relations
and at the same time to declare publicly
their positions, which are as they knew
Irreconcilable. There is In this an Implicit
agreement that for some time to come
they can live side by side, they can trade,
they can meet and they can talk, even
thoughall the big issuesremain unsettled.
It may be said, therefore, thatBonn and
Moscow haenegotiateda modusvlvenii.

Though both governments look beyond
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slve. As this was the one and only bar
to Soviet aggression,our country now lies
prostrate and vulnerableto enemyattack."

Major de Scverskyadds: "I realize that
these arc frightening statements." They
are Indeed.

lie cites Secretary Dulles' action last
July 7, at the height of the national con-
cern over Russia's unveiling of big new
Jet bombers,in releasing a month-ol- d con-
fidential statementrespectingthe situation
In Russia. The headlinesof the day pro-
claimed. "Dulles Says Red System on
Point of Collapse."Comments De Scversky:
"It worked. America relaxed. Who's afraid
of the big Red planes?"

In the general softeningup of the last
weeks,we arc now getting round to that
soft-head- situation where men like Al-

sop and De Seversky get called "alarm-
ists," and even, pernaps, "war-monger-

It is a dangerousattitude in a danger-
ous world.

Woo
to send the men to the wagonyardand let
the women have the dormitory,

Sheriff Wright's experiencein "waiting
on" women jurors may be fairly typical.
He got a list of "wants" from one of the
women jurors which included a toothbrush
natural bristles, a box of tissues,a jar of
cleansingcream (small size) and a hair-
net

But what really stumped him was the
requestfor a pair of rayon panties and a
cotton or nylon gown. The spectacleof a
rugged he-ma-n Texas sheriff shopping for
panties and nightgowns was too much for
the Tarrant high sheriff, but he solved the
problem neatly He delegated a woman
deputy to round up the Items.

Perhaps in time Texas women, sum-
moned to Jury duty will learn to put all
the overnight needfuls in their warbags
before showing up In court. Just in case
they're chosen. Meantime, we anticipate
a good many embarrassingmomentsfor
the high sheriffs, especially those who do
not have women deputies.

An Of

boasting

comment.

this modus vlvcndl to a settlement,neither
is acting as if it expectedt see a settle-

ment in the near future. Dr. Adenauer
cannot suppose that the Soviet Union is
going to grant him the terms he has laid
down. The terms include not only the
surrender of East Germany but also a
territorial, settlementat the expense of the
post-w- ar Polish state. The Soviet terms
are equally outside the limits of a negoti-
ated settlement.They call for a reunited
Germany in which the German Com-
munists from East Germany will be a
power,andthey call for a Europeansecuri-
ty arrangement which in effect disestab-
lishes the Western military system.

Neither in Bonn or in Moscow are there
as yet the makings of a negotiablesettle-
ment.

m

We all know, of course, that the exist-
ing modus ivendi is provisional, and that
in one way or anotherseriousnegotiations
for a settlementwill eventuallybe brought
about. But what will bring about serious
negotiations? Most probably, it will be
the rise of a strong national feeling in
both parts of Germany. When it arises, it
will be ery difficult for the Soviet govern-
ment to retain its grip on East Germany.
And it will be very difficult for a Western
German government to refuse to let Its
military connections with NATO be used
in bargaining about the withdrawal of the
Red troopsfrom Germansoil.

There is not as yet a strong national
feeling in Germany. Everybody, to be
cure, is in favor of reunification andthe
recovery of the lost territory. But not
many are in favor of it at the risk of
war. of which the Germanshavehad more
than enough, and not at any big risk of
disturbing their existing prosperity. The
reunification of Germany is the leading
political talking point. But it is a tepid
Issue, not a hot one. So It is feasible to
set terms which are known to be im-

possible For there is as yet nothing ur-

gent abouta settlement.
m

There are some signs in England of
a wish to find out whether Dr. Adenauer's
terms could be modified so as to make
thorn negotiable For example, it Is being
suggestedthat incorporation of an armed
Germany in NATO is less important than
Germany's political alignment with the
West and that the one might be given
up in order to gain the second. No one
can know whethersomesuch compromise
would Induce the Soviet government to
negotiateseriously.The only way to find
out is to talk to them privately, and that
is something which will surely be done by
the Germansthemselveswhen diplomatic
relationshavebeenestablished..

It Is. no doubt, too early for the United
States to modify its unqualified endorse-
ment of terms that are known to be not
negotiable. There would be advantagesin
waiting tp seewhether an agreementcan
be reachedwith the Soviet Union on the
early-warni- plans. For then the baste
accord reachedat Geneva that war
cannotbe contemplated will have been
ratHled in a concrete agreement.It will
then be that negotiation by
give and take is the only way to settle
the Germapquestion.

9

But If it la not now expedientto begin
trading for a German settlement., let us
avoid creatingaboutGermanya mythology
in which we see ourselvesas so strong
that a settlement can be had on our
own terms. For the time Is coming, per-
haps at the Foreign Ministers' meeting in
October, when we shall hve to choose.
We shall have to choose between,on the
one hand, negotiating a compromiseand,
on the otherhand, unwarllke
within the existing situation.
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W The big parties have had to turn to the No one yet knows Just how
brains in politics have a woni- - experts for advice great an Impact TV has in the
some problem coming up because and direction in putting their best success or failure of a political
of television. Its use is going to TV foot forward. ' candidate. But neither party can
turn the 19?6 cam-- The agency which represented ake chances by not putting Its
paign into one of the most wide-- the in 1952 was Bat-- best TV foot forward,
ly viewed dramas ever played on ten. Barton. Durstlne andOsborne Both President Elsenhower and
the American scehe. of New York. The Democrats de-- Vice President Nixon have de--

The problem Is this: pended on the JosephKatz Agen-- veloped a relaxed. Informal man--
1. What Is the best way to Cy of Baltimore. Both parties ncr before the television cameras,

present the candidate on the TV again will have ex-- And Adlal Stevenson, the 1952
screens In millions of homes In a perts behind thescenesin the next Democratic nominee,while not sofolksy, seemingly unrehearsedcampaign. It appears they have folksy as Elsenhower and Nixon,
manner? come to the political platform to is an able TV performer.

2. And. how can these appear-- ,tay. Some wags are suggesting that
ances be carefully staged and re-- Jt arguei th some the 1956 campaign should be re-
hearsed to capture all the drama vaUdity at television in 1956 will ported by the drama critics rather
of the moment without the pro-- have twlce the lmpact ln pontics than political reporters. And It
duction appearing too slick and that lt had ,n 1952 becausemore cum be.
contrived? y doubie the number of voters DON

It s a real problem. A candidate wlll be watcbing jy screens. (For JamesMarolw)
ln these days must be a better-- -

than-fa-lr sort of actor. The most
popular political productionsseem
to be those with the intimate,
homespun overlaid
with by such obvious sincerity that
no one can overlook it or fall to
be impressed.

Eyen If a candidate Is naturally
homespun and sincere, it doesn't
always register before a camera.
And to make it register requires
some acting ability.

The truth Is that

Breger
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presidential
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NEW YORK tR "Yes, but." bar talking baseball with the bar--
"Good morning. How do you tender and some other close

, . frin.ds- - she "nd her husbandhadrf think T rht
candidates and candidates fordo about fixing up the living come to tv.-- n the night before for
Congress too must have "televl- - room?" a fling to celebrate of
slon appeal" In the new scheme "Don't you think you've spread her latest film, "Blood Alley," co--of

things. This means de eloping enough joy for one evening""' starring John Wayne,
a knack for acting before a cam-- "You're wrong!" "If a man has been drinking a
era. These are flu; remarks Lauren little bit, it doesn't pay to disagree

During the 1952 there Bacall sas a wise wife should with him. It only meansyou'll both
was a good deal of talk that "the never make to her husband. be up all night, and you'll end up
hucksters" had begunto take over When the young, tawny blonde with circles under your eyes"
ln selling a political candidate to actressmarried Bogart, Bogart came over, said: "IH-y- a

the people The Democratspartlc-- nearly 25 years her senior. Holly- - doln", Sam'" to Miss Bacall, and
ularly leveled the charge against wood cynics bet on whether the wanderedback to the bar, bourbon
the Eisenhowercampaign. match would last 10 months or apd baseball

But there are tricks to e,very ten days. "To think I've given that guy
trade and the of both Ten years and two children one third of my active life," said
ZT. zr. " later, however Lauren and Bogle Lauren,grinning. "But I'm tougher

GetS ,re having more fun together than to live with than he is. I'm more
,-- "IT tUo merry fleas on a shaggydog selfish He's very patient with me.
rOI bed Somewhatto her own amazement "If I'd married a younger man,

Japan if A ma-- Miss Bacall is now regarded as an hewouldn'thave to put up with me
rine court of inquiry today blamed authority on matrimony. I'd have probably killed him or
the dead skipper for the 1951 ty-- Much has been written on how we'd have killed each other."
phoon sinking of the huge govern-- she tamed "the bad boy" of the Miss Bacall said sheknew of no
ment railways ferry Toya Maru. movies, and she herself says that's single for marital hap--A

total of 1,172 persons 56 of utter nonsense plness "I don't believe ln formu--
them Americans drowned. It was "It's foolish to try to changethe las; an individual and
the worst sea disaster since the man you're married to." she said, has the right to stay one" but
Titanic sank in 1912 with 1,517 during a at the that she believed a wife should
dead. "21" Restaurant. "That won't join in as many of her husband's

After seven months of hearings, make him better but lt will make activities as possible
the Hakodate local marine acci-- him worse." "But there are limits," she add--
dents Inquiry agency a govern- - "Let him run wild. He'll always ed. "Bogie loves yachting, and I
ment body, blamed Capt. Hellchi come home then" well, I" She shudderedto in--
Kondo for putting to sea In a ty-- . She glanced over at dlcate she likeswater only In con-phoo-n.

Bogart, who was standing at the talncrs smaller than the Pacific
' Ocean.

Mr.
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"I'm a story, I've got hooked on
thend!
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JamesMarlow
Television Political Problem
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Miss Bacall says it's a mistake
to annoya husbandwith household
matters and gave this reasonwhy
a wife should also never ask him
how he fee'ls ln the morning:

"He knows how he feels. Why
remind him of lt?"

Asked whether she thought a
husband should help his wife dry
dishes and share other kitchen
chores,she gave a wonderful belly
laugh and said frankly:

"I don't know I don't go Into the
kitchen myself If I can help it."

What are the five remarks a wife
should make mostoften to her hus-
band to keep peace ln the family?
Miss Bacall, letting out with anoth-
er fine belly laugh, gave these;

"Yes, darling. Yes." '
"You're absolutely right. I

couldn't agree with you more." "

"You were perfectly charming
last night. No, I'sn not kidding. I
really mean it. Everyone simply
loved what you said,1'

"If it weren't for you, how would
I bave all these lovely things: our
nice big house,our beautiful car-e-ven

our children?"
"Now don't move. Sit there.

You're comfortable. Is there any-
thing I can get for you like 'a
double-edge- d saw, or something?"

Miss Recall's ideas may seem
strange to some wives. But there's
one thing about them.They work.
After 10 yearsshestill hasa happy
husband.

1

Around The Rim.
Good News-F-or The Very Young qj

It looks like some of us really were
bom 30 or 40 years too quick. Unless,
that Is, we still have a complete set of
molars.

A dental authority reports that thetooth-pulli- ng

era Is about to come to a close.
He also said It's alright to bito your nails
and suck your thumb, provided you're not
more than two years old.

Dr. Maury MasslerIs the authority. He's
head of the Department of Pedodontlcs
(which has to do with young teeth) at the
University of Illinois College of Dentistry.

Dr. Massler says that 92 per cent of
children's decayed teeth can now be
saved.

"Tho only teeth we extract are those
that cannotbo restored mechanically,and
those are very few," is the way he sums
up the situation.

Until recently, teeth ln which the nerve
was Infected had to be pulled. Through
research, dentists are learning to save
suchteeth,Dr. Masslersaid.

A tooth saved Is a tooth saved, and
more, too. A tooth pulling sets the stage
for a lot of other mouth trouble which

Da vi d Lawrence
Guilty By More Than Association

WASHINGTON It's the same old
story Inadequatelaws and Inadequate

"security measures to protect a nation
against Communist agentsand theirdupes

which now startles the world as the
facts come to light about the penetration
made by Soviet spies Into the British
foreign office and the Australian foreign
office.

For, Just as Alger Hiss transmitted
secrets from the U.S. Department of
State, so did high officials ln the British
foreign office give them to Soviet agents.
"Security risks" who should long before
have been Investigated were not careful-
ly examined. Possibly lt was because
the atmosphere was poisoned by the
speciousclaim that Individual rights are
sacrosanct as If any individual rights
could ever supersedethe right of the state
to protect itself against subversion,sabo-
tageor treason.

It now Is definitely established that
Donald MacLean who, up to May 25.
1951, occupied, the American desk ln the
British foreign office was a Soviet
spy and month after month transmitted
secret papers to the Soviet embassy.

Guy Burgess, who fled with MacLean
to Moscow, was a secondsecretary ln the
British embassy ln Washington and dur-
ing his stay here had a pass to
the offices of the Atomic Energy Com-
mission. He was secretary of an interna-
tional committeeof diplomats which dealt
with atomic-energ-y Information.

For four years now lt has beenreport-
ed that the two men were behind the
Iron Curtain, but the British foreign of-

fice never confirmed this. Now, from the
pen of Vladimir Petrov, who defected
from the Soviet embassyin Australia and
told many details of the Soviet spy sys-
tem, has come the first story from a
Russian source about Messrs. MacLean
and Burgess. It was revealed in a copy-
righted article published in this country
by "U. S. News & World Report." This
is separatefrom the document issued by
the Royal Commission of Australia lait
week giving Petrov's revelations on the
Soviet spy system. But until the commis-
sion's report on Soviet espionagewas re-
leased by the Parliament in Australia,
Petrov felt that he .could not talk about
the MacLean-Burges- s case.

Th6 revelations about MacLean and
Burgess wereprinted ln a London news-
paper over the'weckend by arrangement
with the Sydney Morning Herald of Aus-
tralia. British foreign office officials, who
have neveradmitted that they really knew
what happenedto MacLean and Burgess
or even that the pair had been doing,
now finally concede that "on the basis
of this evidence (Petrov's statements) tnc
presumption must be made that docu-
ments were passedto the Soviet Union
in what quantity we cannotsay."

But Petrov himself declares that Sec-
ond Secretary Klslytsln of the Soviet em-
bassy in Australia had been in London
and told him (Petrov) that he had handled
the material supplied by Burgess.Petrov
writes- -

"At this time Burgesswas bringing ou
brief cases full of foreign office docu-
ments, which were photographedin the
Soviet embassy and quickly returned to
him. Klslytsin used to encipher the more
urgent information and cable it to Mos

HOLLYWOOD tn Tall, shapelyMarion
Marlowe of St. Louis has returned to
Hollywood under different circumstances
from her last visit.

Today she Is headlining at a big new
night spot, has signed for a leading role
in a movie and la negotiating for more.
When she was last here, she was a car-
hop at a drive-I-n restaurant.

Moral: It pays tp get fired.
As any TV fan can tell you, Marion

was one of tho Arthur Godfrey
friends. She got tho ax. f

It turnedout to be a disguisedblessing.
The sopranowas immediately signed for
several appearanceson the Ed Sullivan
Story," which Warners Is going to film.

She also was hooked up to high-salari-

dates at such spots as the Chez Parco ln
Chicago, Dunes ln Las Vegas and the
new Beverly Hilton here. She was lunching
on the balcony of her swank seventh-flo- or

suite at tho Hilton as she reminisced
about her previous assault on Hollywood.

"It was back in 1947 or so," sheremark-
ed. "I had Just graduatedfrom high school
In St. Louis, I heard Monogramwas mak-
ing a picture based on the llfo of Tchai-kows-

They were looking for a girl who
was tall, brunette and could sing. I quali-
fied for all three. ,

"A friend of mine sent my picture. Tho
atudlo wrote back for me to como to
Hollywood at my own expense, of
course.

'jj
can bo eliminated by preserving a decay-
ed denture, k

Dr. Massler pointed out that nearby
teeth tend to shift into tho gap left by an
extraction. This causescrooked teeth and
is likely to lead to bone and gum diseases
which eventuallywill claim tho remaining
teeth.

The dental expert said that 85 per cent
of all personswho have teeth pulled will
develop somo type of gum and bone
diseasein the mouth.

On the nail biting question,Dr. Massler
said the habit Is "good for tho nerves."
He put the practice ln tho same category
with smoking and gum chewing a good
way to relieve tension.

He said thumbsucking Is okay for kids
under two years of age. Up until then,
ho said, the habit won't affect tho shape
of a child's teeth.

"It's a normal reaction and tho child
will outgrow lt under normal conditions,"
he explained.

Too bad wo can't outgrow the smoking
habit and keep what teeth the dentist
saves ln a presentablecondition.

WAYLAND YATES

cow. The rest he prepared for dispatch
by courier In the diplomatic bag."

This strangely parallels the relation-
ship of Alger Hiss of the U. S. Depart-
ment of State and Whittaker Chambers,
whose "pumpkin papers" disclosed the
documentshe got from Hiss.

It turns out that, Just after the British
foreign office started investigating Mac-Le- an

and Burgess, the two men learned
of the danger and told the Soviet govern-
ment, which helped them to escapeand
later brought Mrs. MacLeanand the chil-
dren to Moscow. The family now is living
there.
nectlon with the episode. One Is why the
British security systemdidn't function ef-
fectively. The other is what kind of In-

formation did MacLean and Burgess
transmit and what possible effects there
were on Soviet policy.

Tho theory advancedby Petrov is that
MacLean and Burgessarc today advising
the Soviet government on how to handle
great Britain and the United States ln tho
field of diplomat. It may be that the
whole Soviet "peace offensive" has its
origin ln the advice given by these two
turncoat diplomats. They know the snft
spots in the armor of the western demo-
cracies. They have Inside information
about American and British relations for
severalyears.

Petrov says there was a special section
in Moscow devoted to information received
from MacLean and Burgess. The two
agents were trained early In Communist
espionageeven while at Cambridge Uni-
versity, Petrov writes:

"Klslytsin was ln London from 1945 to
1948, when he was recalled to Moscow.
There after a jcar on an Intelligence
training course,in which he specializedln
English, he was appointed to the first
directorate of the committeeof informa-
tion, where he was put in charge of a
special one-ma- n section of the top secret
archives.

"This section was devotedsolely to the
great quantity of materia supplied by
MacLeanand Burgess."

During the years 1943 to 1952 Important
events were happening in tho Unfted
Statesof direct concern to theCommunists.
The Korean war broke out in 1950. Mili-
tary operationsand plans of the western
allies were evidently relayed regularly to
the Soviet government.

The British officials are saying they
had no legal means of detaining Mac-Le- an

and Burgess when they started to
Investigatethem and also that they didn't
think lt worth while shadowing Mrs.
Lean.

It certainly is to be hoped that thoio
British newspaperswhich havebeensneer-
ing at the American security sjsteni
will realize that Soviet espionage isn't
after all Just a figment of Senator Mc-

Carthy's imagination and that "guilt by
association." if followed through in an
investigationof the MacLean-Burges- s per-
sonal relationships with each other and
their friends, would have possibly nipped
the plot before lt could do the damage lt
evidently did Even a slight Interest ln
the subject of moral habits as shown by
a previous investigation of the personnel
rccordj of the two men would have raised
a question about both as security risks.

Hollywood Review
It Pays To Get Fired--lt Says Here

"So I came out. I sat around for five
months doing nothing. They finally cast
the part with a short blonde and dubbed
In the songs. It figures.,"

But Marion didn't return ln defeat to
St. .Louis. She stayed ln Hollywood, living
at the Studio dub and hustling hambur-
gers at a drive-l- n, The girt acrossthe hall
was also struggling for a start ln films-Mar- ilyn

Monroe.
Marion's sole Job was a six-we- dalo

at Clro's as part pi an act called the
Smart Set. Another member was Mltrl
Gorbcr, later called Gaynor. The engage-
ment was canceled-afte- r four weeks.

"I had no luck at all," she said. "I
couldn't even get in to see the people
who could get me in to see the people who
could give mo a Job."

Finally she snappedat the change to
go to In a show called "Sauce
Tartcrc."

Marlon camo back to tills country, got
a big buildup, then the gale from Godfrey.
However, she's enjoying her new-foun- d

freedom, both financially and profession-
ally.

"I was always the prima' donna on the
show," she said, "Whenever I came on,
it was time for people to go get a checso
sandwich or pour a drink, becausethey
knew I'd sing "Lover" or something like
that, People areNamazcd In my night
club act that I can sing other things too."

Oll THOMAS
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WESTERN Officials said the action was tak-
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lish

Tho man, believed suffering tried medical suppliesonto makeup of tears may yield a clue to get plenty of both kinds for 461 C. 1st Dial Acre From The Letfcer Hani
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India, preferably In Calcutta. by tho Coast Guard and hospital could operate. The UCLA scientist says he has Crocodiles need not apply.
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IRON
tOOO-- AUTOMATIC Jfe
UCHTWIICHT lO
REGULAR $12.50 iw

Accurate control
The easiestiron you've
used.

w-- - t"wv iitfc

TOASTER

FULLY AUTOMATIC!

OHtOME-BLAC- TRIM!

REGULAR $19.95

PKSkBr

88
styled toaster.

With color control dial,
hinged crumb tray.

IRONING
white It. JM

ton and Simple one-han-d open
ing an)doting f locking de--
tire, enamelnnisli.

height. See

I

; ironing
it at Whi

lfe

ft

ever

t

with
blacklegs.

vtjth
naked Assures easy,

ile's today.

Our Stock
of Gordon Tools and
Lawn Must
Be ClearedOut.
SAVE AT

Hp f.liMIt nBOTfllW
DEPOSIT WILL HOLD

BLANKET YOUR CHOICE

IN LAY-AW-AY OCT.

aML7??liai&.

"TOM""

DOUILE-IED-SIZ- E

BLAKKET

5

ROSE, BLUE

CHERRY AND HUNTER GREEN

72" x 84" EOR ONIY

Vi
HURRY! SUPPLY IS LIMITED! TODAY!

WEST1NGH0USE

Dependable.
dial.

WESTINGH0USE

17
Functionally

Complete

Supplies

THE

OF

'TIL 15!

1EACOH

SELECT YOURS
DOUBLE-BED-SIZ- E FULLY AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC BLAKKET
WITH MOTH-PROO- F GUARANTEE!

This and 72 x h

electric blanket is woven from finest quality
wool, rayon andcotton. Fully automatic
single control operateson 1 0 volts.
Available in attractiverose pink color. Rec-
ommended bv Good Housekeeping.

DUAL CONTROL ELECTRIC BLANKET . . $22.95

' mi"'!

' "SW
&

GILBERT ALARM CLOCK

IVORY C01OR CASE OO
SWIEP nCOKD HAND

COLD COLORED HANDS2)1T
ntHTU

40-ho- alarm clock in a
smartly styled case. With
casy-to-s-et alarm.
r ;- - . ,

jssesk
1

n:ii il
Iv t JEM

tif
ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR

P0USHED ALUMINUM --ffeQQ
BLACK HANDLE! M
REGULAR $3.59 aM
In modern Brew's de-

licious cofTcc.Aluminum with
black trim.

AIL-MET- FIRE-PRO- TABLE

Smartly designed ventilated

478

WITH MCH ,

CHOKE.

COLORS

beautiful,

I

ACETATE limiMI

GREEN,

LIFETIME

serviceable,

design.

HEATER CHOICE

ARMSTRONG

$16.95
NOW

to $2.98

88

TERMS

Heater.

REGULAR 0
ENAMEL

PRICE

:7' .''''' v

40 98

NOW

DINNERWARE
COMPLETE PEOPLE

66

REGULAR

Compares

Modern, Versatile.

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE!

40
OFF

15

HEATER

Armstrong

REDUCED

SERVICE

(IT )

202-20- 4 SCURRY

40 DISCOUNT sr
FOR YOttt tECArPAILE TIRES WHIM

IMfflJI'PP

QUM1TY T1HSI
lWMaMMMtlMBMMHaWI)ININMaKMBNaaa

6.70-1-5 RAYON

ILACKWAU...

REGULAR $24.95

DISCOUNT $f.
YOU PAY ONLY

PIUS TAX WITH YOUR OLD KECAPf ABLE T7KH

GUARANTEED

25,000
Wonderful news! You eet substantial40 discountallow
ance for your old worn tires when purchasingthe all-ne-

safety-teste- d White SuperDeluxe PassengerCarTire. Ex-
clusive 100 COLD TREAD compoundgives
longer mileage while the

processedcord body reduceschancesof blowouts
to minimum. Expertly, tread designprovides
positive straight-lin- e stops . . . rain orshine. Drive in White's
completeservice and have setof thesequality
tires installedon YOUR car todayl

INSTALLED FREEI USE EASY TERMS!

WILL HOLD

miVTHE OF YOUR

UU IN LAY-AWA- Y 'TIL OCT. 15th!

1488KH
CREDIT TO SUIT YOU!

'

Be prepared for the cool seasonahead. Put this de-

pendableArmstrong Heateron lay-awa- y now. New
design radiantsgive it the moderntouch. Dress guard
and reflector are finished in heavy chromeplate. With
long-weari- cast iron burner.Circulates 20,000 BTU.
For complete heating satisfaction,choose this new

BATHROOM HEATER

WHITE
$4.49

3TO'

BUY AT PRE-SEAS- PRICES

BEAUTIFUL 16-P- ALL WHITE

FOR 4

a m yv,esaBaBaBarBBKBBbitaaB.aBaBiBaBaiaBaBaBaBiaBaBaiaBaBaiBBaBaBaBaBi
OLD U1CHASIHG

".
SUPER

UNCONDITIONALLY

a

RUBBER
performance, super-strengt-h elec-

tronically
a engineered

department a

WHITE'S

PERSONALIZED

ARVIN TABLE RADIO
iruiuwiTH 1477lUIU-I- ANTOBtt
IV0IT C01M ... J
Modern radio, featuring ArvuOi fan
our Velvet'-Voic-e tone.Realvalue.

BIO SPRING
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BROWN HUNTING CAP
lejUAMBOUnMrUrS
NATBkffBimT
(juinrnvusKOAU 78
Made of duck material labrush
brown color. Available in 12 sires.
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SHAG-PROO- F GAME BAG
tuwa-im- a rooms .
HUVT WO BUTHHU T
MWIAtUJTUrSI W
With web strap.rubber-line-d pocket
Big enough for fall huntingneeds.

PETERS 5H0TGUH SHELLS

VViOZ. AVt.

4,4,0llWt Jk
Theseshells are nistleu andsmoke-
less. With preferred flat-to- p crimp.

DIAL
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MILES!
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PLASTIC FOOTBALL HELMET

.WMnwrnnasim
smu,inmm C,T
UUWOHOWOrftt W
Regulation-type- . Plasticshell with
web shock absorber andchin strap.

t ''. ti A ilW.Bm ,.jh - 5op
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SUMt CHIEF
BICYCLES FOR
AND O.F

H'IJ.UI-- W .BMHi Hill 111! - - omagM
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WILSON OFFICIAL FOOTBALL

"AMBKMirUYGr affclft
swa-wce- M
MM$U9 Mn

FOLDING STABIHM
clBtfi vrBVIn Bk B

Rubber bladder,durableplat framewith soft rubber-ti- c

color, white stripes. . ized seat.Excellent for ball game.

EVERY HUNTER DESERVES THE BEST

AND GUNS

12-GAU- GE PUMP
Slide-actio- n repeatingshotgunis hammerlesswith con-

venient side ejection,Magazine with sixth
shell in chamber. comb. anextension

beavertailslide grooved for better grip andsmooth,fast
action.Plug is furnishedto shell to

STEVENS
SHOTGUN

This Run featuresa low
hammer,automatic and convenienttwo-wa- y

top opening lever, full choke.Barrel and lug lorged in
oneniece.Selected stockand fore-en-d with full

grip. Corrugatedbutt plate. Fine gun.

COMPLETE SELECTION OF SHOTGUNS, RIFLES

..bU.iWrffifiwi XZ3V
wmwmi

vv vJ ii hW mmUtBA

icsJSklL SJlwUr

COMPUTE SELECTION

WHITE
SOYS

GIRLS AGES

SAVAGE STEVENS

STEVENS

holds
Checkered

three.

SINGLE BARREL
dependable rebounding

WITH REAR HUB

AND 2 Wttttt. BRAKES

TV if m ( m

AU

I R

SEAT
Brl TV

tmrouikr M
Km cbwaoiY Mt.

valve Aluminum
lacing. Tan

5 shells
Features

handle,
reduce capacity

ejector

walnut
Jiistol

23
AND RIFLES

J&vL

I r.cwillMF FHII.CI7F LIGHTWEIGHT

MCUXAR $44.95

Vir5 vJlS.

oAV Vm

ENGLISH BIKE

SPEOALNOW 3788

PAY AS LITHE AS $1.25 WtiKLY

nii;rnt Pnnlitli Ttirvttn In thre--tni i Cs .: BL.,tu av

speedand endurance,this 26-inc- h bik
has siurmcy-Arcn-er fcr mw
sure-sto- p caliper brakes,Compkte with
saddlebag and convenienttire pump.

SHOPAND SAVI AT WmtM

.
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Leading Batters In Senior Loop
Richie Aihburn, left, of the Philadelphia Phillies, and Brooklyn'!
Roy Campanella strike batting poses before the start of their twi-nig- ht

doubleheaderat Ebbets Field in Brooklyn. After their day's
efforts, Ashburn was leading the National Leaguewith .345 bal-ti- ng

average. Campy boasts .320 batting average.(AP Wirephoto).

NO ONE ELSE TO CONQUER

After
By MURRAY ROSE

NEW YORK ) Heavyweight
champion Rocky Marciano's awe-
some, meat-grind- er destruction of
gallant, ancient Archie Moore in
one of boxing's" great battles may
have been the invincible Brockton
Blaster's last fight. .

This was the one the indomita
ble Rock of Brockton wanted to
win more than any other since he
knocked the crown off JerseyJoe
Walcott's brow three years ago in
Philadelphia. And he won it in
typical fashion with a relentless.
bulldozing attack that smashed
Archie's crumbling defenseswith
a knockout, in 1:19 of the ninth
round

Now, with the light heavyweight
king out of the way. there were
no more worlds for boxing's Cae-
sar to conquer and he mulled over
retirement.

"There is a lot of pressurefrom
my family for me to retire.' said

saved Harry terrific Linden

bruised under

ordeal them. don't know what
should do."
Then Rocky added: "Personally.

- r
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In his he a$
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to dad.
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don't in evco-thin-
e back

nanus.
nieht off There slight someh strenEth

T.V... t.... in..
with Walcott. ground from his nose,

down the crafty, Moore with
relentlessassault.

smashing hook to Jaw-ende-

the 3o-- ear-ol-d

craftsman'sfierce resistance,leav-
ing him a collapsed heap in his
own corner

Irish FavoredBy

1TD OverPonies
By

MJITH BEND. & Notre
Dame Is a favorite

Southern Methodist in their
football Saturday Mus-

tang Coach aimer (Woody

Woodard explains why.

"Notre Dame better running
backs than season physi
cally Is as strong as in said
Woodard. whose Mustangs
the Irish, 26-- year 40-1-4

fromin

In a long-distan- ce comment,
Woodard asserted'

"We're lucky playing Notre
Dame in an becausewith
additional seasoning team
get tougher."

Woodard referring to new-

comers in an Irish rebuilding pro-
gram that must replacealmost an
entire line lost from the 1954 Notre
Dame team which fashioneda 3--1

record.
Southern Methodist scouting

ports, based the Irish spring,
rate new quarterback Payl

Hornung a passer
Ralph Gugliclmi, graauatca

star.
A MustanCalde, witnessed

spring game rated
hall Aubrey Lewis. 185-pou-

print MontcUir. N.
as a better carrier than grad-

uated Joe Heap.
is well acquaintedwith the

other Irish backfield starters.

Jack Burke Joins
TexasGolf Team

PALLAS Jack of
Houston notified Dallas
Golf Assn. yesterday ho would
pity professionals in the

Cup Matches in October.
long-tim- e of PGA

tournament trial one of six
touring pros on Texas team.

15-1-6 other 10 will
lacked from Texas PGA tour-name-ct

In El'Paso In

month. Texas.sports writers
cltcUag amateurteam.

tew

Out to become the first light
heavyweight champion ever to
ascendto the heavyweight throne,
Archie gave all he had In the
beginning when he floored Marci-
ano for four count in the second
round a right to the

"1 blacked out lust a second."
Rocky. "But I snappedout of

it"
For a while looked the

crowd of 61,574, which contributed
to handsome5948.117 gate In the
Yankee Stadium was going to see
an astonishing upset.

Rocky blinked his eyes. was
only the secondtime in his career
that he had been floored, and a
worried expression appeared on
his face, just did when Wal-co- tt

deckedhim their fight
went after the champ

with another right the jaw but
now .jroDDed Moore

moved bigi,h. ,,.
victor was gone with

naa tnllpH unvn
quit does my and my and the left eye be--

nrtiTiv uct.u.u,i.u
for the third established

pattern of He started forced
' . ... i

this he Moore,
retire" i

a over ow
1 V mnmnnMs v,i i

first fight and (
but that only served

a
the

over

Ch

has
last and

last and

the will

the left

has

for the

The star
will be
the

the be
the

the

the

with

said

first

spur-- mm ou. 113 "".
from then on Arcme couian 1

away from the rope traps UocKy

set for with his bulling
The pressurewas hot Archie

in the and fifth and
in the sixth his legs betrayed

fullback Don Schaefer and
half Jim Morse, gained

by rushing between them
against Mustangs last season.

64

The Mustangs, however, plan tqi
do more than just show
for Saturday's contest which will

televised in Midwest p.m.

SMU has a starting forward wall
which will average pounds and
a second line averaging 210. This
vvQl be pitted against a 198-pou-

Irish whose only holdover
1953, Capt Ray

than!

soph
track

from

SMU

4--1

By ED
The Associated Press

86,

close.

much

Cleveland s wonderful
shay, falling all once,was
piled on the American League
junk heap with only a

capable of pushing any
farther along pennantroad.

It will take a large miracle
bar New York Yankees from
their sixth championship seven
years. With four remain-
ing, starting a twihbill at Bos-

ton tomorrow, the Yanks needwin
but one more clinch

, can drop all four and still
'win the'Indians, four
games back
"lost" side, drop evenone of their

remaining
once-frant- ic pennantscram

ble practically close
last night New pounded
Washington 7--3 the Tribe took
a lashing from Cbcago
White Sox who became also-ran-s

24 hours earlier.
At worst. New York can Ue for

the flag after winning
straight.

Manager Al Lopci"

SfeetsWind Up Drills
Today For Ysleta Trip

Prepared to go a long way to
get their first victory of the season,
the Big Spring Steers taper off
early today in anticipation of their
trip Friday to Ysleta.

Although they were tied by a
surprisingly and fast An-dre- w

team in the here two
weeks ago, the Steers be fa
vored to trample-th-e border team
Friday at 9 p.m. CST. However,
Ysleta has maintained healthy
jinx over the on their home
field. few ago Dig Spring
pushedYsleta all over the lot all
evening long and let a couple of
brief mental lapses beat them.

Coach Carl Coleman, having

87
70
72

65
62
11
20
42

PROBABLE STARTERS
Big Spring

Milton Davis
Jan Loudermilk
Gary Cagle

Davenport
Randall Hamby
PrestonBridges
Gerry Graves

. Charles Johnson
Jerry Barron
Ronnie Phillips
Stormy Edwards

Wl. Wt.

E
205 T

T
G 160
G 140

205 180
QB

141
Rll 155
FB 145

MarcianoStudiesRetirement
BulldozingArchie Moore

him. Rocky's old Suzy Q" over-

hand shook him all
buckling his Another long
right dropped him for a count of
four. Rocky swarmed all over
stricken foe, smashing down
for eight.

one minute of the seventh.
seemedto dipped into

his fountain of youth. He smashed
over two the Jaw
momentarily sfopped Rocky's

drive and brought roars
fans. But midway in the

time and Rocky caught up with
Archie again. By end of
round, Archie's right eye was al-
most

The 19 years of fighting caught
the poised craftsman in

the Rocky bulled
the ropesand to
and body. right to the

Rocky's was clear and dead-tire- d

he in Archies .. .,. ki.even him ,Kcss.
tnr diccuuik ,ime

iiit--
In

York

Rocky was ready for the kill in
the ninth andeveryonein the paik,
including Moore, knew it had

his victory. h Rocky hu
manpuverint? crail juoore to uic ,v. .j i.t

at point, 1 1 should and npped him close with , had. his
Dotn to the in his own corner.

Last came the was cut found to fi re two
HU- - AlA In Hrlckv's left Ve and DIOOQ QriPPeu .!,,.
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For
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rights
fur-

ious
the round,

the the

eighth Archie
whaled

A

though

Rocky

it happened. short, perfectly
timed left hook thudded against
Archie's jaw and he crumpled in
his corner,a soggy left mitten over
one

was all over. Archie the
way he wanted to if he had to
go countedout. He

"When the doctor (Dr. Vincent
N'ardiello) asked me I wanted

quit (after the eighth round) I
said no champion should ex-
cept in the center of the ring. I'm
happy ended tne way it did. I
wouldn't to lose sitting in a
corner."

i The defeat ended Moore's win
and

.. fights.
rigni .,. rvrfoi-- t a chance, mccitnc

AOV r,frrl inrlnric T Lmn.lrntc
still his since

and $211,167
largest of his career. Rocky, too,
earned bis fattest check. He will
receive $482,374.

The theater telecast earned an
approximate $1,125,000 of which
$350,000 into the International
Boxing Club coffers to be shared

fighters. Radio addedan-

other $35,000.
Marciano, a quarter pound
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ln collapse,got just
blows off Ifarshman last
night. The Sox, meanwhile,shelled
Bob Lemon, once the Mr. of
the tribe, his second
straight.

Lopez has started aces
Lemon, Early Wynn and Mike
Garcia In of the six
gamesand they've crumpled along

hitters.
Harshman,a flop as base-

man with the New York Giants
few ears back and twice beaten

Cleveland this season, his
fifth straight and of the year.
He walked but left seven
strandedand fannedseven

An error by rookie shortstopBill
Han-ell- , Injected Lopez ln a
for opened way to
a five-ru- n eighth inning for the
White Sox as Lemon lost 10th.
He 18.

New York wound up with a 16--6

season mark against the last place
Washington who burr un-

der Indians" blanket by crack--

scouted the opposition in person.Is
convinced that Ysleta hasan ag
gregation sharpenough to capital-li- e

on any Steer mistakes or a
failure to play all-o- ball.

Against Roswcll, N.M., last week
Ysleta showed a capacity for
throwing ball. At times the
ground game demonstrated ample
punch, too.

To cope-- with this sort of thing
and to remedy flaws laid naked
by the Andrews attack, Coleman
and Assistant Emmctt Drodcrson

hammering on defense
for the past two weeks.What little
time was spent on offense was to
simply polish the attack a bit. As

Pos.
E 160

215 142
170

183 165
185
180

C
185 141
165
165
180

have

from

shut

game

ropes

said:

only

Jack

each

seven,

hits,

have been

Ysleta No.
Charles Roscman 84
RobertJones 82
D. MacCafferty 73
Richard Boeb 64
JohnPeterson Bo
Todd Ware 68
Vincent Esparaza 52
Gtenn Adams 14
C. Thompson 42
George Spence 41
Kenneth Mccham 33

30 High School

Games Match

UnbeatenTeams
Bt The AssociatedPress

The Texas schoolboy football
campaign rolls into its third
with heavy hangingover heads
of 179 teams that thus have
survived defeat.

That's just one-thir- d of the
mighty field that started the sea-
son and at least 50 of those are
likely to fall with 2S9 games
on the schedule this weekend

Feature games match unbeaten,
untied teams with standouts
being Fort Worth Paschalat Ama-rill- o.

Dallas Sunset at Lubbock,
Dallas Adamson at Wichita Falls.
Houston Reaganat Corpus Christ!
Ray and Corpus Christi Miller at
Houston Milby in Cass AAAA.

The headliner of Class AAA
sendsmighty Tyler to AAA Paris,

Gainesville at Cleburne. Aus
tin McCallum at Alice and Beau
mont South Park is. Beaumont
as other top games

The spotlight in Class AA Is on
the clash of Class A Wellington

dress-- moment Referee Phillips. at
mnm Mv mockv ireui lor uaiw aim

So
jj.vj

thn

JERRY

be

re--t

uie ....u

get

up

be

7--2

up

ihortv
cames

unbeaten,untied teams.
divisions also start playing st Louis

for keeps. Class AAA Dist. 7 has
three conferencegames Scguin at
San Antonio Edison, San Antonio
Burbank vs. San Antonio Alamo
Heights and Kemllle at San An
tonio Harlandale

districts in Class A start
conference play. Dlst. 1 of AA,
while overshadowedby the Welling-

ton-Phillips interclass battle,
has four conference struggles
Memphis will be at Canadian,Mc-

Lean Panhandle, Clarendon at
Lefors and Stinnett at White Deer.

Dist. 31 also has four conference
tests with Benavides at Fremont
Rockport WoodSboro. Flour
Bluff at Bishop and Hebbronville
at Ingleside.

Defending champion Abilene of
Class AAAA HighPhillips, AA

ding streak of 21 was the fifth Class A champion, have games
145 It was Mar-- , Deer Park plas in its own class

.uh vu.,nrv ln for Crosbv
that defendingchampion

Moore had !f Class AAA Breckenridge
title a purse the dropped to AA. so this field is

went

with the

his seasonas
the ring

their

lost

his

with
first

.the

week

mnthpr

wide open. McCallum-Allc- c

might give some indication
of who."

A smattering of games start
weekend off Thursday night.

Games scheduled time

Class AAAA North Dallas at
Worth North Side, Fort Worth

Carter-Riversid- e at Dallas Forest,
Pasadenaat Houston Jeff idavls.

mis

by

Scguin at San Anto
Edison.
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PennantChances JunkPile
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ClassAAA
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have only ln 13 of Uicir

the other games. Balti
more left the cellar behindby beat-
ing Boston 8--7 in 13 Innings, and
Detroit clubbed Kansas City 10--

The Orioles now have won seven
straight, while the Bostons have
dropped seven ln a row for their
longest slump of the season.The
Tigers have won six straight.

The New York Giants, world
cliampj a year ago, clinched third
in the National League standings
by peppering Pittsburgh for the
second straight day in a double-
header 7--2 3

Willie Mays was injured in
second game, crashing the bleach

wall in the Polo Groundswhile
trying for anotherof his sensation-
al catches.He was carried off the
field but is expectedback In the
Giants' lineup tomorrow,

Gus Bell drove in eight runs,
with a grand-sla- homer and
bases-loade-d double, as Cincin-
nati walloped Milwaukee 13--5. Chi-
cagobeat Louis 7--4 with Randy
Jackson hitting a bases-- loaded
'triple in a four-ru- n 13th Inning.

though starting from scratch, the
Steers have been getting liberal
doses of that stock in trade pair-bloc- king

and tackling.''
Ills boys, however, are in good

physical condition and the Steers
will enter the Ysleta game at full
strength. 'JohnnyJanak, who has'
been out with injuries, appears to
be running at a full headof steam.

Two

Two

It he docs not nudge Ronnie Phil-
lips out of a starting berth, he is
due to play a lot of ball Friday,

Big Spring will be watching for
Charles R o s e m a n and Robert
Jones,Ysleta ends,downfleld.
Roscman Is poison on the deep
throws and Jonesproved a regular
old smoothie on the shot tosses.
Thompson, the Ysleta left half.
added punch to the aerial attack
with his circus catches, too.

Glenn Adams docs the passing
for the hostteam, and he is better
than average at it. What makes
him more dangerous is that he is
a rugged runner, alternating with
Kenneth Mcacham in lugging the
ball. Mcacham Is Yslcta's most
rugged back despite his 145
pounds. For variety, Ysleta has a

chunkcr in the person
of Georgebpence.Thompson does
the place kicking and punting. De
fensively.Joe Slope, a
and Mclvln Hartley, linebacker,
arc the tough ones for Ysleta.

Coleman Indicated that hisde
fensive team probably would see
Davis and Lackey on ends: Cagle
and Hamby at tackles and Bridges
at guard. When a six man line is
thrown up, Charley Johnson will
move Into the other guard hole,
otherwisehe will back the line with
Jerry Graves, Barron and Janak.
McCarty and Phillips will alternate
in the back slots.

Plans call for team to board
at bus at 5 30 a m. Friday for 1

Paso, where they will be in a
motor court overnight. The return
trip is scheduledto getunder way
Saturday morning.

STANDINGS

AMERICAN LEAGUE

New York
Cleveland
Chicago
Boston
Detroit
Kansas Cltr
Baltimore.
Washington

Won Last ret. Behind
4 5 .in

SO .360
ss 6) .su e'i
S3 e .mi 1:
7 13 .ill Uj
(3 SS )1,
M 95 .) 39 Vi

SI 81 JU 421s
THCRSDAfS SCHEDULE

No Games Scheduled
WEDNESIIAI S KFSCLTS

New York 7 Washington 3
Chicago 7 Cleveland 3
Detrott 10 Kansas CUT 1

BalUmore Boston 7 13 tnnlngil
FRIDS.TS CIIEDUir

Kansas Cut at Chicago S 'p m.
Cleveland at Detroit. 3 pm.
Baltimore at Washington 7pm
New York at Boston i. 1pm. and Tom

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wan Behind

af T Brooklyn . 7 53 Ml
7,, - .Milwaukee . 14 7

In all more than 30 match ' New York 79 73 333

at

who's

22

ln AL

and
the

St.

the

Lett

i;incmnau .a .'
Chicago 71 to .470

,

Pittsburgh
THURSDAY'S iCHLDCLF.

Games Scheduled
UEDSKMIAVt RESULTS

Cincinnati 14 Milwaukee
New York Pittsburgh

7. St Louis U3 Innings)
Only Games Scheduled

IMnT'1 hCllEDCLE
PhUidelphU at New York. 13 30 m
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh IS m
Milwaukee at St Louis. 1pm.
Only Games Scheduled

Coahoma Pups

Loraine

11',

3'i

COAHOMA. (SO The Coahoma
BuIIduds shoot for their uiird
stralcht win of the seasontonight
when they take the Loraine

team Bulldog

career

game

Fort

Stadium.
The Pups have defeated Sweet-

water, 26-- and Stanton. 32-- in

There no , P"!u.V,laT.V.

On

1

S
3

i
3

p
7 p

Play

13Vs

34

r 7

for Coahoma
tonight will be Robert Cearly'. left
end. Max Kennemer. left tackle;
David Burns, left guard: Jimmy
Watts, center. Doyle Warren, right
guard, RandallRcld. right tackle;
Jackie Gaines, right end; Mano
Westmoreland, quarterback: Har
old Aberegg, left half: Eddie Al-

len, fullback; and Tom Hodnett,
rlcht half.

RobertTaylor. Paul Ray Graves.
Gorman Finlcy. Billy Rcld, and
Eldon Krause will see action on
the defense.

Fullback Eddie Allen has scored
points for the Bullpups in two

games this season.

Garland Leads
In AAA Poll

DALLAS Owls, the
2AAA power headed, the Class
AAA elevens In the first week of
the Dallas News' fifth annual
statewidefootball poll. , .,,

Temple was second in the count
taken from sports writers the
state's eight AAA districts.

The top 1Q-1-
.

Garland f2AAA)
2.
3.
4.

6.
7.
8,
9.

10.

3,

417

Pet

.Si

at

437
3M

No

:'31V,

on
at 30 in

of

li

cr

45

in

5.

Temple 5AAA
Austin McCallum (5AAA)
Texarkana (4AAA)
Levelland (1AAA)
Brownwood (5AAA)
Lufkln (4AAA) ,
Kilgors (4AAA)
Alice (8AAA) .

Beaumont South Park
(CAAA) and Sail Antonio Edison
(7AAA1, tied.

Bids Asked On New
ScatsAt Cotton Bowl

DALLAS te Fair directors
said yesterday bids will be accept
cd on enlargement of the union
BoWl by 5,000 scats.

It the low bid is within the est!
mated cost, options will be offered
for sale to raise funds for the
project.

If the enlargement plan goes
through, the seats will he added
to too cast lids upperdeck.

'Turkey Shoot'Is
SlatedFor Sunday

Western Sportsmen Club, an or-
ganization composed of firearms
devotees, is sponsoring an open
turkey shoot Sunday afternoon.

Firing will take place on Uic

club's rangenorth of the Boy Scout
Round TJp grounds, and the start-
ing time will be around 1:30 p.m.

Events have been lined up for
.22 rifles at 50 yards, hunting rifles
(any gun of .25 or higher calibre

No more or
con-

trols areon the topi

504 E. 3rd

and with scopesof less than six
power); tor rifles of any sire, with
any sights, and fired from any po-

sition at 100 yards; and for pistols
at 25 yards.

So far, efforts' to arrange an
event for have not ma-

terialized.
The range may bo reached by

turning left off U.S. 87 south as
though going to the Boy Scout
Round Up grounds. Signs on the
right side of the road will direct
traffic to the range. All
arc Invited to take part
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WATCH' OUT

SwissFriendship
StrainedBy Tariff

By HOUSTON HARTE
BERN (By MaQ) The recent 50

per cent Increase. In the tariff on
watches Imported Into the United
States,.recommendedby our Tariff
Commission and put into effect by
President Elsenhowera year ago,
has dono unaccountabledamage to
our cenlury-ol-d friendly relations
with Switzerland.

It Is not the loss of American
business by Swiss watchmakers
that has beenso damaging to our
position here but rather the seem-
ing repudiation of our basic na-
tional policy establishedby Cordcll
Hull through the .reciprocal trade
treaties more than 23 years ago.

Reciprocal trade was a reversal
of the Hawley-Smo-ot Tariff Act of
1930. It attempted to let the na-
tions of the world sell their prod-ucl- s

on tho American market In
order that they would have dol
lars with which to purchasegoods
in the USA. Switzerland wonders
if the Eisenhower administration
has beguna camoaien to drivn it.
watchesout of the American mar
ket.

Buying some toys In a-- 'Geneva
store last month helped President
Eisenhowerregain someof his lost
prestige in Switzerland, but It did
not touch the basteissue.

It Is the academic and moral
values that we have suffered so
greatly In Switzerland over the
hike in tariff duties. Swiss watch
makers are still selling watches.
But the average Swiss citizen has
lost faith In our announcedbasic
foreign policy (trade not aidJ, and
has been sorely disappointed In a
cherished hero, Gen. Elsenhower.

The Swiss watchmaker Is the
highest paid worker In his nation.
He is not paid as much in dollars
as the Americanwatchmaker, but
In relative purchasing power he is
equal to or possibly above the
American watchmaker. One out of
every 10 workers in Switzerland Is
engagedIn making watches.This
group is potent in the Swiss econ-
omy.

People in the Swiss government
are frank to say they do not' be-
lieve tho "defense" excuseusedby
the Presidentas a reason for au-
thorizing the 50 per cent Increase
In tariff. They believe votes were
the objective.

It seemsto many of our observ-
ers hero In both the political de-
partment and the Department of.
Commerce that the inflammatory
watch tariff issue is basically be-
coming more and more an emo-
tional issue.

The American watchmakers feel
the Swiss watchmakers are deter
mined to drive them out of busi-
ness On the other hand the Swiss
manufacturersfeel that the Amer--
can watch Industry has injected
the national defense Issue into a
purely competitive commercial en
terprise to the point where it can
deprivo them of their ef-

fort In building up an American
market.

If both sides could be assured
that the other is not trying to put
Its competitorsout of business,the
emotional element in the Issue
would be circumvented and the
damage to public relations and
public confidence repaired. It is
important to both countries that
the traditional close relations
should be rebound In new bonds
of friendship befitting the value
both nationsare to the other.

When you makewatchesthat sell
from $150 up, whether the tariff is
SI 50, $3.50 or $6 per movement Is
of little Importance.It is the aver--
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Denver 'Stive Drake ,, 4t
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Arkanaee to 1 OkU AIM M
Army 10J v 1'urmnn .4)4
Auburn Mot 0 vi Chattanooga ei.T
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Brown . 14 va Columbia M S
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Tea Weit'n lltvaN.Texaa St. -- Ill
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ago citizen who buys the efficient
15 to cl watch who Is the
loser by the tariff increases."When
a watch sells for $15 at retail, It Is.

Important whether the movement
bears a tariff of $1.50 or JO.

Becausoof the tariff the average
American consumer Is paying $5
to $8 more for a watch or accept-
ing a movementwhich Is inferior
to the one ho could get for the
same money a few months ago.

The Swiss always have been
close to us. They have uniformly
represented, us in times of war
when our own diplomats were ex-

cluded from a country. The Swiss
constitution, adoptedNov. 12, 1848,
was copied from our own. Its gov
ernment, while more of an oil'
garchy than ours, is essentially a
representativeforte of government
copied directly from our own but
adaptedto the conditions ofa coun
try no larger than ten West Texas
counties (15,950 square miles and
4H million people).

It haswon its neutrality the hard
Wav. Like our own nation. Its wars
have been Internalas well as ex
ternal. The Reformation got its
first Impetushere, and through all
its bitterness the Swiss have kept
their tempers, and although about
equally divided betweenCatholics
and Protestants,they have allowed
neither group to create its own
party.

They have earned theirgreatest
respect amongAmericans by their
ability to show the "have
not" nations it is not resources
alone which make a nation, but
rather the ability to manageyour
own affairs and use your own
talents. without any
natural resources except scenery,
has a balanced budget and has
never asked the United States for
any Marshall Plan aid.

Switzerland Is without coal Iron,
oil. It has no minerals. Uranium
even has passedit by. It Imports
40 per cent of Its food. It never
owned a colony. Yet here it Is In
the center of Europe, capable of
defending Its own borders, and
with a pressingproblem of finding
places to Invest Its annualsavings.

It Is a show case of how the
free enterprisesystem can provide
a hlEh standard of living. It Is
somethingthe Communists of Italy,
France and Austria and the so
cialists of Germany have had a
hard time explaining.

It is hard to make a Swiss be-

lieve a few watch companieshave
more Influence with the American
voter than these assets.

Victim
Description

PASADENA. Calif. Wl Sher-
man Sykes, 60, was robbed of $100
yesterday In bis gut shop Dy a
vividly-dresse-d gunman.

Within minutes Sykes had given
police an equally vivid description
of the gunman.The robber wore a
gray suit, dark blue shirt and a
bright, solid red necktie.

It took police no time at all to
bring in a man who fitted the
description perfectly.

"Oh. nol Not him!" exclaimed
Sykes. "He's my best friend."

Police are looking for another
guy with a flair for colorful haber-
dashery.

Trinity, Tex. 11 1 va MemphU St. 'tt-- l
Tul.a MS 0 vt llardtn-SlnV- a 0
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AppaUch'n UOnW, Carolina . t
Auatln 4ITvtWm. Carey . 4I.T
Hrtdrewater MlJvaW.Va. Wealn 1U
CarJIewtn'a ! I vt Morthead St. M
Citadel 4T Ova Eton 41.1
E.Carolina , 4t 3 va UanY Rhyna 40.S
ralrmont SI. la.4 va Davta TJklna
Florence, St. U t vt HtnderaonSt. 4
How. Payne M I va S Houat'nSt. Ml JJa State --. MIT va Maryvilla 40.S
Lamar Tach MSveNWLoula'na MJ 1
Lewie --. M.1 va Ark. State -- M.l
UtUe RTt 41 Ova Ark. AM . Ml JMealco . M4 I va Mlaa, College M.l
Morgan 8U . MO 1 vi Central St. M.1
Newberry. Iva Catawba U.t
Ohio U. W t va Xlarahall Ma.4
Oaarka Ml.t va Southern St, . II. I
Preabyfn 84 Jvt AuaUn Peay M0 4
Shepherd . , HJ vs dlenvllle st. MSJ
SE, Okla. 31. JO I va OuachlU Mt.T
rVwaCTenn. MIlvaBewanee 14J
S. r. Auatln SltveNE.LouMana
Bui Rota 41 1 vt Corp. ChrtaU IM
Tampa - M I vt Mor. Harvey slj
Tenn,Tech,Ml.Tva Murray at. . e"T.T
Texat A a 1 Ml 1 va Tex. Luthn . 11 1
Troy SI. t vi UVftton SI. U.T
W.Ky, State M4 I vt K.TennJII. 411
W.Va. Tech Mt vt Potomac St. SIS
Wrlford , JT 9 vt Sletaon . 41 1

Stanford . M o Ailtona to 0
uiemaon .... ar uregon Tt 4
Wyoming M 0 SELoultleiu, . Tt 0
Kentucky tl S Utah A

Mlaa Bouthn. IS 4 lAW. Rial. Vt
Ban Jot St. 14 4 no. Carolina Tl
Tulana tl t empaDuit MillCallfornia tl i WlchlU tljWakarnrttt 114 Washington m. T T
OreeonSt M.1 a la. out . ttJt

Rtrlni UMvtlkUt
Sportt Rtaeorch Servtc

DIAL 61 FOR DELIVERY
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

PINKIE'S PRESENT dSciTdUNKEL'S
FOOTBALL RATINGS

Games Week Ending September25, 1955

etJvaMldTennSt.

Mlnneeota.MM.Xva

TxaTechM01.4vtTCU.

18

Pltuburgh

Switzerland,

Heist Gives
Vivid

NATIONAL LEADERS'THROUGH SEPT. GAMES

Ike Aides Seek

Advice On Aid

To Farm Income
WASHINGTON Ul The Eisen-

hower administration looked to the
National Agricultural Advisory
Commission today for suggestions
on how to bolster sagging farm
Income.

The bipartisan body
of farm leaders began a two-da-y

quarterly meeting with that as Its
major problem.

Secretary of Agriculture Benson
said the commissionwill go over
proposals for aiding farmers by
channelingmore money Into their
pockets.

The secretary said last week
that the administration will offer
specific recommendationsto Con-
gress. Suggestions of the commis
sion doubtlesswill help formulate
administration proposals.

The commission was appointed
by PresidentElsenhowerto review
governmentfarm policies and pro-
grams and to offer adviceon ways
to improve them. It playeda major
role in the developmentof the farm
program which the President rec
ommendedto Congress last year
and which was written into law.
That program features flexible
price supports which this year
supplantedthe high,.rigid supports
of the Truman era.

The commission meets behind
closed doors. It rarely makes Its
discussions or recommendations
public, and Is expected to follow
this policy on this weeks meeting.

The meeting comes at a time
when Democratsare sharply criti
cizing the administration's farm
program and contending that the
Republicansare allowing agricul-
ture to sink Into a depression.

The group Is expected to Rive
seriousconsiderationto a proposal
mat tne governmentoffer farmers
substantial payments for retiring
upwards of 35 million acres of
surplus land from the production
of cash crops.

The commission also may pick
up proposalsthat tho government
adopt a multiple-pric- e system for
such export crops as cotton, wheat
and rice. Opposedheretofore by
Benson, such proposals would
support domestic prices of these
crops at relatively high levels
while allowing them to move Into
export markets at lower prices.

WeatherExpertsThink Storm
TargetMay Shift To Florida

MIAMI Fla. Cn-W-eather ex
perts believe the barrage of hurri
canes slamming Into the Middle
Atlantic and New England stales
may soon shift back to Floridi.

Gordon Dunn, chief storm fore
casterin the Miami Weather Bu
reau, said today the currenthurri
cane cycle "has lasted fully as
long as it normally does, and on a
statistical basis, we would say the
trend ought to reverse Itself right
away by In tho next
year or two."

If this is true, Dunn added,
Florida's five-ye- ar Immunity from
hurricanes may be about over.

Dunn, who has been conferring
with other weather experts In
Washington, said weathermen be-

lieve they have come up with the
reason for the northward shift
tropical storms have been follow-
ing for the past few years.

Experts believe a high-pressu-re

area known as the Azores-Bermu-da

High is the "weather con-
trol" for the Atlantic and the
southeasternUnited States during
the hurricane season.

Four or five years xgo .this
high-pressu-re area was displaced
"somewhat to the north and west
of Its normal position and also be-
came a little stronger than aver-
age," Dunn explained.

"At the sametime, pressurehas
beenbelow normal from the Cape
Verdes westward armaa tha
southern portion of the North At
lantic states.

"Thfs pressure distribution Is

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE AMENDtNO O

ORDINANCE PASSED BT THIScrrr op bio spring, jui.Tr a.
1MT, AND CKANaiNO NORTH ONE'
HALT (N Wl OF BLOCK NO. ONE
II). BELMONT BLOCK ADDITIONto tubcrrr of bio bprino. andALL OF BLOCK NO. FOUR 141.
1IIOHLAND PARK ADDITION, AND
THE NORTH ONE-HAL-F rN. 4) OF
BLOCK NO. riVE (SI. HIGHLAND
PARK ADDITION TO THE CITT OF
BIO BPRINO. rROM ZONE "A" TO
ZONE "B", AS DEFINED BT SAID
ORDINANCE: PROVItilNO A PEN.
ALTT FOR VIOLATION THEREOF:
MAKINO SAID AMENDDtO . ORDI-
NANCE CUMULATIVE AND DE--
CLARINO. AN EMERaENCT.

M. o. w. DABNET
Mayor

Atteitj
sa. c n. MeCLENNT
City Secretary

C.

;-- .

ySKTwKmm

favorable for an above-norm-al fre-
quency of hurricanes. Secondarily
Is the fact that It Is farther north
and farther west.

This means that the trajectory
of the hurricanesaround the peri-
phery of It Is displaced farther
west than normal, so that hurri
canes which would have normally
recurved harmlessly off the East
Coast of the United States have
been forced inland.

"That's why the South Atlantic

701 E.

v

120-12- 2 E. 3rd St.

en

coastand the Carelki-a- s
have been catching taem more

frequently.'
Belief that the Azores-Bermud- a

High will shift back to Its eld loca-
tion has only a statistical basis,
Dunn said.

He pointed out that
believe the 1026 to 1950 period,
which saw the Greater Miami area
hit by 16 tropical storms, includ-
ing eight was
abnormal.

WE BUY MAIZE!
We are installlnf efplpmefit fe

dump yeur truck

NO WAITING
We have a mill and mixer fe pre

pare your favorite feeds using PURINA

f CONCENTRATE

Jno. Davis FeedStore
2nd

There Are No

Visual Care

Douglass

Wh
Ah

particularly

weathermen

hurricanes

molasses

Big Spring

Bargains In

.

VfooA

Optometrist

Hotel Bldg.
Phone

Y,
"9 VVttT?0

How much doesOIL meanto Big Spring?Almost more thanwc can gauge,
of course.But we know that theoil people, and" the money they spend in

their variousactivities, contribute a greatdeal to our economy.

OIL TELL ITS STORY IN A BIG WAY

When The Industry Observes

OIL PROGRESS WEEK
OCTOBER 9-1-5

THE OPENING WILL BE MARKED WITH THE

HERALD'S OIL PROGRESS EDITION

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9th

This edition a. In the past, will be devoted In Interesting detail to the men end Industries that
make the Oil Industry what it Is today. And It will tell a story of Big Spring's place In the oil

picture.

Every progressivelocal firm wjll want to be represented in this edition.
Won't you plan for your messagenow? Our representativewill try to con-tact'every- one

. . . but a phonecall from you would be appreciated . . . Just
Dial 4-43- 31 for promptservice.

I

DENNIS THI MINACI

illil
Ipfelw I

TllnTERSA)EVEf?YTHlNfl I flfKJRJL. DffNif
ucp. me ituife rtfetii rVlfcfi rtV UtU

LEOAL NOTICE

AM ORDINANCE PnOjnBITmO
THE PAKKINO Or AUTOMOBILES
OR OTHER VEHICLES ON PRIVATE
PROPERTY. WITHOUT THE CON-BE-

OP THE OWNER: PROVID-
ING FOR THE POSTINO OP 8IONS
UPON SUCH PROPERTY! PROHIB-rnN- O

THE REMOVAL, INJURY OR
DAMAOB TO ANY SUCH POSTED
DIONS: ADTnORZZINO THE RE.
MOVAL OP ANY VEHICLE ILLE.
OALLY PARKED ON ANY PRIVATE
PROPERTY: PROVIDING PENAL-
TIES PORVIOLATION THEREOF OF
FINE MOT TO EXCEED TWO HUN-
DRED AND 0 11300 00) DOL-
LARS: AND DECLARDta AM EMXR.
aEMCY.

8.8. O. IV. DABNET,
Major

AtUrtt
8.B. C. R. UcCLENMY
City Secretary

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

LODGES A1

tTATaaD UEMTllfS
Fit I, Lode Ma.

13M. etery fed ana ttm
Tcatday nUnta. t;gt) pjta.

oarer Cattr Jr..EJl.B. L. HtlUi. Sta.

IPEOI AL CONCLAVE
Blf Bprtst Comraandirr
No., 31 K.T. Thnraday.
September M. T:30 p.m.
Renearaal. School of

Friday, Sep-
tember 33. p--

Waller Danay. KG.
H. C. Hamuton. Rta.

STATED ICESTXNa
Staked Platna Lodia No.
SSt AT. and AM. erery
2nd and 4th Thnrtdty
alfhtt. t:00 p.m. datatt
In floor wort taco, kton-la-yw nlfht.a R Meaenny. WJL
Errtn Oanlelj. See.

BIO BPRINO Lodtt Ma.
U4t. BUted mtttlng Ul
and 3rd. Thundaya. 1:00
p ra. Practlca each iym and Saturday,
foo .m.
R. X. Tuckntit, W3C
Jaka Dooftata Jr. Sea.

Emaara of Prttiaa.
1403 Laoeaaur. T a a

too p.m.
Otto Ptttra Jr. Bear.
Jack Joluuoa. CO--

STATED UEETIMO.
Bit Sprtnc Chapter No.
lit It-- trtry 3rd
Tnortday. t:00--

R. M. wntaler, TLP.
Errtn OanlaL See.

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

I WILL not ba Tttponslblt tor any
debt incurred by olatr tnaa nyttif.

Leroy Doltn.

LOST . FOUND A4
LOST. RETINA IA camera la brown
leather caat. Near Ealt 4th SaptUl
Chnrch. Reward. Phona 4O0M.

FOUND. MALE blrddoc. Ltrer pot-

ted. Collar. 1U Edwardt BoultTard.
Facet H115,
STOLEN FROU Rita ThaaUr, Tnaa-da-y

nlfht. S saw Knfllaa bleyclet.
one red and one maroon. Anyone
with Information notlly Edcar Btaph.
ana. 100 Howell Arennt, pdona 0t

or poUea Pepartmtnu.

PERSONAL AS

PLANNtMO TO bay a new tart n
will pay you to aeaTIDWELL T.

You can tradt with TU
WELL.

MARCUS LAMARR
The Man Whp Knows

Olrea adrite an all alfatra la Ufa,
Mo proKtun too ptat or too pertonal
for thla eaaatar to aolre. If tuck la
pot comlnt o you. yoa ahould at
comror to cat now. Roare. i:3Q turn,

t.M p.m. dally and Sunday. As;
potntmenU not necetaary. Colored
wtlcoma,

SPECIAL READINO 51
Downtown Motor Courts

Cabin No. 2 2M Gregg

BUSINESS OP. B

MAJOR OIL Company attalee tUtton
for Uata, Oood fccaUon. WrlU Box
140T.

FOR BALE; Teiaco Serrlet SUtloa.
Stock and equipment. 1411 Orett.
Fhona

RICH PLAN

IS EXPANDING. GetIn on the
ground floor. Salesmenneeded
who want andneedtoearnWOO

permonth. Ray PachalL
Big Spring.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
HOUSE MOV1NU. Htiuet moved any
wbara. T. A Welch, lot llarta.
Bat IX. Dial
aUIAPP BUOX3 aold W ,W,D-ba-

Dial 4U Dallat Btrttt.
pit Sprint. Tttaa
H. C. MCPHERSON Pumpu BenrUe
Bepua Tuli: Waah Racta. 411 Watt
ltd Dial Bttbt. ttl.
FOR RQTOTILLER- - Dtrt woit B. 1.
Blackehtar B0 14tl. Coahoma.

BLDO. SPECIALIST C2

CABINET BU1LD1NO and rtBtadil.
mi Jt yoa natd to ttmodei or bulla,
tall me. L. n. Lane. 4Cto .

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

"precision repairing
YES. we havehad 19 ye?
perience.
NO. we don't know It all.
BUT, we will get you going.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Dayi 441M

.Nights 4V67H

.BUSINESS SERVICES C
ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair H tgrpM e eleewiti

aeteri

400 E. 3rd D4l I1

EXTERMINATORS CS

TERMITBar GALL or WTRe. WtU'a
sxurauaauBf cottpaaf m Bra
aoecalaa. ilia Watt Arena x. Baa
Anetla. at.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y CH

FOR BULLDOZlS
and GRADERS
Plus Kaew Sew

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
alOCrSllad

Dial 451 . Nlgfcta
PAINTIN0-PAPERIN- 9 C11

POR TOUR pamtac. pasattac.and
textontar. call an experiencedanftt-na-n.

Phona 44UB.
POR PAIMTBia and paper awaatag.
Can D. M. Millar. IM Detta. PxatM

--t4tX

PAINTING, TEXTONINQ

and
PAPER HANGING

SatisfactionGuaranteed

CALL 4-80- 49

RADIO-T-V SERVICE CIS

SERVICE .

Quickly aad TfflrtniHr
.Reasonable

Under New Ownership
WINSLETTS

TV RADIO SERVfCI
207 S. Gellad Dial 4--7

RADKJ AND TY KEFAOsS
TOMMY BttALONX

39 ytm Experlsiietr
WEaatatad Phe

WELDINO C34
POBTASLB WXLDUfO Itmca ra.

anyUeaa B. Marray Wilttnr
Bemca. aetNorawertlad. Dial

EltKtrlc tic AcetyleiM
Wddltvg

Speeftrkkg ta Trailer Stakes
Jtt GriQ Otturfxt

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

lltt W. 3rd. Dtal Tet

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mile Dt

WANTED
Operator for aJoroil coarpa
ny. Three bay service stattetu
Good Locatlea. Small Inveet-aen- C

CALL
Between8 a.m. and 5 pja.

WANTED
Experiencedcombinationpaint
and body man. Good working
conditions.

SEE

MR. KELLY
TARBOX

Motor Company
Authorized Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Dial

HELP WANTED, Fewllt) 51
WANTED. XXPERWNCtHl tounUea,
aula. Apply EUlotft
Prut. 14 Orett.

WANTED

Experiencedtry cook. Geed
working condltloat. Ged pay. ,

Apply

MILLER'S PIG STAND
MO gat 3rd.

MAID WANTED, Trallt JM Ledf?
Call

TELEPHONE
APPOINTMENT

CLERKS
t houn per day In the henn.
75c per hour. Private Mm Mad
good voice required. WrHe

RESERVE LIFE
INSURANCE CO,

Box 2775 MlaliBd, TestM

HELP WANTEP. Mlett. Dj
MIM OR wtatea to wot
day. aaturaar won o
further infarmattat writ
tart ot Heraia.

Herald Wont Adt
6ttRMu)ttl

G
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EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MiC. D3

MANAGER TRAINEES

WANTED

Men or Women
This ad directed to ambitious
personswho are seeking per-
manentpositions vllth a better
than average Income and an
opportunity to rapid advance-
ment to executive position. We
arc not Interested In sideline
or part time salespeopleor
those who consider lessthan
S6000 per year a good Income.
We have openings for three
salespeopleIn Big Spring area.
This Is not a cold canvassed
proposition. Wc have a con-
stant flow of live leads. Month
ly bonuses after first slztl
months with our company.
Write

RESERVE LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

Box 2775 Midland, Texas

SALESMEN, AGENTS D4

SALESMEN WANTED
Salary and Commission .

Must Have Car
Apply

COOK APPLIANCE
Frlgldalre Dealer

212 East 3rd

iWNIoHT

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AGENTS D4

SALESMAN

WANTED

Ago 18-4-5. Straight com-

mission or. salary plus
commission.Will train.

Apply

SINGER

SEWING

MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

Herald Want Ads
Get Results

Television

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRECK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional colored bath Wood shingle roof
fixtures i or two baths
Optional colored Choice of color of brick
kitchen fixtures Mahogany doors
Hardwood floors , Tile baths
Choice of colors Double sinks
inside and out Venetian blinds
Central heating Solid driveway
Optional duct for Plumbedfor automatic
air conditioning washer

SalesTo Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Office 709 Main

Dial Res.

Ba?3IDanaija?a??aa?aaiaaijaaeaWeaaJ

WHERE

AIRLINE
BY

WARD
Most "complete stock of television
sets in West Texas. Choose from
16 General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin At $119.95

221 West 3rd
WARD

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AGENTS D4

EXPERIENCED
SALESMAN WANTED

$312 per monthplus bonus pro-

gram.
21-3- 5 years

Apply In personto

Mr. Hardin

FIRESTONE
.STORES

507 E. 3rd,

FINANCIAL
LOANS F2

WE HAVE
to

105 East 2nd
Across from

First National Bank
Loans $10 to $300

FIRST
FINANCE CO.

105 East 2nd Ph.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

BEAUTY SHOPS G2
LUZIER8 riNE cosmetics.DUl --!
1M Eait VTUl Odeaea MottIi

CHILD CARE G3

ROSEMARY HARTKR'S Day Nr--
serr has openings lor 3 amall chil
dren, iniants specialty, ror worun
mowers close in fnone avuoa.

MRS. JOHNSON arena children. 10
11th Pisco.
KEEP CHILDREN la ray home.
Phone
CALL MRS. Watson. 4--J US lor Christ-
mas Cards; also, baby sluing.
WILL KEEP children la your home.
day or night. Mrs. Edalni, phone

473 or
FORESYTH and night nursery
Special rates. 11M Nolan.

MRS HUBBELL-- NURSERY Open
Monday throurh Saturday.
7Mti Nolan.
MRS SCOTT keeps children. D I

SERVICE G5
WASHINO AND Surehlnf. 10 cents
pound. Pickup and dcUrery serrlce.
CaH4--

WASHINO AND trontni done-tl.3- 0

dosen. Itoa West 3rd

IRONINO WANTED ltll Cardinal
Street, Arlon AddlUon Phone
I DO lronlm and keep children.
Phone

SEWING G6

CPBOLSTERT AND seamstresswork
cuarantee4.Phone

OPEN
READY TO SERVE YOU

tr Serrlce StaUon
Washing-- Oreastni. Phillip

Product of All Kinds.
Come pee me

DAVE CARTER
East 2nd Johnson

Directory

504

Dial

TO BUY YOUR NEW

MONTGOMERY
iJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIlKSaM

All parts including picture tube for one year. Prompt,
efficient service by trained servicemen. Alio service.

MONTGOMERY

Television log
KMlb-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel 11 KDUB-T- Channel

13. (Program Is furnished by the TV stations,who are

responsiblefor its

EVENINO

KMID KCBD KDCB
4TM UUltit of Moils Welters Adrestut oq Western MotU

.3 Jri And 6mn S.00 Oeoe Autrr 4 jo B-- Ranch
46 Cns!tr RtDii (.00 HuctuutT Tla 4.4S Serul Clneme.
S.M PUtboum CIS Newi ,oo Adventure Trail

.M Statu He i:ao Weatbar :JO World Nei '
B'M New ' - : Bporu :4S Ke. SpU. Weather

:90 TV Weatberttaa Comedr Zncorea :00 Dettr Uartln
M C3t CarMo - :4S Bersia Boweu f IS ComVur Croa'roada

1 00 FratJU UM Oranet 4:50 climax
1:30 Amu a Aadr 1:30 Ellen Qveta Snort Olfeet
S'SO Out lomsarlo IM Dr Hudton'e Jmirca 1:00 Johnnr Carton tShow

Fard TBeatra (XBCT S:30 liajor Ot rhe Tern 130 PacUleCruiad
.00 cttr Oeeetlta 00 Oroacho Uirt 1.00 Cltr OetetUTt
'30 DUe rikfctr M Uaa Tna CssaacUoa t:30 Orel 11

a U Qccas Time H'OO TBA 10:00 Newt ecu. Weather
0 o:30 Wewt 10'H

10 10 waurmij 10.40 Weather 10:J Mara Sater--

10 BWT- - IX' 'i-- Sporu u:U 6Un 0
10 30 Damon R in Theatre ,11.00 Secret TOet
11 00 Late Flv.w
U:09 6US pa

NABOR'S

a caff

THURSDAY

WQ

PERSONAL

MOVED

INC.

DAT

a

LAUNDRY

R&H
guaranteed

installation

Information

accuracy.)

HewtTlJfa?

RCA Victor
Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation '

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

203 Runnels DII4-2-2

WINSLETT'S TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
jl (Under New Ownership)

Btg Spring's most completely equipped service for

Television, Radio, Towers, Rotors, Antennas
207 GaJiMl DUl

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
SEWING G6

DON'T GET FOOLED
ON PRICES!

We Only Sell Quality Materials
Chintz and Taffeta

Special ,. 35c yd.
Flannel-Assorte-d colors

35c yd.
Bordered Pillow Casing

25c yd.
Gabardine-Assorte- d Colors

45 In. 75c yd.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES. milbedspreads. 41 Edwards OouleTard.
Mrs. t'euy, pnone
SEWINO AND alterations. Ill Run- -
neli Mrs. Churehwell Plums
ALL KINDS of sewlns; and .lt ra-
tions. Mrs. Tipple. SOIVi Wt eth.
Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

FOR BETTER PRICES
Plumbing supplies, hardware
and furniture. Check our pric-
es. We Will Not Be Undersold.

Apartments For Rent.
E. I. TATE

2 Miles West Uwy. 80

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
S" CD. plywood
sheathing.4x8
sheets $17.50
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft 7.45through 20 fL ....
1x8 sheathing 6.50(Good fir) w
Cedar shingles 9.95(Red Label)
24x24 2 light 9.95window units

cum slab 6.75doors, grade A ...
M glass 8.95doors

15 lb. asphalt felt
(432 ft rolls) 2.79

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

DOGS, PETS. ETC. J3

FOR SALE Youx parakeets feed
and supplies Bob Dallr 10 Oreax
USED :S OALLON eiuerlum. It's
time to bar aquarium beaters Lois'
Aquarium .1007 Lancaster

I REOISTERED BOXER male puppies
Call us lor a OOOD DEAL. Phone

5 TM

FOR SALE Pekingese puppies
Phone
BOSTON SCREWTA1L puppies (or
ssle CO S uth tth. Phone "VIS U-re- a

Texas

ssaaaessssssamfi

TV SET

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest in TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
GreaterValues

202 Scurry Dial

Hoffman
iasy-visio-n

tlllTiSill

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV
,
and Radio

Antenna, Towers,
Accessoriesand Complete

Installation
We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Miln Dial

Herald Want Ads

Get Results!
.

GRIN AND BEAR

. )L '.fj i...,ij.ihm 7 0
Hc' fr--- snort jl ySy

l y
"In line with my conviction that the office should sttk theman, Fm Ifarina

lor parti unknown while yoo ffcrow my hat into the prtsklentiolting,
, 5ieedbv. . ."

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

HOTPLATES
2 burner ; 54.75
3 burner S6.75
Ollstoves 2 burner S6.45
Ollstoves 3 burner 58.45

J. B. HOLUS
503 LamesaHighway Dial

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture Co.

WAREHOUSE BARGAIN
SALE

New warehouselocation
113 West lsf

NOW OPEN
Used and Discounteditems

Real values

Gas Hotplates
2 Burner 4.75
3 Burner 6.75
Oil Stoves. 2 burner 6.45
1 Burner 2.95
9x12 Linoleum rugs 455
Inlaid Linoleum sq yd.
Bathroom heaters 2.95
Super KemtOne. gaL 4.65
H" Galvanized pipe . . 15c ft-- 1

Bath tubs, commodes and lava-
tories.
20 gal. Garbagecans . ... 2.95

P. Y. TATE
1004 W. 3rd

Down in JonesValley
Phone

New Bedroom Suite
and

New 2 Piece Living
Room Suite

We Buy. Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

T

1801

IT

' Walking to

No
p Np unsightly

areas
Beautlfut
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood
Price Includesall

to be
No flood
W to 75' frontage lots
1 and 1ft baths

heat,
thermostat controlled

MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
WONT FORGET

sectional.
Real nice $43.95
Hlde-A-Bc- d. Good
condition ! $69.05

dining room
suite $4955

Chef gas
range $29.95

rugs
with pad $15.00

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housetop

4fitfa7" Slla
APPLIANCES

XT7 Johnson Dial

WASHING MACHINE
SPECIALS

2 Bendlx EconoraaL New ma-

chine guarantee ....
1 Easy Spin .... $79.95

1 Hot Point automatic . $39.95

1 Kenmore washer,very
clean $69.95

1 Hotpolnt washer1....S59.95
1 G.E. $59 95

1 washer.Stain-
less steel tub. Full war-
ranty

Other used washers
from $1955 up

Maytag washers, full
year warranty "

from up
$5 dawn, $5 per

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

HS-l- l Main Dial

Dial

Formica drain
Mahogany doors ,
Double sink with
vegetablespray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with
Mary

ar glass-line-d

water
i Low insurance

TRY SOME

PIZZA TURNOVERS
A Delightful Combination of Pizza
Sauce, Meat andMozzarellaCheese,
Done Up In Turnover Fashion.

25 Each
ALSO

Italian Pizza Pies

Fried Chicken And

Fried Shrimp To

TOBY'S
FAST CHICK

II

Gregg

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

distant
Schools

heavy
commercial

South

paved
waters

Central and forced

YOU

blonde

Magic

29x12

AND

$199.95

Dryer

washer
SpeedQueen

$125.00

Rebuilt

$109.95
month

Quesn
shower

baiter

Go

traffic

streets

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY S10.500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 Birdweil Lane

on Building Site

DAY PHONES Or
Nlrht Phones

1956
FORD SHOWING

FRIDAY,
SEPTEMBER 23

FREE DOOR PRIZES

TARBOX MOTOR CO.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
SOME NICE pieces of furniture (or
sale Phone or

FEATURES AT WHEAT'S
The latest in furniture styles
and fabrics, at Down-to-Eart- h

prices.
Our new styles In Lane Cedar
Chestsare arriving. Lay-a-wa- y

one now, for that Special
ChristmasGift.
Other suitable items are: Strat-aloung- er

and occasional chairs,
lamps and the new TV swivel
chair for the youngsters.
We carry a good line of May-bl- lt

unfinished furniture.
9x12 wool rugs $59.95 to $69.95.
Fiber rugs $19.95
Armstrong Quaker floor cover-
ing in new patterns.
Check both storesfor the Best
in Bargains.

Ul KjejtLLS
115 East 2nd S04 West 3rd
Dial Dial

USED BARGAINS
2 Used Croslcy T. V. Sets.

Priced right.
2 Good used Servels for Bu-

tane. Your choice . . $19.50
Good used automatic Apex

washer $69.50
2 Good Thor

washers.Your choice $49.50
2 Excellent Easy Splndrler

washers.Special your
choice $69.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

START YOUR
XMAS LAY AWAY

NOW
For your finer gifts for

Xmas sea us.

Just received a truck load
ot Toys.

Now on display in our
store for your conven-

ience all new toys.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty ot Parklnc"

gglpj

I B

1

Motor Trucks

Formal! Tractors

Farm Equipment

Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Sportsman.The 1956

shooter'sbible. Here now.

12 In. Molqrola TV ... 50

16 MM sound projector.
Electric hslr clipper

sets $10.93

Complete stock parts for
all electric razors..
All filter and ring adapters
for standardcameras.

Vi Price
Complete supply bullets,

powder, primers, and re-

loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

aee Ls.
41 taal t.eilust Inreatcaiease

11 araia ante!

500 WEST 4TH

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

ATTENTION

FARMERS!

COTTON SAKS
12 & 14 Ft. Length

'
EXTRA HEAVY

DUCKING

Also

ARMY COMFORTERS

AND OTHER BEDDING

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd SL

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

for

NEW AND USED

BARGAINS

205 Runnels. Vi Block North

SetUcs Hotel

U51 WESTINOHOUSE AUTOMATIC
washer. 9 lb with, water tarer P&on
32687 111 Wflt Jth

5 drawer solid rock maple and
hardwood chest.

S24.50
Extra chast of drawers.
Has four drawers. Maple fin
ish.

$19.50
Large four drawer chestIn Ma-
ple.

$28.50

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

LOOK!

FARMERS .

Cheap Braceros'Fads

PATTON
ruiiNrrunE & mattress

CO.
817 E 3rd DUl 11

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

.KITH MtMILl.lN
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
At? and silo

rhetoeraphed In Uooi at
Haslaets

Children Weddlafi
FarUei flirdena

Br Appointment
CaH alter 4 p.m. week-

days, anytime weekeada

Clothesline Polea
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pip
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
32.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West Jni

Dial

$159
30 Cat. Hot Water
Heater
Piped for Washing
Machine
Electric Heater and
Fan In Bath
TextoneWalls
Double

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS JS

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos

Used Pianos

170S Gregg Thone

SPORTING GOODS J8

BOATS & MOTORS
1953 Firestone 10 H.P.

1953 Johnson 10 H.P.

1948 Johnson 5 H.P.

1948 Evinrude 3.3 H. P.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

UOT East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Jll
NEW AND ulfd rtcoras ctnu at
the Record Rhcp. in Ma:n

GROCERY STORE
EQUIPMENT

1 tleetrlo rortt dtipl'T box
1 tltctrlo meat alicer and 1 roller
type scale
Nlca ehecktair counter.

All In A- condition

See at IKE LOWS GARAGE
3l mllti pou.h Arkfrlr on Hwy IT

BUSINESS DESK lis. 3SO fet wood
ffnee. 10 stcrl posu. 40. roon

2M1 rstrnMon

RENTALS
BEDROOMS kT

AIB;tWJDmONrD BOOMS Pritala
rntrarre Close in Perk rj Msls
11 deslrrd J03 Orej I'hone
KOOMS FOR rent Weekly rates.
Plenty ot pstklni apace. CaU Wjo-ml-

Hotel -- (MI.

BEDROOMS FOtl men or lldln-- j

Kitchen pmtleces Mxals On bus
line 104 SeurM rttone
BEDROOM WITH Drltate bain ani
prtrate entrance. 1S01 Scurry. Dial

DESIRABLY tOCATED southeast
front room vlth outside entrance.
To closeu Oarace Phon 4- -l

STATE IIOTEIM Orers. Phona
3ll. Clean, cool rooms. Reasonahia

dally. eetiy.or monthly rates
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate outside entrance 1S0O Lancaster.

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roonvi (or men. Free
partlne. Call serrlce It TJ week

BEDROOMS 5VITHIM one b I o t I ct
town Men or women. 411 Runnela.
Pbone

rrilNISHED B.EDROOU wlUt prleaU
bath, tt 00 week Hills paid. DUl
Courts JJ01 Scurry DUl 4J1J4.
CLFAN fOUFOIMABLj: rooms. Ade-qu-

parklnK space Near bus una
and rale 1M1 Beurrt Dtal 44

SPECIAL WaCSU rates Downtown
Hotel on (1 ' block doon ot Ulen-w-

SO Ptipne

ROOM & BOARD K2

ROOM AND board Mce clean rooma
I1 Runnels Phone

FURNISHED APTS. K3

NEW MODERN. furMsned duplex.
tM. OlUl paid. Apply Walfreon
Drat.
FURNISHED APARTMENT PrITate
bath and entrance Oss and wster
paid 160 month 111 West Dth. DUl

or

1 ROOM FORN1SJIED apartment.
mate batn FrKldalre Close to.

BlUs paid oa Main Dial

ArJSWERINO YOUR SOS lor nicely
furnished well kept. 3 room aparu
menu ptrtlrar heat,
automatic wathrrs oo premises, rea-
sonable rales bills paid No does,
please. Rases Inn Motel and Apart-men- u

West Highway SO

ruRNUSUED apartment.
Prlrtle bath. BUU paW E. L Tata
Plumblnc supplies. 1 Mill on West
llltttway n
J ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Atrondltloned. bills paid. SI0. montlv,
DUIe CoutU. SMI Scurry Plat
urqeCLEAN 1 and 3 room, nicely
furnished aparlmenU. Close to Yeler--
ana uospuai. sue iiyon uiai j.io.
TWO ROOM lurnlshrd apartment All
bius pata I'rirate oaui montn
Inquire Neabura Wcldtaf. Pbon
4US23S

to $7950
DOWN

(Plus Closing Cost)

65 Ft. Lot
Mahogany Doors
Hardwood Floors
Floor Furnace Heat
Insulation. In Celling
and Walls
.Sliding Doors In
Bedroom Closets

24 Gl.TWO BEDROOM HOMES

To Be Completed In October and November

$7750

Near school and,trading center. Pavedstreeti, curbs and
gutters. All city utilities., Good soil and level' lots.

Sink

Located In Avion Villago
Next To Alrbaso

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Office 709 Main

Dial Res.



1956
FORD SHOWING

FRIDAY,
SEPTEMBER 23

FREE DOOR PRIZES
TARBOX MOTOR CO,

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. K3

3 ROOM FURNISHED apertment.
clesn, bills paid. Located

11M North ATHord. Apply HOT
lltn Piece.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 rooms and
bsth Coupla onljr 1406 Johnson. Ap-
ply I1M Eait 12th Dial

FOR COUPLE, 3 room with bath,
utilities paid, Apply

1105 Wood or 207 Austin. Phono
MODERN FURNISHED alMondlUon.
rd efficiency apartment. Mac' Trail-
er Sale. West lllthway 80. Phone

NICE 3 ROOM rurauaea apartmtnt.
Apply 1110 Main
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmtnt.I!
M Italnbolt. Waion Wheal

3 ROOM DUPLEX Nice and clean
II) Eait 16th Pbona or
rURNISIIED APARTMENT. Air con.
dltloned All Bills paid. 113 60 par
week Dial
I ROOM FURNISHED duplex apart-me-nt

tS month. Call S alter
i pm
VACANT APARTMENT Call E.
ttewrom,
MCE 4 ROOM furnished duplex
apartment Well located game, TV
antenna $70 Inquire 1608 Main

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Will accept one ainall child No pett
10) Weit lSih

3 ROOM FURNISHFD upstelrs
rate apartment. Ulll paid Call

or apply 1509 Main

3 EXTRA LAROE roomi Plenty
closets Private emranfe Entirely re-
conditioned 403 Oalveston
Thone

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT 2
bedroom. Near echooL Call
1MTD Lincoln
NICE 3 ROOM duplex apartment
Close In. 117 SO. pay can utilities
Located 707 Johmon Phone
before 6pm. - p m

) ROOM BRICK duplex Private
bath. 704 11th Place. Call
4 ROOM DUPLEX aoartment. Pri
vate bath. AdulU only ol Eal
4th, apply 4M Phone 4635
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX Cloe-et-e

Near scnools Centraiued Dealing
Prlcea reduced 160 Dial

REDECORATED 4 ROOM unfurnish-
ed apartment Apply 103 Weit 13th.
mornings or after 4pm

FURNISHED HOUSES K5

3 ROOM FURNISHED house and
bath Apply 1IQ6 North Oregg

FURNISHED 2 ROOM house with
bath One person or couple Utilities
paid. Ml East 17th Dial
LAROE 2 ROOM fumtsbed house
Hills paid 220 Madison Phone
3 HOOUS AND bath duplex. M

month. Two utilities paid Near air-ba-

Phone
RECONDITIONED HOUSES AlrCoo.
ed. 636. Vaughn a Village West lUgtv
way

f URNISIIED 3 BEDROOM house Ap-
ply 315 Wllla Dial
TWO 3 ROOM furnished houses and
3 room furnished apartment. 40T Don-
ley Phone

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house Suit-

able for couple or couple with smell
child Call at 305 Dixie

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY LI

FOR BALE Very nice businessbuild-
ing 109 foot frontage Oood loca-

tion. Can be bought very reasonably
Small down payment. Extra good
buy Phone

HOUSES FOR SALE L2
FOR SALE 3 bedro--n House by
owner Phone W B Younger

BARGAIN
a Room house andbath 3 bedroom
dining room kitchen combined On
back 3 room and bath 610 500

Nice home on Jonnson Oarage
apartment In back
3 Lots 11! College Heights Addi-

tion Oood building sites 61500

Need 3 bedroom listings OI and
fllA

A. L. FORTSON
REAL ESTATE

1108 Sycamore Phone
OUR HOME lor sale Almost new 2
bedroom, carpeted throughout with all
draw drapes Close to schools Dial
4 3632

FOR SALE
Building 12x10. Finished on In-

side textonc painted. Built-i- n

cabinets, possible bathroom.
Suitable for nice lakeside cab-I-n.

$925.
Assortedlengthsof 2x6,s, 12 ft.
and up. 54c a board foot
No. 1 oak hardwood flooring
17c a board ft

Contact BILL HOLBERT
Phone after 5

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

hd:i.ii.iiHi
AgB&kggaea

u
. HHRhMRIHIh fcv

K TRAILERS

Thorouohwork In evry detail
by skilled mechanics, testing
thrt Is carefully done,material
or cores of highest quality
makes our Radiator Service
the kind that gives lasting sat-
isfaction. You are sureof
prompt A- -t Service at mod-
erate cost HERE.

901 E. 3rd Olil
"19 YEARS N BIG SPRING"

500 WEST 4TH

TRAILERS

OUR SALE gets BIGGER and BETTER
WE WILL ALLOW FROM $200 to $1,000 MORE
than cashvalue for trailers over five yearsold traded
in on new ones.

Three lots to choose from. See us today!

We are dealers for SPARTAN, NASHUA, ROCKET. If these
don't suit you, name It, we'll get your choice of trailer for
lots less.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

EQUITY IN ) tearoom noma. 4A
WeitOTcr Road Will eonaldir late
model automobile aa rart payment
Phone

FOR SALE
All completed. Immediate pos-
session.
3 bedroom home.1600 East17th.
2 bedroom, 2 baths. 1G02 East

17th:
2 bedroom. 1608 East 17th.
3 bedroom. 1621 East 17th.
Take late model car or small
housein trade.

W. E. BUCKNER
Phone or

505 East 3rd

3 LAROE BEDROOMS home. Wash.
tntton Place Addition Carpeted
tliioujbout. Large draped picture win-
dow! Overslstd custom buUt kitchen
and dlnlnc area Corner lot. Concrete
ttle fence Landscaped yard Real
comfy home. Phone for

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

10 acre tract with clentr ef water
and 6 room modern home Close In.
Loreiv 2 twdroom home Near Junior
College Fenced backyard 610.500
with 61000 down
New o I homes 61600. Only 3 per
cent down payment.
Oood business location on West 4th.
Close is
150x124 ft. business lot on Oregg
Choice location m ParkhlU, 3 bed--
room large living room dining room
and kitchen. 3 floor furnaces. Beau-
tiful lawn
) Bedroom 11th Place. Oood, buy.
Immediate possession.
4 and a Room duplex with garage
apartment. Choice location.

HOMES FOR SALE
3 Bedroom 3 baths. Rug and drapes
In ParihUl. 613.500
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick. Large
Using room carpeted Lovely yard
fenced Lots of trimmings. 630 000.
3 Bedroom, extra large living room
In Persian 1 14.000.

VE NEED LISTINGS

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Ret:

FOR SALE
Equity In 3 bedroom OI home Cor-
ner lot Fenced yard Nice shrubs
and grass Extra good location.
Equity In 3 bedroom OI home. East
15th
Nice 3 bedroom. baths, Urge kitch-
en. 1340. sq tu East 16th. 110 000.
150 ft. frontage on East 4th street.

H. E. HOOVER
Real Estate

Dial 1313 E. 16th.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Nice new pretty 3 bedroom near
College Extra large closets 61200
down 661 month Possession now.

WE NEED HOUSES
Have duplex 3 baths. I15O0 down.
Total 6400O Nona
3 roome and bath North Only 63000

Nova DeanRhoads
The Home of Better listings--

Dial Lancaster
ParkhlU school. 3 bedrooms.

3 Dlnlnc room Oarage, nice
trees shrubs loan 611 900

New t room 3 tile baths.

M3

800
Near
baths

FHA
home

dressing table Formica kitchen.
Built-i- n china cabinet. $15,100.

ParihUl Large 3 bedrooms. 3
baths Carpet, drapes

Pretty yard 613.500
Attractive home on corner lot-- 3

bedrooms, 3 bathe Large den, llv.
lne and dlnlnc room 616 SCO

Near College. 3 bedroom and drn
home Wool rarpet, disposal, air-co-

dltloned 110 500
Brick 7. rooms. Bedroome 14x11 3

ceramic hatha. Den 30x20 fireplace
iwoirai g apacious n

with extra butlt-tn- s

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Deauurul J bedroom brlcx on corner.
Other 3 bedroom nouses.
Very pretty duplex, 6 toons and 3
bathe 66O00.
New and pretty 3 bedroom nous
Fast scoot earner Real bay. I66M.
rlearty new 3 kedroom bouse. Larte
rooms, nice closets Only 61.000 down,
154 month Total. 61.000

FOR SALE
One of the nicest country homes,
3 bedrooms, large den, double gar
age, lis acre land, mm, new.
3 nrdroom borne, new, on Oall lllih- -
way Paved on two aides. Well, HP
elerttle pump, plenty of tine water,
66500

2 Bedroom home on East llth 65600
150 Feet on West 4th, two houtetsuns
One of the prettiest homts In town.

IT TAKES HONEY TO BUY THESE
PLACES

We Need .LUUois
A. M.. SULLIVAN

Olf. Ris. T

1611 Oregg or
nsTDECOHATED. 3 BEDROOM,. Cor.
ner lot, paved etrett. grass and treea.
Furnished bouseon rear rente for
115 month. All now reduced far quiet
sale. II. M. RalnboU, Wagon wheel.
Phone)

NICE 3 llKJlltoau home. Fenced
backyard Niar school. AutomsUs
aasner. xoua norus asonuceno.inv
ncdlate possession
IIOLSE Fon.sale S roama'artd bath
bn corner lot. 64500. Will consider
a. aood niexuu 'or car la tne trade

.or settle for small down payment.
I Phase after a.

REAL ESTATE

M3

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Homo Folks"
Dial 1710 Scurry
3 bedroom brick near College. Car-
peting, Pretty yard
Oarage
New 3 bedroom and den brick. wood-burni-

fireplace Unique mahogany--
den 3 ceramic tile bathsEsnelrdconvenient kitchen.

Bargain Large 3 bedroomhome Sep-
arate dining room WaU to wall wool
carpeted Duct-l- n

Lovely kitchen with dishwasher and
disposal Oarage 613,000
Excellent buy In 5 room home. Choice
location. Fenced backyard. Oarage.
saw

3 bedroom and drn home
Shadow fenced backyard I2O00 down
A few good business locations
Redecbrated a room house for rent
to couple
FOR SALE. Three rooms and bath
IJIJO small down payment, lly on--
er ass cast ism.
WANT TO BUY-- NICE 3 bedroom
home Whatdo you hare? Write Box

care of Herald

MARIE ROWLAND
101 West 31st Dial
Large home Carpeted 66 250
3 bedroom brick 16x36 living room
Carpeted, draw drapes, central heat-
ing large kitchen, wired for electric
stove Near college. WEI take small
house on trade
Just like new 3 large bedroom Car--

Kted and draped Dining room,
kitchen. loU of extras Utility

room, garage, corner lot. Washington
Place
Nrw 3 bedroom 3 tile baths. 31 ft.
living room carpeted throughout
Formica kitchen, double carport, cor-
ner lot 616 350 Edwards Heights
1 bedrooms 3 baths, carpeted, choice
location 61S.50O Real nice
2 bedroom home, garage fenced
yard near Washington school. 63350
down
Level lot on 4th Street. 61350
Acreage close In SmaU down

HAVE YOU ever driven a Turbo
cnevroievv xne most outstanding v-- 6

on today'a market. It not. you have
a aurprlse coming. See TIDWELL
CHEVROLET. You can trade with
TIDWELL.

SLAUGHTER'S
3 bedroom Paved corner! fenced;

(uw down. Balance
monthly
2 bedroom 61000 down. Total t250
4 room house. 3 lota. 6750 down
2 bedroom 61000 down Total 350
2 bedroom. I't acres. Oood buy
6 acres Nice buy
extra large lot. uooa location Bar-
gain for Immediate aale. Have others
1305 uregs uiaj

LOTS FOR SALE

Dial

Attractive

L3

LOTS BY THE MONTH
Oet a good lot in Rice Addition
Convenient to Air Base and town,
only 650 down, pay monthly u de-
sired, deeds, abstract furnished.

CALL 44628
or inquire
311 Young

ACREAOE ONE and two acre nlots
Four mUes out. SmaU down payment
and terms If desired kf. II Barnes
Phone
FOR SALE, i acres of land centrally
located Prope'tyof VFW Dial
or
TWO ACRE t r a c I a la Kcnnebeck
Heights adjoining my new home
west of Terrace Drlve-l-n IL U Rain-bel- t,

Wagon Wheel, or phone
LOTS AND acreage Some highway
property. Commercial and conve-
nient. Estale'e attorney phooe

FOR SALE
110 FOOT FRONTAGE

GREGG STREET NEAR
SAFEWAY STORE

BARGAIN!

1 miiita i iiu sitttiH

304 Scurry

FARMS & RANCHES

Dial

L5
650 acres land.,10 miles south, Plenty
water, tut fence, no minerals. 625
acre
Several a acre tract on paving
northeast ef city Oall Highway
Plenty of .good water. One o mo
finest building sites near Blf Spring
Mali your own terms, Price 61500.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft, Res 44415. or

1011 Gregg

1

FREE

REAL ESTATE
FARMS & RANCHES
6TO0 ACRE RANCH, pavement en 31
elder, 630 per acta. V mineral, also I

320 acre farm for tale. J. w, Elrod,!
1600 Main, rnon --ijo or
ONE HALF Section rood farm land.
noma irritation una on naeement. i

Oood tmproTementa.6123 Acre. W, B, I

uernnui. tsianion, jexas.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

Ml

DAROAIN. 1635 TWO-TON-E Plata
Plymouth. Perfect condition. Phone I

-- o IV.

WILL TRADE equity in IMS Fair-- 1
an jor ren. on a or a ocaroom l

houseor apartment, unfurnished. Box I

care oi ntraia.
ibu wnnn viMWriTrar w t,...!..
heater, and rood top. Phone I

iter a o'ciocc see at 1607 state.
FOR BALE: At barters: 16SS Ford
Ranch Weton or 1853 Nash Station!
wag-on- . won.

Ml

1MJ DODOE V- -t CORONET.
IWUUJHIi tUMI, IKfttfh IJIOUIHUCI
Orlilnal owner. Low mlleege 61165,
will accept iraae-i- jim.

SAXX3- - SERYICX

'49 Ford. $4 ton pickup .... $375

51 Mercury sedan$ 750

48 Plymouth'4-doo-r .... $ 225
'47 Chevrolet .... $ 195
'50 Ford $ 350

'51 Commander .. $ 585

'50 Vi ton Dodge .. $ 395

'53 Champion .... $1085

'53 Commander . $1375
'51 Plymouth .... $ 550

'51 Champion .... 585
'49' Pontiae ..... $ 325

'50 Bulck $ 495.00

Mcdonald
motorCO.

206 Johnson Dial
1S4 BTARCH1ET PONTIAC. Also
Chlhuahnaa lor sale. 2406 Runnels.

1955 PLYMOUTH Savoy.
3600 miles. Local car.

1953 DESOTO V--8 se-

dan. Radio, heater, tinted
glass. Extra nice.

1952 FORD Radio, heat-
er, overdrive.

1954 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Radio, heater, overdrive.'

1952 DoSOTO V--8 Ra-

dio, heater, power steer-
ing.

1952 DODGE Club Coupe.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
U07 E. 3rd Dial

ARE H1Q11 payment! hindering you
from buying a new carl See TID
WELL CHEVROLET You can trade
with TIDWELL.

SALE OR trace 153 Bulck Super
Hardtop fully equipped and dean.
D L. Burkett at Tarbox Motor Co,
Phone
6290 BUYS EQUITY In beautiful 1655
Pontlac It sold this week. AU extras.
Spare never used Phone 3472. Acker-l-

Texas

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe 4--d

o o r sedan. Hydramatic
drive, radio, heater and
brand new tubeless tires.
Light 'grey finish.

1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe
sedan.Power Glide,

radio and heater. Like
new setof white wall Dou
ble Eagletires.
1952 DODGE Coronet or

sedan. Heater, light
green finish. Good tires.
Priced to sell.

1950 PONTIAC Deluxe or

sedan. Hydramatic
drive, radio and beaten
Light green finish.

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor
Club coupe. Radio and
neater.Maroon finish. Ex-

cellent condition.

1952 PONTIAC Catalina.
Hydramatic. Radio and
heater. White tires. Two-ton- e

green finish.

See
Marvin Wood

Pontiae
504 East 3rd
Dial

FREE
ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS

REGISTER

VALUABLE PRIZES
Each Week

You Do Not Have To Be Present To Win.
There Is Nothing To Buy

Drawing Each Saturday 10 A.M.
Name Will Be Posted In Window

THE WINNER THIS WEEK
tyr. R, J. Krause, Box 1425, Coahoma.

REED OIL CO. NO 1 Only
EAST HIGHWAY 80

YOUR CAR WORTH

WITH

M
M3

BARGAIN 165L 31 foot American
trailer. Excellent condition. 61550.
Alamo Courts. Phone
COVERED 3 WHEEL trailer. Oood
condition. urea, or

30 roOT COTTON trailer for aale.
Phone
1152 33
loot long, modern, In
quire 819 &ast jru. suicr p.m as
627 Rldgelea Drive- -

AUTO M4

Mufflers and tail pipes for
most cars Installed In our
service ... $3.00

Mufflers from 5455

Tall pipes from $20
Large of toys and
gifts for birthdays,weddings,

etc.

208 Main Dial

Don't be misledby Low Prices.

and EXPERT SKILLED LA
BOR costs more today than
ever in history.

Check the rest,then Buy the
Best.
We carry the largeststockof.

mufflers andtailpipes in this
area.
20 minute service Come to
spe us.

1220 vr. 3rd.
AUTO SERVICE

Phone

AUTO PARTS AND
WORK

MS

J00 NX. 2nd Dial

PETE

Is Back With

CO.

Hudson Dealer
1509 Gregg Dial

For the most car in
America drive the newHudson
Rambler. Up to 30 miles per
gallon.

If your car Mats. Ntw and
used radiators.Starter and

rtpalr and
New and ustd bat-

teries. All work

etc

911 W. 3rtJ

195
OR

195
YOU CAN BUY

A NEW 1955 PONTIAC
FROM

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Your Pontiae Dealer

504 East 3rd Dial

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

IS

ACCESSORIES

MUFFLERS

department

assortment

anniversaries,

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

FIREBALL "Sez"

QUALITY MERCHANDISE

WELDING

DERINGTON
GARAGE

MACHINE

PETTERS0N

EAKEIt MOTOR

Authorized

economical

STOP!

gsntrator

guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
lattery Shop

OR MORE

Big Spring, Texas

CASH

4-55-
35

FIREBALL

SPECIAL
Baked On Enamel

PAINT JOB
Any Color

$40.00
Free Estimates

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

504 E. 3rd St.

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

C A DODGE Coronet V--8 sedan.Powerfllte, ra--' dlo, heater, tinted glass, etl QO C
GoodyearDoubleEagle tires, I OOiy

ICO PLYMOUTH Belvederesport coupe, Radio, heat--
er, overdrive-- C10Q
Brown and beige two-ton- e. . f IAOJ

JZl PLYMOUTH SaVoy aedan.Radio, heater." and overdrive. Q c
Two-ton-e blue finish. - P UOJ

'Ai CHEVROLET 1 Ton Truck. . etl Q C
Platform bed. f

ICO DODGE Coronet V-- S sedan. Green and
ivory. Radio andheater. O Jl C
Gyrotorque transmission. f IstOJ

ICO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Radio,heat--
2 er, new whlto wall tires, tinted glass. tTf,CCsignal lights, dark green color. .... t'VOsJ

MQ PONTIAC Silver Streak 8. Hydramatic. Radio
and heater. r jcTwo-ton-e green 0e

CI MERCURY sedan.Radio, heater and over--
drive. Two-ton-e CQ
grey-gree- n. 000

'tZA PLYMOUTH Plata Club Sedan. CIOOC" Radio, heater, light green color. .... ? IdCZTD

CA CHRYSLER Windsor, sedan. C'Cw Radio andheater. 303
JONESMOTOR CO., INC.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
Big Spring, Texas

101 Gregg . Dial 44351

1956
FORD SHOWING

FRIDAY,
SEPTEMBER 23

, FREE.DOOR PRIZES

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
500 WEST 4TH.

Big Spring Hyrid, Thuw., Sept , 1B55 li
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CJ MERCURY Hard--
top convertible.

Beautiful to look at, more
thrilling to drive. Smart
tones of blue Inside and!
out Immaculate through-
out. Only 10,000
actual tOOQC
mile fZ03

CO MERCURY Mon--
tcrcy sedan. A

beautiful beige and car-
men red finish. Interior
smartly trimmed In leath-
er and whipcord.

honey. $ l485
'CO FORD Sedan.It's

a beauty.You'll
look a long time before
you match e
this one. .... lUOD
'Cf FORD Cuslomllne

sedan.Fordomatlc.
It's llko rew Inside andout Immaculate

word. $1585
'52 MERCURY Mon--

Twey sport sedan.
Beautiful two-ton- e paint
Leather trimmed interior.
Not ablemish C11QC
Inside or out I 1 03

'54

AUTMriiM wTHHMvttF"
Third

Insurance

PONTIAC Sedan.
A car U

the medium price
It's beautiful.

bargain. $1485
CHEVROLET

Hanttep. A
sparkling flaWi, beautiful
leather trltttmed Interior,
A one you'll not

Premium

gJTff.ee$1385
OLDSMOBILE '
Holiday hardtop.A

comfortable aad smartly
styled car com-
plete driving pleasure.
Electronic dimmers,power
4 way power steer-
ing, power brakes. It's
new Inside CTTQC
and out ....1 sU

'50
siae or

....

PONTIAC Sedan.
Not a In--

$585
--TOKCURYlfeat-sfv
tey ciuj, coupe.

Leather (70CIt's a honey . OD
MO FORD Coupe.

It's one of

$485

NOW HEAR THIS ! !

NOW HEAR THIS!!
WE'RE CLEARING THE

DECK FOR 56
Get Th Btst Deal On A
NEW OLDSMOBILE NOW!

OUR USED CAR SPECIAL
OLDSMOBILE Super '18' 4-e- setJan.Tws
to choose from. Beth are nice ears. Radios,
heaters, seatcevers, hytframatlcs, tinted
glass,power steeringandbrake.

THESE CARS

0--
Shroyer Motor Co.

424 East

field.

offers

--- ePTtvw
DM4-4t- f

REAL ESTATE LOANS
1. 5 Interest
2. 15 and 20 Terms
3. tocal Appraisal Service
4 Refinancing of Present

Check our mortgage loan facilities before you
new You may reduceyour interest rate by seeing
us

And
Loans

Wtfffl$m&(te

"QUALITY"
Is Remembered Long After

Price Is Forgotten

$1995
$2995
$1695
$1695
$1195

$1095
$2195

$695
$595
$1495

$1195

$695
$995
$1495

$795
$1395

$895
$2395

$595
$345
$395
$495

It'll

CO Bel--e

Air

ulcer
find.

CO

that

seat

out,

trim.

Club

nice
ones.

those

'53

new

SEE

jtjlsW evejejejsjf

Year

Loan

buy that
home.
first!

TheseAre Quality Cars, Priced To Sell.

SOB Main
Dial

At A Price'You Can Afford To Pay.
1954 PONTIAC Hardtop. Extra clean.
1953 CADILLAC Fleetwood. Quality.
1953 OLDSMOBILE Convertible coupe. Extra nice.
I95r CADILLAC 62. Air conditioned.
1952 BUICK Special. Standard shift
1952 FORD Victoria. Hardtop. Sharpie.
1952 CADILLAC. Air conditioned.Heney.
1951 FORD V-- fi Club coupe. Drive It
1950 STUDEBAKER. New rubber, largaln.
1954 FORD V-- It's perfect
1953 CHEVROLET 2t0.' Power Olid.
1951 CHEVROLET. She is clean.
1953 PLYMOUTH. Low mileage car.
1953 BUICK Special hardtop.She's a
1951 PONTIAC. Loaded and nice.
1953 PONTIAC Custom. Dollar value.
1951 QUICK Special. Dynsflow. Extra c(m.
1954 BUCK A million dollar rWe."
1950 BUICK Sptclal. Standardshift.
1949 FORD V-- Club coupe.Good buy.
1950 STUDEBAKER Champion. Overdrive.
1950 MERCURY. A bargain buy.

VISIT OUR LOT TODAY
"20 YEARS OF FAIR DEALING"

501 S. CREOO BUICK CADILLAC

quality

scratch

honey.

Super.

DJAU,.'
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U.S. Denies

AdenauerStory
WASHINGTON UV-- U. S. officials

say "It Just Isn't true" that Am-

bassador Charles E. Bohlcn ac-

cused German Chancellor Konrad

Adenauerof betraying an Ameri-
can secret.

Bohlcn himself, vacationing In

Cambridge,Mass., from his Mos-

cow post, declined to comment
on tho news story, carried yester-

day In the Bonn newspaperAbcad-pos-t,

Tho paper quoted Adenauer as
saying In an talk
with six American correspondents
that Bohlcn made the charge dur-

ing a "temperamental" exchange
with Herbert Blankenhorn,Bonn's
ambassadorto NATO.

The paper said the Incident oc-

curred during Xdenauer's recent
negotiations in Moscow 'and in-

volved a Russian protest against
the launching of American propa-
gandaballoons from Germany.The
report said that Adenauer prom-
ised to take up the matter with
American authorities and that
Bohlcn made the charge when he
was approached about It.

L S. officials here, describing
the story as cockeyed,"' said Boh-

lcn had suggested only, that-- the
Russians should be told the Ameri
can government floats no propa-
ganda balloons All such balloons
are sent Into Russia by private
organizations, he was quoted as
telling Blankenhorn

y

vV

Day!
"Mr. Roberts" plays the last time today at the RItr Theatre. Starring James Cagney, Henry Fonda,
Jack Lemmonj, and William Powell, the film is In CinemascopeandTechnicolor.Tho picture was taken
from the best-sellin-g novel and hit stage production.

Janet,10thStormOf TheYear,
ExpectedTo Grow In Intensity
MIAMI. Fla. WV The season's

10th tropical storm named Janet,
spun far out In the Atlantic today
and Weather Bureau forecasters
predicted it would grow in size
and intensity.

The storm was about 250 miles
east-southe- of Fort de France,
Martinique, in thd French West
Indies at 5 a m., EST. That nut
It roughly 1,700 miles southeastof
Miami.

It was moving In a northwesterly
direction at about 15 nvp.h. and
was expected'to continue at that
pace throughout the morning, with

la slow increase in intensity.

Last

The storm's strongest winds
ranged up to 70 miles an hour
near the center, and gale winds
spread outward 100 miles to the
north and 50 to 75 miles to the
south.

The Weather Bureau at San
Juan.P.R., spottedJanetlast night
about 350 miles st of
the French West Indies, but no
reports had been received from
the" vicinity of the disturbance
early today.

"Janet has a d eye'
and it looks like we've got another
hurricane on our hands," said
Walter Davis, forecaster in the

M&J3 ffllfa

as in the past Four
out as the we to be the

finest in

sharethis and have it by
more Four Rosesthan any other at

or aboveits
those who drink the

of Four Rosesarc Four Roses a
which we know to be head and

aboveany other in
For it is more thanjust a sincle fine It is

of
its own virtue aroma,

Weather Bureau.
plane

set outat dawn to track down the
storm.

It was born just a week after
Hurricane lone blew up 320 miles
east of Puerto Rico. lone crashed
ashore on the North Carolina
coast, cuasingan estimated 160
million dollars damage and seven
deaths.'

lone then veered
sparing the populous
United Statesbut hitung St. Johns
Nfld.. with winds up to 82 miles
an hour andcausing flooded condi- -
tions there

Type

Trips

Deep Ocean
LOS ANGELES UV-T- hc cluster

of spectatorson the shipyard dock
looked amazed when Edmund
Martlnc's stubby little submarine
hit the water and actually

Martlne and his associateFrcd--
Zcndar weren't surprised but they
conceded that first
flotation tests surpassed

although the sub's tall
drooped slightly.

Both rode the conning tower as
the queer craft slid into
the quiet waters of Los Angeles
harbor. Lines led to shorcsidc
stanchions, lust in case, but the
three-ma- n boat, named the Ceta
cean,bobbed safely on the channel
swell.

Martlne, who has designeddiv
ing bells, built the Cetaceanwith
his own rune as an experiment.
He say it's his dream of a self--
powered, deep water diving ma
chine. He hopes to use it in ex-

ploring and under-
sea life and geography.

Its cost thus far has not been
disclosed.

The Cetacean weighs 53. tons
and carries Inside its steel shell
a dual set of
motors which Martlne expectswill
give the Craft a speed of 10 knots
on the surface and seven sub-
merged. The Cetacean, shaped
something like a cocoon, has on
its bottom twin "feet" for ocean
floor pedestals.

The nose, sides and bottomsldc
of the hull arc fitted with optically
ground glass ports through which
cameras arc trained.
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.Now . . . Four Rosesintroducesa companion,.J
i j. ". K fV

... .

Four RosesBOURBON
Today IiosesBlendedWhiskey
stands whiskey firmly believe

America.

Millions belief. . . proved
buying whiskey

price. .
'

bourbon makers
introducing Bourbon

whiskey shoulders
bourbon America. ,

whiskev.
jjjskillful blending severalstraight whiskies
Igeachcontributing particular . . .

riaml hurricane-huntin-g

northeastward
northeastern

Sub

Built For

To

yesterday's
expecta-

tions, '

photographing

dcisel-clcctr- lc

'
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Nowjust'for

bourbon1

New

body, smoothness,mellowness. In no other way is
to achievea bourbonof the finest flavor and

quality a bourbon that is truly uniform from bottle
to bottle, from yearto year.

If you are a bourbon drinker, be sure to try this
magnificentbourbon today.

HIflKfeA .tflflLssflLsssssssssssV

riFRANMORl DtfniLWS C-O- N.Y.C.' BOURBON WHISKEY. A BLEND OF StRAIGH! BOURBOtf WHISKIES. 86 PROOFv-BLEN- DED WHISKEY 86.8 PROOF. 60X GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS.'

Penney's

Penney's new plastic-sole- d
sleeper grows

one full tizel
ski style of soft-nappe-d

cotton knit, with boxer
waist, clastlclzcd ank-
les. Sizes 3 to 6.

1.49

Penney'sShorty Gown
and Panty Set Pret-
tiest little bedtimers
ever in Sanforized
white flannelette.Sizes
lli to 4, for toddler
girls.

2.29

Penney's own combed
cotton knit sacques,ex-

tra soft andwarm, with
shirred yoke, ribbon
tie White, pastels.Size
4.

69c

j NJSHJ
Fine cotton batiste
slips, hand madein .tho
Philippines thrift-price-d

at Penney's,daintily
embroidered and scal-
loped. White, pastels.
Site 4.

98c

Bl
Penney's vests the lit-

tlest ones in cotton!
Single breasted pull-
over vest in combed
cotton with lap should-
er, pin tapes. Sizes 0
to 3.

49c

Sturdy hardwood nur-
sery chsir with remov-
able plasUc tray, plas-
tic seat and chamber.
Wax birch or maple
finish.

4.98

Penney's own combed
cotton gowns, soft and
absorbent,with ribbed
cuffs, gripper fasteners,
drawstring bottom.
White, Size Vt.

u
s

P

Y
S

Penney'sGauze diapershave
baby's tender skin in mind!
Cotton-sof-t double woven
gauze diapers with
edges to resist ravelling.
Made to rigid speci-
fications, so that, they will
last and 21x40 Inch fin-
ished size. .. ''

289 doz.

Make PENNEY'S

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR

All Your Baby Needsl

SHOP FOR THESE AND
MANY OTHER NEW AND
DIFFERENT ITEMS EVERY

DAY AT PENNEY'S

pastels.

98c

pinked

Penney

Penney'shas the gen-
uine Bathlnette the
safe,easyway to bathe
baby. Waterproofdress-
ing table top, hardwood
frame, drain hose and
spray.

12.75

Veil 21iib)
Iff TCL ,-i

fa 111 fmWft0W

PENNEY'S HIGH CHAIRS

OF STURDY HARDWOOD

9.90

for

fc.

for

k,

afct..

Dacron pique
Everything nursery at plus

lined panty.
at This chair

is of durable hardwood. It an adjust-- H, lh Pen-ab-le

removable footrest,
ncy

1
strap. Wax or maple

N

N

MILIUM' ' A

IlMitSi Y

lilK A

Penney's receiving blankets
have so many uses! 30x40'
Inch size in sweet candy
stripes. Fashionedof soft, ab-

sorbent, durablefine Ameri-
can cotton. Can be used as
wrapping blanket, bath blan-
ket , , . even cover

63c

Compare Penney'sprice for
lustrous Jullllird corduroy
smartalls! They're the practi-
cal drop seatstyle with deep
side plackcjs, snap
front-attache- d straps.Bar
tacked cuffs allow for growth.
Brilliant new machine wash-
able colors. 2, 4.

1.98

P

L

A
N

Puckered diaper
sets,distinctive Penney
styles boys and
girls! Hand embroider-
ed shirts, plastic lined
panties. Pastels,white.
Sizes 1 14.

1.98

m
No-iro- n Dacron pique
creepers, snapapart
completely easy
dressing,diaper chang-
es. Plastic lined. Pas-
tels, Sizes
1. m.

1.98

w

Infants' gowns of soft
combed cotton knit,
with mitten cuffs, Clip-
per fasteners, draw-
string bottom. White,
pastels. Sizes H at
Penney's.

98c

Crisp set.
for the Pennes high yoke dress

Plastic
and savir.gsl well-bui- lt high stays fresh, needs no

Ironing. Pastels,
has sizes l, at

s--and feeding tray,
QO

safety birch finish.

E

E

E

last)

Y

a

a

fasteners,

Sizes 3,

nylon

TV

white,

Soft-nappe-d wrappers
of fine combed cotton
knit, with grippcr fas-

teners for easy dress-
ing. White, pastels. Size
S.

98c

Penney'straining pants
are mighty practical!
Ilibbed knit cotton with
double thicknessbody,
triple thickness crotch.
Sizes 0 to 3.

39c

Penney's Blrdseye diapers
treat baby's skin well! Soft
and absorbent, sturdy and
long wearing. Stock up on
our 27x27 inch (cut slxe)
Ulrdseye diapers,

2.69 doz.
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CLEANUP BEGINS

Flood Is Still A Living Thing
To WoonsockersResidents

WOONSOCKET, It. I. U1 The
waters receded quickly, but the
flood of a month ago xtill is a liv-

ing thing in this textile city of
50,000 population.

Alphonse Lo Fevrc, printing
shop owner, painstakingly cleans
and sorts 200 galleys of type caked
with mud.

"I llBure I'll have the Job fin
ished in another sixmonths," he
says philosophically.

Crews of women in a spinning
mill are cleaning an estimated
100.000 bobbins smeared by the
floodwaters. The owner hopes to
be back in businessnext month,

Laborers slog through mud and
caked dust in hundreds of collars,
using shovels and wheelbarrows
for a mop-u-p job in quarters too
cramped for cranesand bulldo7cri.
Of flood damaged dwelling
units. 400 still have not been certi-
fied by health officials as fit for oc-

cupancy.
Almost 1.000 of the 3.5C0 mill

hands idled by the flood arc still
without work.

The road back to normal is long
for Woonsockct but tho city is op-

timistic, despite huge reconstruc-
tion costs.

There aro two chief reasons.All
major industries are staying in
Woonsockct. So arc the people.

"When you've lived In the same
house 25 or 30 years and know all
the neighborsit is kind of hard to
move somewhero else,' said a
nan trudging into a dried-ou-t ly

tenementhousein the city's
"Social" district.

This district, with a population
of about 5,000 persons crammed
into less than a square mile, was
tho most congestedarea hit by the
Aug. 19-2-0 floods

There alone, about a mile from
the city's main business section,
165 commercial establishments
were flood-damage-d, along with
the 1,100 dwelling units.

Tho wearying mop-u-p Job has
progressed far enough so that
some of the establishments are
back in business. Others hope to
open within weeks.

Two rivers combined to Inflict
the damage. Overflowing of the
Blackstonehit the big brick mills
traditionally located on the river
bank since the days of water
vow cr.

Tho Social district was sub-
mergedwhen a pond burst through
earthworks arounda dam and sent
a scven-foot-hl- wave rushing
down Mill River, a small stream
that flows into the Blackstone,

Damageto the "Social" district,
tho mills and municipal Installa
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tions was first estimated by offi-

cials at 50 to 150 million dollars.
Tho estimate has been reduced

to about 25 millionbut the magnit-

ude- of reconstruction appears as
great as ever.

Mayor Kevin Coleman wonders
where tho money will come from.

James Winn, executivesecretary
of tho Chamberof Commerce,pon
derstho flood's effect on his efforts
to attract new industry.

Virtually everybody in Woon
sockct has his own special prob
lem.

For many families It is: When
can we return to our homcs7 For
mnnv worklnc men: When will we
get back to work? For many busi-
ness firms: When do wo open?

For the town's policemen.It has
meantwork without a day off since
the flood. With the National
Guardsmen gone, policing duties
remain heavy. Washed-ou- t bridges
have altered traffic pattern! with
resultant traffic --Jams.

Help for the flood victims comes
from many sources. Printer
LeFovre is getting aid in sorting
his type from printers of the
Woonsockct Call.

In the once splc and span textile
mill owned by Eugene Donte aro
rows of rusted machinery. Crews
of women clean and sort mud-cak-ed

bobbins 100,000 of them.
(Bobbins are machinespools about
the size of candles)

Machinery on the first floor is
being oiled and repaired. Bontc
has rented the second floor for
operations formerly conducted in
the basement.He intends to carry
on, resuming production ho hopes

In October.
"I am 66." he says. "I would

have quit, but I want to continue
Ihe business formy sons."

Thick mud In cellars of homes
and small storeshas proved a vex-
ing problem. You can'tuse cranes
and bulldozersthere.

So you solve the problem by
cutting a hole six or eight feet
square In the floor of your store
or living room You shovel mud up
through the hole to the first floor,
then cart It In a wheelbarrow to
the street, where trucks pick It up

For some owners, especially the
elderly, the task was too much
physically. For others it was too
expcnsle. In such cases tho city
did the job with its own crews.

"It's private property, but the
owners needed help," commented
Mayor Coleman."The people have
beenwonderfully courageous.Just
about all of them want to continue
in their old homesor businesses."

The big problem facing Coleman
is whether the city will havo to

or
With Lifetime GuaranteedMainipring

RESISTANT

RESISTANT'

SHATTERPROOF

5 1W?- -
tea 0 ''
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SfORTSMANr.and.om.ly ityladfor
tha actira man. ,l pracliion
movamant, watch dailqnadto tala
rough traatmant and ttil giro accu-ta-la

tanrlca. Chad Iti outitandino;
faaturat today.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
Pay$1 Wiikly

lis Carrying Cktrp

Sec. II

pay foremost of the
dollar damageto municipal instal
lations or whether it will get sub
stantial help from the federal
government. ,

It appearsnow that the city will
have to bearmost of it.

He had hoped the Army would
take oyer a major part of the
work, but the Army is restricted
in its scope. Citing ono bridge as
an example: the Army will re-

place washed-ou- t fill and install
culverts and make theroad pass
able, but the new bridge is the
city's problem.

GodfreyFinally

Gets In The Act
NEW YORK tR-A- rthur Godfrey

.finally got around to his part in
the opening of tne new West bide
airlines terminal but hewas nearly
a week late and a mile away from
the terminal.

It originally wasplannedfor him
to land a helicopter on the roof of
the terminal at Its opening last
week.

The stunt Was vetoed by City
Marine and Aviation Commission-
er Vincent A. G. O'Connor, who
said theterminal, on 42nd Street
near tho Hudson River, was too
close to the West Side Highway
for safety.

So the helicopter flight was
transferred to the roof of Pier 57
farther down the river at 15th
Street After Godfrey brought the
aircraft down yesterday he was
awarded a scroll from eight air-
lines praising him for "this con-
tribution to the progress of

Atom Bombs Seen
As ResearchAid

TOKYO he International
Geodetic ancf Geophysical Union
wants to use atomic bombs in
artificial earthquakesstudies, the
newspaper Asahl reported today.

Asahl said Prof. K. E. Bullen of
Australia, chairman of the union's.
seismologlcal section, asked Dr.
Klyoo WadachL director of the
Tokyo Central Meteorological Ob-
servatory, for his advice on the
project. Sevenother experts in the
United States, Russia, Britain and
Switzerland were also queried.
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Berrer-Than-Ev- er Value!
PaopU who ihop and comparabuy Baylor,

bacauta Baylor It famous for
accuracy,for troubta fraasanrica, for

finatt wortmanihip and matarialt, and (or
tha moit attractivary ttylad watch caiat
In Amarica. Chad thaia two handiomo
Baylor watar-rauita- watchai with any
athar Nationally adrartitad watch and
you'll find Baylor gil you MORE for
LESS monaylTata a minuta um a Baylor,

youll find it's tha watch you want!

rem

SPORTSMAIDfaminlna ilvt (or tha
activa woman. Datlqnad with tha
lama tl accuracyand dapan-dabilj- ty

of tha man't watch, yat
dainty In titaTTdaal for tha nurta or
outdoor aathutlait.
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First Umbrellas

For Sun, Not Rain

T

Assyrian king taking walk.

By RAMON COFFMAN

Long ago, in the land known as
Assyria, the king sometimeswent
for a walk. When that happened,
he was followed by his guards and
by two servants who bad special
duties.

One servant used a sort of loose
brush an object which looked like
a feather duster to try to keep
the flies from landing on the royal
nose.Most of .the rest of the king's
face was coveredwith whiskers.

roundedhat fitted down over
his forehead.

Another servant held an umbrel-
la over the monarch. The chief
purpose of the umbrella was to
guard against too much sunshine.
On rainy days which seldom
came in Assyria the king and his
family stayed Inside the palace.

as a protection against rain, but
tho very name means "little
shade,"A second name, "parasol,"
also comes from tho Italian lan
guage; it arosefrom word's mean-
ing "to ward off sunshine."

Somo chariots were fitted with
umbrellas during the greatdays of
Assyria, 2,600 years ago. On old
picture of Sennacherib showshim
In a chariot which had an umbrella
fixed in place.Another artist' show-
ed King Ashurbanlpal riding in a
chariot with the same equipment.

The umbrellas in Assyria had
rounded parts made of leather,
linen or silk. Often they were deco-
rated with pictures, and had tas-
sels hanging from the rim.

In ancient Egypt the kings were
guarded from sunshine with um-
brellas, and the same was true in
ancient Greece. In Greece it was
a widespread custom for women
of well-to-d- o families to walk under
umbrellas which servantsheldover
their heads.

The same custom was followed
by Roman women. In open air
theaters tho Roman women were
protected from sunshine by um-
brellas, also from rain. The men
In Rome, however, felt that It was
hardly proper to use umbrellas.

For GENERAL INTEREST sec-
tion of your scrapbook.
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3 glassesdaily of Gail Borden Forti-

fied Milk assuresyourchild ofhisdaily

needsof all known vitamins and min-

erals exceptVitamin C (easily ob--

Pilot JumpsTo Safety
When JetPlaneFalls

DALLAS tn Capti Vernon L.

Enjoy favorite gameMORE these
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Also Available
7x35 $35.00

$450L7x50
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RV -- -
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10x35

3x30 .
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Davit, 34, parachutedto safety to-

day when his Saber Jet
and burned Is Detea

County ndrth of here.
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City Stat No Carrying Charge!
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Be SURE your children
get thevitamins they need!

'tainedfrom citrus juices). ServeGail

BordenMilk andbesureyour'chfldren '

get the essentialvitamins and miner-

als they needfor healthand strength.

kconn.Milk

Pv,"2

$49.50
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NO DOWN
PAYMENT

hiraldwantads
get resultsi

your with

Priced afr Only

SOA75

An xcllat a)kaead
strusieat with, pndatoa
achromatic optics foe cfear.
shospknagM.IfwrnrxM
mra.; wid-- range,easyad
justment. Weigh It
Leather carrying case.

fVdarol Tax Included
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DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY!
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BIggsr In power and appearance,this new 1956 Mercury Monterey coupe emphasizes
the lower silhouetteof the entire line. With 13 models In three series Montclslr, Monterey and Custom

Mercury offers a wide variety of styling and color. A, new Safety-Surg- e V-- 8 engine powers the I95S
models, which also includesmany new notable safety features. The1956 Mercury models will be shown
beginning Fridayat Truman Jones Motor Co.

22 NegroesGet

DamagesIn

SuitOverVotes
COLUMBUS, Ga. HI Damages

amounting to 880 dollars, $219,120

less than .the total sought, have
been awarded22 NegroesIn a vot-

ing rights suit against two mem-

bers of the Randolph County Board
of Registrars.

A Federal Court Jury yesterday
fixed damagesat $40 each for the
22, who had sued the board and
charged that the registrars had
conspiredto deprive them of their
right to vote in the Southwest
Georgia county.

The verdict directed that the
damagesbe paid equally by Board
Chairman R. S. Banks and C. C.
Martin, a board member.

U. S. District JudgeW. A. BooUe
aid he would rule later on the

Negroes' request for an injunction
to force the board to restore their
names to the voting list.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO,

Dial 4-23- 11

119 W. 1st St

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS!

Mercury'Shows 1956 Styling
performance,

"!
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IMMIGRANT COUPLE

InstallmentSpree
EndsIn 2 Deaths

CHICAGO UV-Th- ey died trying
to buy a life of luxury in the United
States on the "easy payment" In-

stallment plan.
That was the theory offered by

investigators today for the deaths
of Branlmlr Spasic, 48, and his
wife, Olga, 47, recent immigrants
from Europe.

They killed each other Saturday
In a vicious butcher knife duel In
their near Northwest side flat

Investigators found a story of
soaring debt, basedon "low down
paymentsand a few cents a day"
in the contentsof a cheap enam-
eled strongboxin their flat.

A niece, Ursula Klstcr. 16, said
Uicy had been quarreling over their
debts.

George Parker, Investigator for
the coroner's office, put together
this story of the deaths:

Spasic,a Crech,came to Chicago
In 1950 and got a Job a sheet
metal worker for $109 a week.

5V.V.

Ills wife, a German, came to
Chicago in 1952. She had a sewing
machine and a few personal
belongings.

They were married in 1953 and
she took a factory- job at $35 a
week.

Soon they moved into their $95--
three- bedroom flat and

Lbcgan to furnish It.
'racy bought a stove ana icebox.

payments 540 a montn.
They bought a television set and

FeedYour Dog

.tto.,

N
other .furniture payments$37.28 a
month.

They bought an automobile, pay-
ments $78.54 a month.

They bought two small radios
for cash; two fans; helped Mrs.
Spaslc's nephew and niece come
to America: each took out a life
insurance policy with monthly
premiums. Spasicsigned up for a
payroll deduction for U.S. bonds

The pinch was too much. They
borrowed $350 March 28. On April
26 they borrowed$300 more. There
was a third loan for $300 later,

Ursula, who lived with them,
saia ner aunt tooK anomer lob
cently and worked day and night

xne records snowed the Spaslcs
had a monthly income of $616.
Their payments.Including rent and
Insurance,came to $339.27.

In the mailbox were three no-
tices of payments'overdue.

"Have you forgotten your pay-
ments?" asked one note.

Wind Fells Amarillo
Tent, 28 Are Injured

AMARHXO, Tex. (fl- -A wind-
storm whipped through the Tri-Sta- te

Fair last night and leveled
the carnival midway, Injuring at
least 28 persons.

S-
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ON DISPLAY FRIDAY

Mercury HasMore
Power,Lower Lines

New body styles with a lower
silhouette, three new Safety Surge
engineswith major Improvements,
and many changesla appointments
are to be noted in the Mercury
line for 1S56.

The new cars go on display Fri
day, and will be exhibited to. the
public locally at Truman Jones
Motor Company,403 Runnels.

The 195G line marks the first of
the new Mcrcurys since they be
came aseparate division of Ford
Motor Co., and Mercury reports a
greatly expandeddealer organiza
tion.

A new er four-do-

station wagon Is another new-com- er

to the Custom series, which
also-includ- a new
.hardtop coupe, a four-do- or sedan,
a two-doo- r sedan andan eight-pa-s
senger four-do- or station wagon.

The appeal of Mercury a Iow--
sllhouette styling is emphasizedin
the Montereyseriesby a new four- -
door sport sedan anda two-do-or

hardtop coupe. The conventional
Monterey four-doo-r sedan,too,
lower than last year. Fourth car
in the Montereyseries the versa
tile four-do- or eight-passeng-er sta
tion wagon with simulated wood
paneling.

Th Mnntrlnlp aeries, which
Nmade its debut last year In pio
neering the presents
a four-do- sport sedan,a striking
two-do- hardtop coupe and
glamorousconvertible.

In offering a choice of three high
compression,overhead valve, V--8

engines, Mercury has designed
its power plants and its transmis
sions to complement each other,
Displacement has been increased
to 312 cubic inches, with a larger

cylinder bora and a longer piston
stroke.

A 12-v- electrical system pro
vides the additional voltage re-
quired for the higher compression
engines, thus improving starting
under all weather conditions and
assuring efficient and economical
operation of the new Ignition sys
tem at all times.

Acceleration is smoother and
swifter with ImprovementsIn the
McroO-Mati-c transmission,andthe
upshift from first to secondgear is
revised from 36 miles an hour to
41 miles an hour at wide open
throttle.

Dual exhausts are standard on
all Montclalr and Monterey models
and on station wagon models. They
are available on Custom models.

Restyledboth Inside and out. the
1956 Mercruy has a finer texture In
the upper portion of the grille add
more massivebumper guards with
a pronouncedforward rake to em-
phasizethe headlight thrust. A 'new
hood ornament features a bright
finish, block "M" with a winged
effect and a Mercury head in the
center. A reduced version of the
"M" hood ornament in gold with
white background on the rear
deck, and tall lights restyled with
more chrome emphasizethe wide,
low appearancefrom the rear.

The regular two-doo- r and four-do-

sedans not only look lower,
but are lower. Their overall height
has been reduced by lowering the
roof line. Sweeping body side
mouldingsadd to the long, low ap-
pearanceand set the frame for a
whole scriesof attractive'new "flo-ton- e"

color combinations 28 In all
which are In addition to 32 con-

ventional two-ton- e "combinations.'
For greater safety in caseof ac--

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

llll PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY
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FOODS LIKE THESE MONOTONOUS. GraveMike, pelleted,'or baked dog foods simply cannot
water can't, releasethe natural flavor and aromasthe way Kascodoes.Instead,theytend to become

sticky, gummymasses orremain hard and flavorless so that your dog soongetstired them That'swhen
"Food Monotony" dangersarise AND THAT'S why you should CHANGE TO KASCO quick!
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cioent, Mercury feave mhm
ber specially engineeredMfety
devices help protect driver and
passengersfrom Injury. Thesesafe-
ty feature! AinWi.
Mercury as result
rescarcn crasn teata durina;
the past four years.
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Kasco

Food;

whole cooked

cereals mixed

BecauseKasco natural

absorbs wateryou releases natural

flavors, the and

Kasco's

cooked

cereals taste What's fortified

iogre

diems, No wonderKasco's GOOD

good for appcarance,"anddisposition!
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No Amtrkatu Arriv
At

HONG KONG W--No Americans
the Hong Kens border

today aboard the dally train from
Red border police reported.
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WIENERS KnKirt 33'

PICNIC HAM fbt0. 1. 37'
CITY MARKET

RETAIL MEATS

All Special At
Request

W. 3rd St. 4-66-
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BECOME

absorb

When a, dog's isn't satisfied often goes

disease,and injury may lurk. That'swhy feed

Dog Kasco is iust flavor. a rich variety or many

flavors flavors your dogloves fish, liver, meatandmilk

make a dog-liciou-s, hamburger-lik-e meal when with water?

everysehtfogs0 fef-fesf-e jteof

is a meal-typ- e doc food it instantly

add quickly

tempting aromasyour dog recognizes likes

so well. packedwith suchtastytreatsas liver, fish,

meat, and vegetable products, alone with

and other treats. more, with

vitamins,minerals, antibiotics,and other important

your dog . .

so health,'
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ORANGE .

IRELAND'S 300 CAN

BARBECUE . .

SWIFTS JEWEL, 3 LB. CAN

STORTENING .

APRICOT. LIBBY'S. 12 OZ. CAN .

NECTAR . . .

ONir

9c

the own

NO.

FISH

COFFEE HIXSON'S

1 LB. CAN

BLUE BRER RABBIT. 24 OZ. .

SYRUP . . . .... . 3,9c
EGC NOODLES. 14 OZ. CELLO BAG

SKINNER'S . . '--; 35c
VANILLA. SUNSHINE. 10 OZ- - PKG." .

WAFERS . . .' . .33c
WHITE HOUSE, NO. 303 CAN -

.
'

APPLE SAUCE . .. 17c
BAILEY'S PURE STRAWBERRY. 20 OZ.

decoratedrKtotKV.t TUMBLER. 49c

REFILLS, NEW
$1.75 SIZE. (PLUS TAX)

GOLD MEDAL KITCHEN TESTED, 10 LB. BAG

FLOUR ... 73c
LOTUS, PIE SLICED, NO. 2 CAN

APPLES . . . 19c
POUND CAKE. DROMEDARY. La

MIX PACKED IN

BAKING 29c
TOWIE MARISCHINO, 8 OZ. BOTTLE

CHERRIES ...... 25c

MINNIPOP PACKED IN OIL, 104 OZ. TUMBLER

POP CORN 27c

HEINZ. LARGE BOTTLE

CATSUP ....... 25c

DRINK .19c

TUNA

LIBBVS SOUR OR DILL, 22 OZ. JAR

PICKLES . . , .33c
LU3BVS FANCY SLICED. NO. 303 CAN

BEETS . . ... 15c

SHORTENING. 3 LB. CAN. With Coupon on Page7
'

MRS. TUCKER'S . 70c

STARKIST

GREEN LABEL

OR TURKEY, BONED
SWANSON'S

5 OZ. CAN

PAN

3 for $1

GOV.T GRADED

ROBNETT EGGS ...49c

CHICKEN 3 for $1
VAL VITA. NO. 2H CAN, PACKED LN. SYRUP

PEACHES .... 29c
HUNTS WHOLE. NO. 2tt CAN

APRICOTS .... 25c
ROSEDALE. GOLDEN CREAM STYLE
r.r&K o no; 303

CANS 25c
ALLEN'S NO. 303 CUT

GREEN BEANS . . 10c
LIBBY'S. SPANISH, NO. 300 CAN

RICE ...... 19c

$1.29

HAMS
STEAKS
HAMBURGER

SWIFT'S PREMIUM. LB.

SLICED BACON
FRESH BOSTON BUTT. LB.

PORK ROAST

CHEDDAR CHEESE .59c

ROUND STEAK
BLACKEYE PEAS . 72c

TOMATOES 12Jc
TOKAY GRAPES 12k
PEACHES
SEALD SWEET. 6 CAN,

ORANGE JUICE .
HILLS-O-HOM- 10 FROZEN

CUT OKRA .

SCinCK 20 BLADES

2

10 BOX

SIZE, REG. 33c....

" -

..

I i

.

10V FOOT

.59c

COLGATE
RAZOR BLADES- -

TREND

ALL $2.59

SPONGE .25c

O Satisfaction guaranteed.Governmentgrad-

ing assuresthat get quality
you pay for. The Plggly Wlggly Guar-
anty assuresyour satisfaction.

.

.
2

.

12

Is

of

O Along with, savingsand guaranteedsatisfac-
tion, you always get a bonuswith your buy-

ing ... 8 & H Green Stamps, double, on Tuesday
. . . In or In the rest of store.

INSIST thatyou be pleased.

WILSON'S CERTIFIED

HALF OR WHOLE, LB.

BEEF
CUBE, LB.

49c

FRESH
GROUND, LB.

KRAFT'S. NATURAL, LB.

FRESH HOME GROWN, LB.

FANCY YELLOW, LB.....
"

OZ. FROZEN

15c
OZ.

INJECTOR,

LARGE BOXES

LB.

O'CELO. NO. RETAIL

you the

the the
We

47c SIZE . .'

COTTON SACKS
FOOT

exactly
Certificate

whether market

15c

39c

DENTAL CREAM

14 FOOT

U.S. GOVT GRADED CALF, LB.

LOIN STEAK .

U.S. GOVT GRADED CALF. LB.

CHUCK ROAST
U.S. GOV'T GRADED CALF, LB.

ARM ROAST .

U.S. GOVT GRADED

CALF, LB.

NO. L LB.

SWEET POTATOES 72c
CALIFORNIA, EACH

CALAVOS . . .SQUASH 772C 12K2c

H 15c

.69c

DETERGENT

PINEAPPLE
FROZEN CHUNKS
LIBBY'S, 10 OZ. CAN

. 55c

. . 33c

. . 43c

15c

DAMASK, 80 COUNT BOX

PAPER NAPKINS . 12J2c
WOODBURY, BATH SIZE

TOILET SOAP 2 bars 25c
WOODBURY. REG. SPECIAL SALE

TOILET SOAP 4 bars 26c
REDHEART, I LB. CAN

DOG FOODd. 2 cans 29c

HE MIJUP SUPERMARKETSy

53c
79c
25c

69c

SU

39c
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TOMATOES" . 1

KLEENEX... 2 for 25c
KIM DOG FOOD 2 for 1

GRAPEFRUIT JUICEKS;"L23c
GREEN BEANS "& c,
GANDY S MELLORINE 49c
KIMBELL S OLEO 1

A IC kilYEC PMsbury, White Yellow or CV IVllAEd Chocolate, Box JLjC
MEXICORN 2
PILLSBURY FLOUR --,, 79c

gDel Monte

pineapples
f '

JUICE 1
M 46-O- z. Can ffl

. fl - S?

SARDINES Eatwoll
No. 1 Tall Can

WAFFLE SYRUP Klmbell's

DR PEPPER.
orc.cc.,.

Deposit)

PET CARNATION 2

1 Gregg

N

0c

5c

10c

9c
VIVE

SPANISH RICEass. 19'
SPINACH SS& 15'
PORK& BEANS 25'
DlSGUI I Sam brands For 23
YELLOW CORN
HYDROX COOKIES 25'
PURE LARD 49'
PICKLES "25

24-O-z.

Crtn. (Plus

15'
39'
49'
25'

CALF LIVER 25c
AH MeatFranks-- 29c
Tall CornBacoiK 47c
FRESH FRYERSl 49c
GROUND BEEF 29c
11 A RflOCookedShankless. 10-L- b. ETQa
llAIVIuAvgv Half Whole,Lb. UuG

No. 4th & Dial 4-61-
01

Cans

u
to

12-O- z.

Cans

10-O- z. Pkg.

FflBD

29c

FISH STICKS
GRAPE JUICE ISfc-BROCC-

OLI

'ISffigSTl
rADWI
PIES
DCATUCC

I Tl

gg, 2 &
2

ITTDe! Monte Cream I
Style. m

a-s-

Armour's,

. Cour Or Dill

. .

Tall

---"

.

d

8
or . . .

- -

No. 303 Can

io-o- Pk9

Llbby's

Pet Rlrz. Apple, or
Cherry, Large Size

Table Top
10-O- z. Pkg.

'4.

Carton

Cream Style

Peach

$r Notebook

PAPER
I FILLER 1
Wl 25c Size 'M
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39c
19c
17c
15c
49c
19c
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POTATOESSBV
TOMATOES 'KML
TOKAY GRAPES
Bell Peppers Fresh and1 E

Crisp, Lb. I Ob
GREEN CABBAGE
APPLES

Fresh
Lb. .

39c
15c
15c

4c
New Crop of I) 11 OQfl
Jonothans . . lu 4Uv

TRIPLE 3LB. CAM.

Guorantoodfor "T C ;
0) CmkBS (2) PiM 3

(3) FrtMl

SALAD DRESSINGiK,rt 39'
OAK FARMS MILK .., 43'
GRADEA EGGS Sm. s. D.t 39
FLOUR sear.. $1.89
VIENNA SAUSAGE- - lO'
BEEF & GRAVY 29
KIMBELL'SSALT, W
RFjKS PINTOS, DIAMOND 2F0R 25NO. 300 CAN -

lkksflJklV I ALL FLAVORS i 1

HULL & PHILLIPS GROCERY
No. 2 611 LamesaHighway - Dial 4-24- 70
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Ideal Main Dish
Mrs. Earl Reynolds chops ingredientsfor one of her favorite recipes.
Chicken and Rice,

Mrs. Reynolds Gives
Chicken-Ric-e Recipe

Mrs Earl Reynolds. 1702 Main,
claims that her home is her bob-
by, and that she Has quite a job
keeping the cookie jar filled for
her son, Yhitney. who is a sopho-
more at Big Spring High School,
and thensending packagesof food
to her daughter. Jane, who is a
freshman at the University of Tex-
as Nursing School in Galveston.

Another hobby is collecting old
family silver, and she has many
pieces to exhibit.

The Reynolds have lived in Big
Spring for nine years, having
moved here from Marshall. Mr.
Reynolds is claim agent for the
WesternDivision of the Texas and
Pacific Railroad. They are mem-
bers of the Country Club and the
First Baptist Church.

"I cook by gum and by gory."
explained Mrs. Reynolds as she
gave the list of ingredientsfor one
of her favorite recipes, chicken
and rice. She took this dish to a
club dinner one night, and every-
one wanted the recipe, so here it
is.

CHICKEN AND RICE
pound hen or more

2 poundsnee
1 pound salt pork
2 or 3 greenpeppers
2 onions (medium)
1 head garlic tuse all cloves on

one head)
1 can pimento (

1 Jarstuffed olives
1 jar capers
1 large can tomatoes

'

Salt to taste
1 teaspoonoregano
Cook hen and remo e bones Fry

fait pork in little greaseAdd onion,
garlic pepper and etc . 'every-
thing but rice and chicken' Cook
as for spaghetti sauce and until
onion and pepperare tender Wash

COMING
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

SEPTEMBER 27-- 28

BIG SPRING

BALL PARK

All New 2V4 Hour
Show

MATINEE DAILY
EVENINGS

8:30 p.m.
FIRST TWIN ELEPHANTS EVER
TO COME TO THIS COUNTRY

SM Lbs. Etch. Jwt 0" Hlsh

Popular Prices

rice and add to the above. Add
chicken Then add just enough
chicken broth so that a spoon stuck
in it will stand up straight. About
a cup .will be enough, but be care
ful that you do not add too much.
for it 'will be too soupy. Cover and
cook real slow until the rice is
done.

"Be sure not to add more broth
than necessary,for it Is supposed
to be dry. but you can fix it to
suit your taste I think Jt is better
a little moist," Mrs. Reynolds

Curry Powder
The average American spice

manufacturer blends about 16 dif-
ferent spicesinto curry powder. In
India, where this spice blend orig-
inated, sometimes as many as 30
spicesare used.

BRAND
BEEF

AND TURKEY

PIES

I tmi" 110-O-x.

MILK

. .

Here's Roasf Recipe
For Your Basic File

How's your basic recipe file?
You know, thoseold standbydishes
you use for family meals.

Here s a down-to-ear- th poUrosst
recipe to tuck away. You'll find it
useful If you want to take advan-
tage of the grass-fe-d beet that
makes its appearance in the fall
and is priced. And
here's a pot-roa- st premium a reci
pe for a quick
pia to be made from the leftover
meat. ,

TWO-MEA- L POT ROAST
Ingredients:

4. pounds beef (rump or chuck
or round', z UDiespoons lard or
bacon fat, 2 teaspoonssalt, tt tea.
spoon pepper.1 cup water. 6 medi
um-size- d potatoes,(peeled),12 me
dium-size-d carrots (scraped). 12
white onions (peeled),3 tablespoons
uour.
Method:

Heat heavy kettle and melt lard
or bacon fat Brown beef evenly
on all sides this will take about

Try This
Shish-Kebo-b

Four
Skewered meats can Include.

aside from lamb, beef, ham and
Eiouna Dect, poric and ham. Ready
to serve luncheon meat, cut Into
cubes, is another good one. Try
pineapple,prunes, apricots, peach-
es, figs, cherries and apples for
fruit layers. In the line of vegeta-
bles are tomato wedges, onion
slices, carrot slices,
peppers,cooked sweetpotatoesand
tiny pre-cook-ed potatoes.

In broiling, place the skewerson
the broiler rack adjustedto 3 inch
es from the heat. This allows the
meat to heat slowly. Turn the
skewerson eachside to heat thor
oughly.

SHISH KEBOB FOR FOUR
2 pounds lamb shoulderor boned

leg of lamb
i cup sliced onion

1 teaspoon salt
'i teaspoonblack pepper
'i teaspooncrushedrosemary
3 tablespoonssalad or olive oil.
3 tablespoonvinegar
6 green peppers
12 small onions
Cut lamb into Hi-inc- h chunks,

removing bones and most of fat
Place lambin bowl and cover with
onion, silt pepper, rosemary, sal-
ad oil and vinegar. Mix welL Cover
and let stand in refrigerator at
least 1 hour or overnight. Wash
greenpeppersand cut into lH-inc- h
pieces. Peel onions and cut Into
halves. Alternate marinated lamb
chunks, green pepper pieces and
halved onions on 4 metal skew-
ers. Brush vegetableswith butter
or olive oil. Broil 15 minutes or
until well done and crispy brown.
Use 2 shoulder lamb chops for
shish kebob for two, a 5 to 7
pound leg of lamb should be suf-
ficient for 8 to 10 servings.

602 N.E.

BANQUET

CHICKEN.
FRESH

EACH

JUICE 3o7T.

Farms

attractively

For

mushrooms,

2nd

17c

Wolf Brand No. 2 Can

CHILI 45c
Supreme Lb. Box

. . . 25c

30 minutes. Sprinkle vvllh 1 .tea
spoonof the salt and pepper; add
W cup of the water.
Water may be added during the
cooking as needed. Cover tightly.
Simmer over low heat about2tt
to 3 hours, or until meat is almost
tender. Add potatoes,carrots, on
ions, and remaining 1 teaspoon
salt; cover and cook 20 to 30 min-
utes, or until are ten
der. Remove meat and
to a hot platter. To thicken gravy.
measurepot roast liquid; add wa-

ter to make m cups. Blend 3 ta-
blespoons flour with '4 cup cold
water to a smoothpaste. Add the
flour paste, all at once, to liquid
in kettle, stirring briskly to pre-
vent lumping. Cook, stirring

until mixture thickens arid
bolls. Makes 6 servings with ad
ditional meat for Quick Beef and

Pie.
QUICK BEEF and VEGETABLE

PIE
Ingredients:

6 medium-size-d potatoes (peeled
and halved), 6 carrots (scraped
and halved), fi white onions (peel-
ed), 3 tablespoons bacon fat, 3
tablespoonsflour, 2 bouillon cubes,

teaspoonTabasco, V teaspoon
Worcestershiresauce, teaspoon
pure glutamate, 2V4
cups water, 3 cups diced leftover
pot roast.
Method:

Cook potatoes,carrots, and on
ions in small amount of boiling
salted water. While arc
cooking, put bacon fat in large
heavy skillet; stir In flour con
tinue cooking until browned, stir-
ring In a container put
bouillon cubes, Tabasco,Worces-
tershire sauce, and monosodium

and 24 cups water. Stir
bouillon mixture into browned flour
in skillet; cook, stirring,
until thickened.Add meat, carrots
and onions; heat. Turn into
casserole.Mash and seasonpota-
toes; spoon or put through pastry
bag around edge of casserole.Put
under broiler heat until potatoes
are browned, or bake in very hot
(450 F.) oven 15 minutes. Makes
,6 servings. Pie may also be made
with leftover and gravy.
Use 3 cupsdiced meat. 2 cups cut

and2Vj cups gravy. stx
medium-size-d potatoes,cooked and
mashed,will make a fluffy border.

T33i3 OF ALL

FROM BOX

TO BOWL

SAVE ON FAMOUS THOMAS, ET AND KEITH FOODS!

FROZEN

Lb.

,o--

A C Keith 1f 3I'yc

Remaining

vegetables
vegetables

con-
stantly,

Vegetable

monosodium

J

vegetables

constantly.

glutamate

constantly,

vegetables

vegetables

BANQU FROZEN

CORN
OKRA

21c
PERCH

LEMONADE 13c cicu c-rir-k-c.

Blackeya iridrl

Oak
Half Gal.

CRACKERS

BRUSSEL

SPROUTS
Thomas

z.

Thomas
lO-O- i.

17c

Mixed

Nordic
Fillets

DC

Vegetables

Arm Round Lb, Choice Square Cut Seven Lb.

ROAST 49c STEAK ... 39c
Choice Rump Lb. Choice Club Lb.

ROAST 55c STEAK 49c
Round Lb. ChoiceTBene Lb.

STEAK 69cSTEAK ... 65c
Fresh Ground Lb. Choice Leln Lb.

STEAK 59c

Casserole Bread
CompanionFor Baked

Casserolecorn bread is good
companion for haked ham when
you arc giving buffet supper.
Add big salad ofcooked or raw
vegetables,or combinationof the
two and watermelon pickle and
you can be sure your guestswill
fare well. The corn bread Is firmer
than traditional Southern spoon
bread, but it should be servedwith

big spoon rather than cut with
knife. Be sure to have lots of

pats of good butter (lightly salted
or sweet) to go with it.

This CasseroleCorn Bread is
recipe we had noted many times

SourCream
AddsExtra Flavor.

A dollop of sour creamon top of
either hot or cold soup, hot vege-
tables, or salads provides fine
textured extra bit of flavor. It's
also good way to sneak addi-
tional into your menus.
Simple tricks with sour cream can
Include mixing tiny bit with
baked potato scooped out of the
shell with, of course, the usual
salt, pepper, butter, and .touch
of minced onion. Return the filled
potato shells to the oven and
brown lightly.

For fresh or cannedfruit sal-
ad, any one of these fluffy dress-
ings would be all that's

SOUR
CHERRY DRESSING

Mix together, lightly 4 pint
dairy sour cream, marshmal-low-s,

cut in sixths, maraschino
cherries, chopped. tablespoons
maraschino cherry juice, and
teaspoon salt. Chill thoroughly.
Six Servings.

SOUR CREAM
HONEY DRESSING

Stir cup honey Into cup
dairy sour cream and chill well
before serving.

CRANBERRY SOUR CREAM
DRESSING

cup cranberry sauce
4 cup mayonnaise
4 cup dairy sour cream
Combine cranberry sauce and

mayonnaise, blending well until
smooth. When ready to serve.
fold in sour cream. Makes 14
cups.

Dry fish, such as cod. haddock,
and sole, call for rich, succu-
lent sauce,suchas that madewith
sour cream

ThomasFresh Cut
10-O-

Thomas Cut
10-O- x

...

needed.
CREAM

tATS
0FJ

Dial 4-23- 61

LIMAS mST... .
'..'

..

.

...

. . . . . .
Choice

. . .
i

. . . . . .

a

a
a

a

a
a

a

a

a
nutrition

a

a

a

8
1
2

1

J

a

Thomas
8-- ..

Sliced

Strawberries

Thomas
10-O- z. . 24c

CUT GREEN

BEANS

i7c i8c
WE OFFERONLY TrtE FINESTMEATS AVAILABLE

BEEF 29c

Corn Good
Ham

Topping

nr

MRS, TUCKER'S

Shortening
WITH COUPON

3 LBS.

but had not tried until recently:
trie encesevariation makes it dou-
bly useful. One word of reassur-
ance to remember when you try
it; don't worry if the stiffly beaten
egg wmtQ doesnt combine perfect'
ly with the thin batter. The little
blobs of white will bo taken caro
of In the baking.

CASSEROLE CORN BREAD
Ingredients:

Two cups enriched yellow corn
meat, 1 teaspoonsalt, 2 cups boil
ing water, Vt cup butter' or mar.
gatine (soft), 14 cups milk, 3 eggs
i scparaiea
Method:

Stir corn meal and salt together
In mixing bowl. Add boiling water
and mix until smooth and free
from lumps; stir in the butter until
combined. Add milk; beat with
spoon until smooth. Beat ecu yolks
until they begin to get thick; stir
into corn meal mixture. With clean
beater, beat egg whites until stiff;
fold Into corn meal mixture. Pour
into greased baking dish.
'Hake In moderate (375 degrees)
oven about 1 hour or until puffed
andbrowned. Serve at once.
Variation:

Stir in 1 cup grated cheddar
cheese and 2 tablespoons finely
diced pimlento with the beatenegg
yolks. Makes 6 to 8 servings.

OTHER CASSEROLE
CORN BREAD SERVICE

Baked ham is not the only ac-
companiment for Casserole Corn
Bread. Here arc other suggestions

For Brunch Serve the corn
bread with crisp bacon and apple
rings. To prepare the fruit, core
apples but do not. peel. Slice into
about thick rings. Cook in
a little butter or margarine in a
l.irne skillet, one layer at a time;
sprinkle with brown sugar. Turn
rings to cook evenly on both sides.
Skillet may be covered through
part of the cooking time to help
make apples tender. But watch!
They should not get mushy.

For Lunch When there's a la
dles' party at noon, serve Cas-
serole Corn Bread with creamed
chicken and greenpeas.Add cran-
berry sauceso its garnet color will
make (the plates look pretty. The
bread Is good, too, with fried chick-
en and gravy.

For Supper Like baby turkey
oven-frie-d' The Casserole Corn

300 N.W. 3rd

Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 22,

Bread will taste good with It. Add
a big salad of greenswith a tangy
French dressing. Have the greens
assorted,choosing cscarelc,
chicory, romalne, lettuce, water
cress, and adding' shreddedgreen
cabbage. Men who won't cat a
salad of plain lettuce or romalne
seem to take to this potpourri!

ewe

FINE

F00I
PRODUCTS

JtirfCtbTil
ZSk. cfc

EVERY BOX BLUE DETERGEN

NOW! SUPERSUDS
ffivvSTff7frv ApiS&Ainl 'ifmfl v. TVySY V BPBF """WillJ 1

m.krTwvvfl Willi

yLOE DETERGENT SUPERSUDSPWf roawil mmrmmsrmwwtemsmyxsJ
W A WITHOUT A BLUING! .;';J

ALEXANDER'S
Grocery & Market

E. W. Alexander Sr., Owner and Operator

STORE HOURS 7 A WEEK

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Free On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More

CHECK MEATS. WE HAVE

CHOICE ROUND STEAK lb . 69c
HAMBURGER fresh ground, lb 29c
BEEF RIBS choice beef, lb 29c
CHUCK ROAST lb 39c
BACON SWIFT'S SWEET RASHER, LB 43C
ARMSTRONG FRYERS lb 49c

FARM, Vx GAL.

IN OF

EGGS GRADE A PULLET, DOZEN

EGGS LARGE CANDELED, DOZEN

Big 1055

among

dUu

Dial

7:30 A.M-- TILL 9:00 P.M. DAYS

Delivery

OUR THE BEST

MILK OAK

CZ

SPUDS LONG WHITE. 10 LBS 3C
CABBAGE lb . 5c
SWEET POTATOES easttexas. lb 7c
TOKAY GRAPESLB 12'2c

41c
39c
49c

ARMOUR'S LARD lbS 59c
FLOUR GOLD MEDAL, 25 LBS ,. $1.79
SILK TISSUE 3 rolls ., ..25c
LARGE TIDE 29c
SHORTENING ms. tuckers, 3.lbs 79c
VIENNA SAUSAGE .,..' 10c
HORMEL OLEO l 18c
SOTCKTON CATSUP 19c

WE HAVE PLENTY OF SACKS AND KNEE PADS

SHOP WITH US BEFORE YOU BUY.

1

t"

I
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Cake And Milk Makes
Quick Energy Pick-U-p

When those hungry youngsters
come running home from ichool
wanting an afternoon mack, a
simple way to slake their hunger
and thirst, and give them a quick
energy pick-u- p, l cake and cold
milk.

Cake la no longer a problem to
bako In this wonderful age of
simplification. You can use a won-
derfully convenientpackagedcake
mix, with little effort involved In
preparation. It takes only a few
minute to keep your family sup-
plied with their favorite caka for
afternoonsnacksor lunch-bo-x des
serts.

A suggestionfrom the' Gladlola
Kitchens for a caka your family
wui appiauau made with Gladlola
Golden Yellow Cake Mix. Bake
this cake In an 88" x 8" loaf pan
so you may cut it in convenient
slxed piecesfor the children. Frost
cake with Fudge Icing that's as
tasty as it is simple to make.

SIMPLE FUDGE FROSTINO
3 cups sugar
U cup cocoa (or 3 squaresun-

sweetened chocolate)
Dash of salt
1 cup milk
3 tablespoonslight corn syrup
3 tablespoonsbutter
ltt teaspoonsvanilla extract
Mix all Ingredientsexcept butter

and vanilla in sauce pan, blend-
ing Veil. Bring to a bod stirring
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constantly. Contlnuo cooking, with-
out stirring, until the syrup forms
a soft ball in cold water. Remove
from fire, add and vanilla.
Allow to cool until lukewarm, then
beat until frosting Is of right
consistencyto spread. mix-
ture over hot water to keep it soft
for' spreading,

PotatoesAs
Dish

Potatoescan servedas salads
as well as a main dish.
HOT CHEESE POTATO SALAD

6 medium potatoes, boiled in
skins

cup chopped celery
13 cup minced onion
2 tablespoonsfinely chopped

green
1--3 vinegar,
1 teaspoonssalt
y teaspoonpepper
1 teaspoondry mustard
2 hard-cook- eggs

cud hot baconfat
grated American cheese

Peel pofatoes and cube. Com'
bine With chopped vegetables,vin
egar, seasonings and eggs. Toss
gently. Pour bacon fat over mix
ture. Spoon Into greased baking
dish. Sprinkle with cheese and
broil until melts. Serve at
once.
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A quick energy pick-u-p for youngstersJusthome from school and ready for play Is plenty of cake and
cold milk. The yellow cake, shown above, is quickly made from a packagedcake mix. The chocolate
frosting, mde from the recipe Included In the accompanyingstory, Is equally simple to prepare.

Quick Loaves
Days, SaveTime

Quick loaves have a real place
In summer meals. Stored In a
tightly coveredcontainer or wrap-
ped tightly and refrigerated, they
do not dry out Sliced thin, they
last for a number of days and
cut down on baking.

They are so versatile they fit
nicely Into er meals.
Serve our OatmealNut Bread, for
Instance, with cold cuts and a
vegetable salad; with fish or
poultry and a hot vegetable; with
a fruit and cottage cheesesalad;
or at snacktlme.

So one of these mornings,
the best of the day Is on full

force, bake one of these loaves
to have on hand for good eating.
Or make a couple of them andput
one loaf In your freezer; slices of
the frozen breadmay be put in the
toaster or under the broiling unit
of your range.

The trick In making most quick
loaves Is to mix lightly. Too
much mixing producestunnels. Is
Inclined to make a loaf tough.
When a recipe directs you to "mix.
only until dry ingredients are
moistened." do lust that.'

Tb make quick loaves most
successfully,you ought to use the
standard measuring cups and
spoons you vquld In making a
perfect cake. A standard glass
measuring cup Is fine for liquids.
Standardgraduatedmetal measur-
ing cups each set with four
pieces, one holding V cup, one
holding 1--3 cup, one holding
cup and one holding 1 cup are
bestfor measuring dryIngredients,

A nest of sturdy mixing bowls
In assortedsizes are also a help.
So are wooden mixing spoons with
either a solid bowl that is on the
flat side, or a slotted bowl. If
directions call for beating the eggs
until thick and lemon - or ivory--
colored, you'll need a rotary egg
beater (hand or electric). If the
egg needsto be beatenonly slight-
ly (Just until the yolk and white
are combined), you can use a
small whisk or even a fork.

When a quick-loa- f recipe calls
for "shortening," you can use
butter, margarineor a hydro-genat-ed

vegetable fat. And some
cooks like to use a salad oil (but
not cflve oil) In place of any of
these fats (when they are to be
melted) because the salad oil is
already liquid.

Most quick-loa- f r.e c 1 p e s use
regular flour, If a pastry flour or
cake flour is specified, it should
of course be used.

The egg or eggscalled for In a
quick-loa- f recipe will add moUt-nes- s,

nutritive value, color and
flavor. recipes for
quick loaves were more likely to
omit ecc than are modern ones.

If you have your dry ingredients
such as flour, sugar, baking
powder, baking soda and salt near
each other In a convenient place

along with your sifter you'll
find time is saved in preparation.
Before you begin the recipe, get
out the size of pan required and
prepare It as directed usually
this means greasing the bottom
and sides of the pan.

Our Oatmeal Nut Bread recipe
may bo varied. You may want to
cut down on the nuts and add
chopped dates or some raisins.
This is a good Idea if the bread
Is to bo served to small fry at
snacktlme. You may also want to
substitutepecans,for instance, for

Hot Are
Main Dishes

A hot sandwich, which makes a
hearty main dish is mado of kip-
pered herring.

OPEN KIPPER SANDWICH
4 slices bread
U cup mayonnaise
V teaspoonWorchestcrthlra
sauce
2 teaspoonsfinely chopped her-
ring
1 cup shredded Cheddar cheese
Toast bread on ono'sldo In broil-

er. Mix mayonnaise, Worcljcster-shlr-o

sauce and onion, blending
well. Spread mayonnaisemixture
on untoastcd side of bread. Place
herring on top of mayonnaisemix
ture, bprlnkio cheeso over all
Droll 3 Inches from heat until
cheese Is melted, about mln
utes. Serve hot. Makes 4 sand-
wiches. ' .

Time-O-ut For Cake

Last
For

Sandwiches
Hearty

tha walnuts.
XJATMEAL NUT BREAD

Ingredients!
One and three-fourt- cupssifted

flour, 3 teaspoonsbaking powder,
Vt teaspoonsalt. cup uncooked
rolled oats (quick or
1 cup coarsely broken walnut
meats, X egg, 1 cup milk, tt cup
sugar.
Method!

Sift together the flour, baking
powderand salt; stir in rolled oats
and walnuts. Beat egg enough to
combine yolk and white; beat In
milk and sugar to combine. Add
flour mixture; mix only until dry
Ingredients are moistened evenly.
Let stand 10 minutes. Turn Into
loaf pan (1 pound size) after lln

Egg QuotaProvided
In SunshineFlip

A delicious way to enjoy the daily
quota of eggs Is what you have
when you stir up a "flip," a frothy
drink with a beaten egg.'

SUNSHINE FLIP
1 egg, well beaten
G tablespoonspure canegranulat

ed sugar
H teaspoonsalt
1 cup orange juice
3 tablespoons lemonJuice
Shakeor beat togetheregg, sug-

ar and salt. Stir In Juices. Pour
over crushedIce to fill glassesone-ha-lf

full. Finish filling glassesslow-
ly with Club soda. Serve at once.
Makes 4 to 5 servings.

These ley thirst-quenche-rs look
evencoolerwhen you put a "frost"
on the rims of the glasses.Place
the rim of each glass in a saucer
filled to depthwith strained
lemon Juice, then dip at once Into
another saucer filled to ch

depth with pure cane granulated
lng the bottom of the pan with sugar. Let stand a minute; lift out
paper and greasing the paper, carefully so as not to displace the
Bake in moderate (350 degrees) clinging sugar on the rim of the
oven GO to 70 minutes or until glass.
caketesterinserted In center come Plsce right side up in the re--
out clean. Turn outof panInto cool-- frigerator until set. Carefully fill
lng rack. When broad is cold, with the drink. This adds a frosty
store In tightly covered container look and an Intriguing sweet-ta-rt

overnightor one day beforeslicing, flavor to the beverage.
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No. Vx

Can

9 m

LouSI m A m U r. A. A I fl fl I BA k k4.iMr n rural inrn iwitini

4c y

KCj "Get acquainteddiscount" 4C

Y0U PAY 0NLY 39c
v

T O-L- b. Regular price 79c al.

9' "Get acquainteddiscount-- IOC I Pkg. BohZrZm -
i Y0U PAY 0NLY 9c I

Iy

.

iVlrs

OIL. j.

Ctn. v

Flour
rine

Instant Coffee
Edward's

Potted Meat

Leed's

"HHI.smdzvbh
Mammy White

Ri3B DirLb lltoch

ISMvwMilHSDIf J"VBh KK& Large 7Q 40

JJHEjBh

YMtfw xdK

jjjj Look Many WaysYou

HI llCan SaveAt SAFEWAY.

f Shortening

Tuckers

Vienna Sausage
Detergent

Marga

WaKSmZMtlM

Tide

Busy Baker

Harvest Blossom

Coldbrook

p c s

Tokay
Potatoes

Magic

Week-En-d Specials

To vneriPcned

Armour's

y& ive strawbcrr'-- EmPrcss

55c

6c

to

Treat Your Famliy
PieFilling L0Ip11Wc11 7c
Tapioca 25c
Swansdown

Cake Mix 49c
Kitchen Needs

Old MillVinegar crt
Shortening
Shortening

Can

Pure Lard 3.Lb.ctn.
Pl...Kitchen Craftnuur 10-L-b. Bag

GoldCI..- -nuur
M

Medal
10-L- Bag

arganne
Margarine

White Rose.

TexasYams
JonathanApples

Hot
Royal Satin

n.

Crisco
Can

Ctittnrltanl
Si s
Dalcwood

Ctn.

On Fresh Produce

Tangy-swe- ct

Economy

Crisp and -- V-

Bartlett Pears swcci mi

Italian Prunes".
Seedless ",!
Carrots cri?' "? ccUo

"

. --;;-

Yellow Onions
ma es

fmmmmmmmmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmjm

Pai-ai-o

Dtttrgtnt

How
I

Crackers

Grapes

Safeway's

?

Grapes

MUd and Sweet

.

23c
75c
81c
45c
93c
93c
28c
24c

Save

flavorful"

!!'

Cans

Large
Pkg.

b.

b.

Pkg.

b.

Bag

12-O- z.

Glass

Coffee
A :!,.. "Contains Brazil's
AlTWuy finest." b. Pkg.

16
29
29
9

41

25s

79c
Nob Hill 5ST5S. 84c
EdwardsK2"S? 89c

Enjoy fall fruits
more with

JELL WELL'S

18 hand-blende- d

flavors

f

' ' '
5 X

a "4- f

V

z.

Pkgs.

r t?m

- i ."

No.

Box

.

Lb..

10-L-

Bag

, v Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lbs.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.'

Lb.

ft

-- 13c

9
9

29

9

Safeway CannedBuys
D slced or halved JO.reacneSHighway. No. 2V4 CaifcC
Applesauce eclad 15c
SauerkrautBlfJ5c
Plain Chili Sffc 39c
TamalesSz.cias 23c
HamsKc' 1.90
SeaTrader

Light Tuna A can 25c
Vegetablebeef, beef or chicken noodle

SoupCampbeU
IC

BreakfastSuggestion
3-Min-

ute Oats5? 16c
PancakeFlour g!0T?k8.17:

PancakeFlour Sff.18c
Flour Mix SSSL'Sk 40c
JUICe Bel-A- ir 2 33c
JuiceSK"11 2 Si 21c
HoneyXta.Sr,0UX Bee 29c
SyrupSgrr 24c
Dair- - Drink 2ft SS 43c

Saeway Values
Orange Pekoe.Quart size bags.

CanterburyTea 49c
Dog Food pooch 2For15c
DAMM White. SmalL Sunnyoeansnms. pkg. oc
BeansLima. Sunhy HUls OT

Large. b. Pkg. w w
n Short Grain, Show
lICe Boat 39c
PeachesEg,taw 33c
Captain'sChoice

Fish Stick SS-jSr0-8 39c
Captain's Choice. Breaded.Frozen

FanTail Shrimp 55? 55c
Pop Corn 'cL 39c
Corn Meal yei5-Lb.Bag35- c

Corn Meal YSfiLb.Bag61c
Snack Time!

Plain or Chunk

PeanutButter Jffi?5 50c
SaladDressing T.r 51c

Lunch Boxdpreaa
Piccalilli 5SW

2 Cans 3

Cans

! Asst. Sandwich. Jane QC.VOOKieS Arden. llU-O- r. Pkg. JC
Household Helps

DetergentS8 '55c
StarchLStunUeroy 21c
CleansersZ; 2aCtns. 17c
CleansersSLh

AladdinbrOOmS each
B $- .- A. Johnwn
raalU TTUA

lUt.O

Pkg.

Ctns.

64c
29c

2-L- b.

Pkg.

12-O-x.

Ctn.

Prices effective Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day In Big Springs

Bread
Slender-Wa-y gLoaf 23c
RaisinBread :SlrlL,r 25c

FreshMilk UST 41c
Buffermilk SSr 19c
Half & Half SSL 23c
CoffeeCreamSScb,19c

Jey And Preserves
Tea Garden

PreservesuSguii
Tea Garden ,

PreservesPeach
12-O-z. Glass

Tea Garden

Preserves S?ffi.
Apple Butter Sin 27c

Calf Chuck
Round Steak
GroundBeef
Sausage

Cottage

Wingate
Regular or hot

Sliced Bacon
Frankfurters
Fryers

Pinto Beans

Cheese

Roast

U.S. govt inspected
and graded, whole

VS. choice-grade-d heavy beet,

Rib RoastStondlnfc
Lb..

US. heavybeet

Round Steak?SSu.vJ9c
Sirloin Steakc,u

Lb.

VS. calf

Short Ribs or Brliket .

tVOaSr graded calf. Lb.

p. l, Round or SVlss, U5,jrCaK. govt-grade- d calt Lb.

Sunny Hills

Blossom Timt

27c
27c
33c

75c
choice-grad-ed

55c

21c
43c
69c

Poppy

I

t K

Watch ROMPERROOM, Safeway'sTab
vkk Show for Mom and the Kiddie
WFFA-T-V, Channel 8, 8-- 9 AM., Monday
throughMday.

Skinless

pltZ.' smfujn usmwMt

5-PtozP-hct Setting
in BKHwrre

W.TTWH o TOSTIATTOW

lfujy mu

CeapM. Maili at SMorik Brtod SiM

D.l Skylark. Itegular
OrCOa iUced.150r.Loaf

'Buy Safeway Meats...Save

Top Boneless.U.S.
choice-grad-e heavy beef

Economy

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

3 --T b.

T. Pkg.

,
.?

b.

; b.

" - Pkg.

25c

33

29
29
59
89
49

tink Sausagt S4 59c
Pork Roast i. 55c
Pork Roast rnd

lk 49e
Shank En Cut I. AKmtiamS Butt Ea Cuta.Lb. t "t

ShoulderRodWiV. 45e
Rib Chops1ir i 95c
JumboBologna ? 39c
Dry Salt Jowls Lb. 17c

25c f2f?twll
59c iil
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Ah, There'sThe Rub
OMAHA AV-Th- e new city direc-

tory has an omission. It docsh't
Ut tho addresso Sheriff Pat Cor-Hg- an

among the county officers.
But Corrigan Isn't worried. He
laid, "most of the pcoplo we dd
businesswith know where wo arc.
The problem Is In locating them."

lBiBpHBV!nWq

TODAY LAST TIMES

Words can't fc"J
describe the 1

FUN
v

mummi

w. .

. .. . f

j TB

j v1?

Htnry FONDA I
PLUS: NEWS --r CARTOON

SATURDAY KID

WILD BEAUTY
THE STORY

A

STARTS ADM. 25c
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W

3:30
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HO tvdt w !
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1
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FPCExaminer

Overrules Plea

In Gas Hearing
ti. A Va.IabI

' Power Commission examiner to--
Hnu nvKrnilrH nlilrrtlnnt to eon--
sldcratlon of alternative proposals
hv VI Pncn Natural Gas Co. to

i increasedeliveries to its customers
! tn rn1irnil nnrl nlhnp Wnfnrnl

PLUS: NEWS

r.frrrxt-L- n

The objections were madeby Jc
rome McGrath. attorney for coal
and rail groups, on grounds the
commission has not received from
Pacific Northwest Pipeline Corp.
any application for an exchangeof
gas as proposed oy ei raso.

Vndcr the proposal to which Mc-

Grath objected. El Pasowould In- -

crease deliveries to customers In
California, Nevada, Arizona. New
Mexico and Texas by 450 million
cubic feet of gas daily. Of this it
would receive 100 minion cudic i

feet from Pacific's, reserves In the

and Colorado In return for 50 mil
lion cubic feet El raso would get
at the Canadianborder and a like
amount from El Paso's reserves
in Wyoming.

HasAll The Makings
Of A Musical Comedy

ATHEHTON. Calif. W When
the son of Shirley Temple Black
developed mumps, his mother, the
tnrmpr child film star sensation.

D took a precautionary serum treat-H- l
mertt She camedown with mumps,

y Shirley's mother. Mrs. "George
Temple, came' up from Los An-

geles to be with her daughter.
Mrs Temple now has the mumps..
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W

TODAY
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DOUBLE FEATURE

HERE
COMES

XlMaN:WGlOM
GLENN FORD

RVlONDA FLEMING
EDMOND O'BRIEN

RED HEAD AND THE
COWBOY

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
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upon
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that the "could be a

force for
Dr. E. of

in Wash--
' and with the
,War atom

said the
to tons

of TNT for every of our

The is
at 2h

Dr. Lapp said tne pile is so fan--
I that there is no

any in it
He at a

of the U.S. Tea Assn.
Dr. a

' bomb the
same force as 18 mil- -

, lion tons of TNT.

s
W A

a
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"I want
21. the
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away
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. . . printed.
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looking . comfort

, . sportswear
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available in to
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Tell Atom Data,

Scientist Urges
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.

nuclear scientist
called President Eisenhower

reveal nation's
stockpile belief

revelation
potent peace."

Ralph Lapp, director
Nuclear Science Service
lnfiton formerly World

IV tfomb agency, Man-
hattan stockpile
already "amounts several

inhabitaqt
planet,"

world's population esti-
mated billion persons--

tasticaUy large
longer point keeping
secret. spoke yesterday
convention

Lapp described hydrogen
which would

destructive

RuggedWomanWas
Burglar Undoing

KOSHIGAYA, Japan
masked burglar swinging sickle

bicycle
Akiyama early today

money."
Sakae Akiyama.' twisted

burglar's hammer
'dropped sickle

screaming.
Akiyama training

women's wrestling.

that's utterly

cotton quilt

that'sbeautifully

with pine cones jewel

tones blue

piping trim

closing sizes

Department

deluxe right

black

Department

district,

produce

shouted.

10.95

SIX BEST BUYS OF THE ..

1.2.95

Muddy Fields, Rain
Hold Up FarmWork

AUSTIN in-M- uddy fields and j

showers held farm work to a vlr-- 1

tual standstillalongtheTexascoast
for the second wek last week
while droughtcontinuedto hammer
other areas.

The U. S. Department of Agri-
culture in its weekly crop report
said too much water resulted tn
some damage to rice and cotton
alone the coast and to some com
mercial vegetables In the lower
Rio Grande Valley.

Outside the water-soake-d area,
harvest of mature crop moved
along rapidly in open weather.

In dryland areas of the north-
west, cotton and late sorghums
deterioratedexceptin localities re-

ceiving showers. On the High
Plains and over most of the low
rolling plains, wheat planting was
dragging along slowly. Most farm-
ers were waiting for rain.

In some High Plains spots,volun-
teer- wheat has not germinated.
Some wheat and oats in the north-
ern blacklands,however, were dry-plant-

and in East Texas con-

siderable oats and winter lagume
acreagefor pasture went into the
ground.

Field work In lower Valley com-
mercial vegetable areas was at
a standstill and. further showers
over the past weekend caused
more delay. Some fields of beans,
cabbagecarrots and pepperswere
damaged byexcesswater.

Dry feed was getting progres-
sively shorter over the west and.

WE WANT TALENT ...
If you can sing, tap dance, play tha harmonica, piano,

etc,ws want you. Whatever your talent might be . . .
phone after 5:0p p.m. for details about the . . .

Fraternal Order Of Eagles,
Howard County Amateur Show -

19 ti:;j:J;- - E'H

Schick Electric Razor

Get the bestshavesof your life with

a new '55 Model Bulk-Fre- e Design . . .

scientifically sized to fit your face

everywhere. . . also Schick'sexclusive,

precision honing processmakes possible

super-hone- d headsto give you super-shov- es

. .'. in spacesaver caddie case.

Regularly 28.75, now only

Men's Accessory Department.

WEEK .

Black Wrought Iron Finish

Floor Lamp's '

smartly trimmed with shimmering

brass . . . similar to sketch . . . modern

in design with white shade . . .

switch for 30, 70 'and 100 watt

light bulb.

northwest. In the southeast and
along the upper coast, grass con-

tinued making rank, growth. Along
the lower coast and in other parts
of the state where torrential rains
eased the Jong-standi- drought,
grass was greening up but was
still mostly too short for cattle to
get a fill.

DelayedAction

Term Imposed
BOSTON Cantllupo

was sentencedto prison yesterday
to serve a ar sentence
prescribed by a judge who died
weeks ago. '

Cantllupo, 34, was convicted of
slashing a woman's dress in the
subway station. Before imposing
sentence Superior Court Justice
Frank E, Smith looked.over the'
man's record.

He found this notation, written
by the late Chief Justice JohnP.
Illggins after Cantllupo had been
attestedin connection with a simi-
lar slashing in 1954;

"If this man is brought back
into court or surrendered for any
reason, he- - is to be sentencedto
State Prison for 2H to 3 years."

Boy GrabsShotgun
To SaveBrother

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. IB-W- hen

Lafayette Ward stepped
off the school busat his houseyes-
terday he saw a dlamondbackrat-
tlesnake colled about 20 feet from
bis brother Tommy. Cau
tioning Tommy to bold still, Lafay-
ette ran into the house, brought
back a shotgun and blasted the
rattler. "I know how to handle
guns," the boy said. "My dad
taught me."

Gift Shop

13.50

12.95

Say

and

,! . .

'V. .

(

. Justin'McCarty

Jersey Blouse

with wide knit ribbing at

the neckline andcuffs . . .

tuck It. In or wear It as an

over-blou-se ... all wool

worsted jersey In lilac,

copper, red or

turquoise.Sizes 10 to 16.

-;

8.95

California Hand Print Solid Del Mar Cloth

Table Cloths

in a rainbow colors . . . washes

and irons . . ; chooseit in

grey, forest green, red,

cedarbrown, pink, turquoise, gold,

cactus or rose. Largo

63x90 size only . . .

7.95

Matching Napkins 55c

each or 4 for 2,00

Household

7 IX It standard
of American whiskey &c

Wito (ho finest productsin his-
tory within their reach,Americans
can afford to bo selective. And they

For from over3,000brandssold
theyhavemadeonewhiskey, .

SEAGRAM'S 7 CItOWN,

their favorite;

Seagram's

be
Sure

..''

black,

Ready-to-We- ar

cHHJ
of

beautifully

champagne, bright

Department

are.

' K 1

iwv, -

A Bi
'MttaES--

-

taavr " - uBl '

iKl 'y wk its finest
Mir 7CBOMrt Hi

aH ' FalaaMak

e 'I

Seagram-Distiller'-s Company, New York City. Blended Whiskey. 86.8 Proof.65 Grain Neutral Spirits,

I '


